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"LET NO MAN WMTE MY EPITAPH?.

[SPECI o ROBnT. EMMET wHEN oN Titit.]

BY MRs. M. M. WARDE.,

4s spoke, with royal will, the lofty sou,
Srom death's lone threshold looking proudly out,

To years, in "hollow of God's right hand" held,
Which hides from human knowledge or its doubt,

The future-myst'ry sacred, since alone
A God its fathomless abyss can own!

So spoke the hero with instructive rule
O'er hearts of Irishmen in that unseen

But sure beyond - f Time, when through G od's truth
His deed6 should witness what his life hard been;

Thon o'er that threshold and ita shadows bright
Swept the proud step, that found eternal light!

sspoke, andymenobeyed. Such epitaph
As man can write, no hand hath dared to trace,

\'o tone confronts the sky with graven words
Atempting Emmet's life or acts to grace; .

No timme c'en marks that grave which Ireland's
heart

To-day holds of itseolf a cherishod part.

Ah ! men obeyed-but God, the Lord of Time,
And of Eternity, Creator said,

jet haU lbc written." Lo! His word.is truth.
And it hath crowned with fame, the mighty dead,

For deep on hearts of Irishmen to-day
Tis 'graved in characters that tst for aye I

I Here lies," it saith-as epitaphs will say-
Butwhat? A name obscure, or name with stain?

A name that tyrant England "felonI" stamped.
Or name of one who suffered felon's pain?

No. - Ireland's martyred chief, her own, ber pride,
Who, for bis country, s a hero, died."

God writeth it on living hearts that throb,
And breath, and burn, this truth which cannot die,

Not on dead stone, such as men force to hold
Words, that in praise or blame alike can lie!.

.And in this Now, which was veiled Future thon,
la Emmets name held bonoured amongst men.

No epitaph-1 Nay, unmarked grave, thon 'it but
A little spot upon earthd broad expanse,

But c'er ita treadth, where throbs the Irish heart,
E'en far lrom te Green Isle of fate or ohance

Its lot has cast, this epitaph God traced
la proudly pt nd firstln love is placed !

And moat In:this frece land, he loved to praise,
'And love ta name.as model for his own,

That epitaphsla cherlshed by true;souls
Exiled from country, and by Fortune won

*To bo thae.p.ide of,their adopted land
MongstFredom's 'sons to take a lofty stand I

And mothors turn3ng tö,the inem'ries dear
f "borne" that cluster' aA--nd 'thegreen, green

Sweet wi epor to the childrën at their knees-
. Âneri ans---with Irish heats thu while-

..The story that iheir aowi so 'sacred'hold,
Rlèheärsed fram God's own words there mighty told.

But oh lmy.native land, stili held in thrall 1
Tis where heart's blood 'neat the tyrantse

heel,
Upon te green Bo e sreameth, that. those words

0f: o&s ha 4riu most hi a work'reveal
"Here. lies"mnds lling pain, and tears -and

shame
ére-geme h e the niartyred Emmets

Sn ivedhe.épitsph'man d t write,
Imperishabie s the baud that traced

And 1ove:andipride o Irish häiätethe stamp

TUE PEARL NECKLACE.

There lived at Cordova, many years ago, an old
Jew, who had three passions: he loved science,
he loved gold, he loved his only child, who bore
the sweet naine of Rachel. He loved science, not
for its own 'sake, not becae it was the means of
the acquisition of truth, but for himself, that is to
say, through pride.

He Inved gold, a little perbaps because it was
gold, very mrnch because it gave him the means of
providing luxuries for his darling child, greatly also
because without it he could not have made the
costly experiments necessary ln the pursuit of
science.'
.He loved his daughter alone, with the pure and
disinterested, but passionate tenderness of'.paternal
love. In a word he was a savant, a father, a Jew.

Bis naine ws Rabbi Ben-Ha-Zelah, and he prac-
ticed médicine. 'He wrought such wonderful cures
that very soon his fame spread through Spain, aud
from alt parts of the kingdom people came in
crowds to consult him. He received his patients in
the afternoon. In the morning heslept, it was
said; but how hie nights were passed none knew,
and many were the speculatiuns concerning it.
This oly.was known, that they were liassed in a
secret chamber, of which he alone possessed the
key, and it had been observed that this mysterious
apartment was sometimes illuminated with many-
colored flames, blue, or red, or green, whilst a dense
smoke issued from the chimney.

The police of the kingdom at length resolved to
penetrate the mystery, which seemed to them very
saispicious. Eccrything is asuspicions to the police
of all countries.

One ovening, Rabbi Ben-Ha-Zelah saw two dark,
grave men watching bis house. He listened and
hèard these words of sinister import:

" To-morrow, at dawn, we will know whether this
wiretch is a money-coiner or a magician."

The conscience of this poor old Jew did not re.
pràch him, for hie life was pure and Innocent; but
he &d had great experience of the world, and held
as anlaxiom that innocence ie worth absolutely
nothiâg in a court of justice. He went still further,
he ciisidered it an aggravating circumstance. Ho
often quoted the old Arabian proverb: "If I were
accued of having stolen and pocketed the grand
Mosque at Mecca, I would immediately run of as
fast asI could." He said that justice'was a game
of cards--and ha e as no player. '

What misanthropic ideasl How different would
hie conclusion had been had ha lived nowadays I
However, as he had not the happiness of living in
that Eden of justice, France of 1866, ha put the
philosophy of the proverb int3 practice, and left
Cordova that very night, taking with him all his
treasures. The next morning at dawn the two dark
grave men, found an uninhabited dweiling; which
made thern stili more dark and grave.

u. .

Rabbi Ben-Ha:.Zelah, disguised se a merchant and
mounted on a etrong mule, passed rapidly through
Spain. On either side of bis saddle, ana securely
fastened to it was a long wicker basket, in the shape
of a cradle. Ben-Ha-Zelah looked from time to
fime at these baskets with satisfaction, mingled
with sadness, and thon urged on bis mule, casting
many a backward glance, to h quite sure he was
not pursued. In one of the baskets were his trea.
sure and his books; in the other slept peacefully
tha ycg daugter of thc fugitive. Having reached
a sasi seaport town, the aid Jcwv took passago in
a vessel which was about to sail for Egyyt.

Rabbi Ben-Ha-Zelah had often heard of the caliph
Achmiet Reschid, *ho was celebrated throughout
the Eat for his love of science, and the high con-
sideration in which he held scientific men. As for
impostors, charlatans and empirics, he held themn
in sovereign contempt and took reaI pleasure in
impaling them.

This good prince reigned in Cairo. Thither Ben-
Ha.Zelah bent his steps; for ha believed himelfr
and with reason, to ha a true savaut.
. The profound and extensive acquirements of the
old Jew, together with hie astonisbing skill lu
everything appertaining to the healing art, soon
made-him as famous in Criro as ha had been in
Cordova, and he was at once made court physician.

Tie caliDh Achmet Reschid was never weary of
adminng the almost universal knowlege of the old.
man, and often invited him to the palace to con-
verse with him for hours upon the secrets and mar-
vols of nature. Suddenly a terrible plague broke
out in the city, and 'threatened to decimate the
population. Ban-Ha Zelah compounded a wonder-
fui lotionwhich cu-ed six times in seven. He
contended that' i' nothing could 'evil ha conqeured
in a greater proportion than this; that a seventh
was a minimum of disordert of surrow, of vice, in
the inperfect'organiiation f' lthis word, and that
when te' proportion af evîl in the human body, In
the soul, in society, in nature, had been reduced to
a seventh, ail the progress possible in this world
had been made.

However that might be, he wa summoned one
night in- greatb"haste to the palace; 'the wife and
son of the caliph: we'r 'stricken down by the pesti-
lence. Ben-IIa-Zeilh' applied the miraculous lotion
and. the soL 'was restored tohealth-but the wife
died.

The caliph Achmaet Rcschid was overcome with
gratitude for sesignal"a service and throwing him-
self intoltha arme tofhe old physician; exclalmed:
wVéierablô'old insu I ta the'e I owe the; life of my
so'n;'and mûy hapine i &s s proof cf zmy gratitude,
Ia:pp'oitithee Gr-a'nd Vice" -

Tho old Jew td himself on ,the graund
befdrE hi genc ous bànefactor'

"Yes,"'continued th call ph who had sàtrùly noble
heft;. "yes, I dafi' lu whom I can con-
fidé as I have one fr anoth beheaded all those

lihom I h ad i ~~an nt of inpipase'houorëd 'with

''Thåàank miht alip 1" imbly replied Ben
HË-Zelah':.aI~ Th ud'tiï~iig words ta thank

abi o i rin fero advlïïìneriied co'ndecen-
abrn'I Surly néê'r didïÛädùeês likåâ tiis rejoice the

of the courtiers had always succeeded ln poisoning
the mind of the caliph against any one on whom he
bad conferred the dignity of Grand Vizier; but the
prudence of the old Jew baffled all their schemes,
and Achmet Reschid had learned how to guard
against calumniators. At the firet word breathed
against the new favorite that benevolent prince and
faithful friend ordered the rash slanderer to be be-
headed, and very soon the courtiers vied with each
other in their praises of the Grand Vizier. The
good caliph seeing that harmony of feeling among
his poeple with regard to the new favorite, congrat-
ulated himself on bis firmess.

"I knew very well," said ha, "that the whole
court weuld st last do him justice. I talk of him
with every one and no man says aught against him."

M.
As for Ben-IHa-Zelah, haeseemed to b perfectly

indifferenc to the immense power which hie favorwith
with the caliph, gave in the state. In vain did the
courtiers try to entangle him in the intrigues of the
court. In vain did the noblemen of the kingdom,
in hopes of gaining bis protection, lay costly gifts
at hie feet. He gently refused them all. Devoid
of ambition, and prudent to excess, the old Jew
withdrew as much as possible from public affairs.
He even begged the caliph to excuse bis attendance
at the palace, except at certain hours of the day,
that ha might devote himself more uninterruptedly
to scientific pursuits. The love of the caliph grew
day by day, and the courtiers as well as the com.
mon people, seeing ,he humility and disinterested-
nes of the Grand Vizier, acknowledged hun to bec
indeed a sage.

At court, as everywhere else, ha was clad in a
coarse brown robe, and was in no way distinguish-
able from the crowd, bad not the intellectual ex-
pressions of hie face, and the stran:e brlliancy of
his eyes, revealed at a glance a superior mind. He
might often be seen in the streets of Cairo, carrving
in his own bands the metalsstotnes or medicinal
plants, which ha bought in t he bazaars, or gathered
in his solitary rambles. Wherever ha went ha
heard bis own praise ; but never did he in any way
betray that it was agreeable to him.

"No onea is so poor and humble," said the com-
mon people to each other, Ias the Grand Vizier of
our high and mighty caliph."

The truth was, however, that with the exception
of Achmet Reschid, no one in Cairo possessed such
vast riches as the "poor" Vizier ; but after the
manner of the Jews ha carefully concealed themn,
and lived in a very modeat mansion situated outeide
the walls of the city. This humble dwelling was
completely hidden by the palm and cedar trees
which surrounded it, and for still greater security
was enclosed by a high wall.

adtmi dquietud hmysterious rotreat, where ha
admittcd no gues, ho bac! centred aIl that made
his life ; there dwelt hie child, the young Rachel,
just budding into womanhood.

When, after passing weary hours in the unmean.
ing ceremonial of the court, he reached his garden
gate, and stealthily opened it, bis usually impassive
face was suddenly illumined as with a sunbeam. It
was as if ha had passed from death unto Ilfe.

Bis daughter, clad like a queen of the east, ran to
meet him, and embraced him se tenderly that it
seemed as if a portion of ber young lifewas breath-
cd inta the wrmuasd cxhaused frame cf the aged
father.o lena-Zelah forgot his orrows andhie
cares, and seemod to revive with the breath of
spring. "I gave thee life, mydaugliter ; thon dost
restore it to me 1" murmured the old ran.

Rachel was just entering her sixteenth year. Her
hair iwas of the beautiful golden color which the
poets love. Her eyes, her voice, her smile, her bear-
ing carried with them an irresistible charm. Sbe
looked, it was a ray of light ; she spoke, it was a
strain of music ; sh asmiled, it was the opening of a
gate of Paradise. Her heart was pure and innocent
as was that of Rachel of old, whom Jacob loved.
Can we wonder that the beart of lier father was
bound up to ler ? Who, indeed, could help loving
a being so pure and bright ?

iv.
Ben-Ha.Zelah was old, but is was a vigorous old

age-and the young daughter and aged father, as
they walked under the grand old trees of the gar-
den, made a beautiful picture. The long white
head, piercing eyes, eagle nose, and broad brow of
the old man, formed a striking contrast to his hum.
ble dress, and wheu no sooner under conetraint, it
revealed a mysterious and profoun.1 satisfaction in
hie own personality, and intelligence. There was
so much pride that there was no place for uidty in
hi soul.

What cared ha for the admiration or contempt of
othors, the vain clamors of the multitude, whom he
coneidered infiuitely bis inferiors? When ha said
to himself, " I am Ben-Ha-Zelah," Lthe rest of the
world no longer existed -for him.i. .

His pride was like that of Iucier ;. it was not re-
lative but absolute ; ha contemplated himelfwith
a te-rible satisfaction. Thence his disdaiz ,for all
the miserable trifles which gratify the elf-lov of
inferior mn: e. The pride of nseming corés when, the
pride of being le not absolute.

.Whence thon came the gigantic pride of'the old
Jew?

Rabbi.fBen-Ha-Zelah was the Most learned nr
of hie timé.

He bad carried bis investigations far beyond thore
of the most scientific men of the age; he:was vell
'versed:in pbysica,'muiic,-, astronomy, nedicine, ur-
gery and botany butsrascience he most lòved'
was that whibh, at first known under thé'nae of
alohémy, 'was destine.df to becomne thé greatest
scienca of modern times--chemlstry.
..He pass d night fter: night shut up.in'his 'labor-

atdryas' hé had formerly. doue at Crdva, seeking
to penetrate ore after-the other ail the 'mysterird o!
nature. There,,bendingoer hisglowig fiuinaca
surrounded withretorts 4and cruciblés of'trange
ehapes[filled iwithbinetals in aft'at.e cffTusidn;b ai'
soerte of! instrmermtant sd alamábics, od eHa
'Zelahinterro'gatedmater, and'demandèdtb riy e
tory:df.its :esa'e-;e ha ptraued it .fi-ro m 'fnn't
~fom; he.toreitaithered hot'inoerà; hé neite'dit
inthb: glowingd.fires of his, furnaces e U màaoit
solid ótily toareduce ltagaint alid s<åté de-

ýî ,> o anH. otbddnseres ' :0 iz. -. , ,

Ji'

Matter, thus pursued by the indefatigable alche-
mist, bad revealed more than one of its mysterious
laws, bwhichli e had made usefl in the practice of
bis profession, se that he was considered in Cairo
littie less than a demui-god. . However, in bis labors
ha souglit not the good of lis fellow-men, but the
barren atisfaction of the passion which was cou-
suming him, the pride of Inowlege ; eic sought toe
penetrate the secrets of the most high God. The
promise of the tempter to our first parents : Eritis
sicut del scientis " You shalllie as godas, knowing
good and evil,' aid penetrated his sou ; and he
desired te plant in bis garden that fatal tree to
which the firet born of our race stretched out their
guilty banda. Like bis ancester Jacob, lie wrestled
with Jehovah.

One eau readily understand tht the old man,
absorbed in this gigantic struggle, was dead to ail
vanity, so fer as nmen were concerned. He had
reached such dizzy heiglits that ha had almost lost
sight of them. To him they were like brute beasts
which crossed bis path ; he believed them to be of
an inferior nature to him, who had been gifted with
such vast genius-such indefatigable industry.
.Bis high thoughts were not for such miserable
pig mies.

Sometimes seating himself lu a dreamy mood in
his garden, at the foot of a grand old cedar, bis
favorite seat, and taking in his land a pebble, r.
blade of grass or a flower lie was plunged in pro-
found meditation.

What makes this "a body, thouîght he. This
"body" li brown, heavy, hard, square, or lis many
other properties which come under my notice. But
it li evident that neither the color, weight, cohesion,
nor form constitutes its essence. I'hey are its man-
ner of beings-not its being. If I modify it, de-
stroy it even, it wili still be the saume body, and I
shal, after ail, have only attacked its manner of
being; the essence which heretofore bas always
escaped me-the soul of the body, if I may say so-
wili bave suffered no ciang-.. It le as if I were
suddenly to become hunchback, lame, idiotic-I
would still be the Éame man. I muet discover the
substance quod suê sal; in the first place, wiat
causes this to e ? in the second place. wbat con-
stitutes it a body ? and, finall ywhat màkes it this
particular body which I hold in my hand and not
another.
S'rhe problem was formidable ; it was the mystery
of the omnipotence of the God who created the
world, and nevertheless this unknown Prometheus
shrank not froin the task, snd flattered himsef le
could wring fron created matter the secrets of its
Creator

In is experinents Ben-Ha-Ztilh had started
with the axiom that ail bodit s were formed friom
certain elements which were invaluable, but com-
bined in diffarent ways. Moreover, bis researches
bad proved to him that many clements, formerly
believed to be prima:r, were composed o difféet
elcmonts mL» irhicli they might agailiehareadily
resolved. So that seeing their numiber decrease as
bis investigatieus hecania more abstruse sud hie
analyses more delicate, li ad arrived at the con-
clusion that there existed an original and absolute
substance of ihich ail bodies, aven ihose apparently
the most diflerent, were only variations.

He afirmed the identity of the base inder the in-
duite variety of the farms. This primary substance
which lie considered as ceternal with God was, he
thought, that one which Jehovah breatied in the
beginning, and in his Batanic pride he bAleved two
things-first, that the Almighty bad! combined the
atoms of matter in so wendrously complex a man-
nme: cnly Le coucou! from miru the itecret cf iLs cre.
ation-and, secondly, that the Rabbi Ben-Ha-Zelbah
would be able to baffle the precautions of the AI-
mighty, and by analysis after analysis, at length
succeed in finding the simple prinary substance
from which ail thinge were originally formed.

Such wrere the thoughts which continually filled
his mind-such the gigantic plan hie bad conceived.
Again and again ho said to himself that by taking
froin a body one after the otber its contingent quali.
ties, as one takes the bark from a nut, ho would
succced at length in penetrating it moet hidden
depths, to that malter eience from which% was made,
as ha believed, ail that existed in the universe.

He had inecribed on the door of his laboratory
Materia, mater And as soon as ha should b able to
imprison u lhis alembics this primary matter ha
could ut will, disposing it after certain forme, make
la turu bronze, stone, wood or gold. Nay, more, he
hoped to surprise with the same blow the mystery
of life,-and then, thought ho in his impious pride,
I shall ha a creator, like unto Him before whom
every knee bonds in adoration. I shall be GodI
EBrit sicut dei.

The old man, lost in the vain search for the absn-
lute bass eof matter, little suîpected that the final
word of ait science is: "The ''essence of matter-is
inimaterial."

iHowever, ha devoted himseolf most zealously toa
the great work hle had undertaltn, and passed night
after night In the recesses of hie laboratory which
would have reminded oneof the entrance to the in-'
fernal regions 'but' for the sweet presence of the
yoing nd lovely Rachel;'who glidcd in and out,
bringing ordér eut of'confusion, and in the uvening
'becuiled the long hours by *inging to her father
snaches of the od- Hebrew songs of which such
touching and beautiful fragments have come down
to ua " ''' '

td Us'. ail

One night Ben-Ha.Zelab, regardless of fatigun,
waistill bending overhis glówing furnaces.iz For
'àoî·e thane'week he had-aillowed himself no sleep,
rer baoh he.peimiited hiseyes to .mander from Ithe
vastcrúcible"which had been heatrd "tao white heat
for six . consecutive month. Ha .had- discovered
'phenomeää hithe'rto unkn'own.' 'Hie bony bands
clutched convulsielythé bandle of the,"bellows,
and;hie 'eaîgercarewoaruface ias 'iliulunedwitl'i
'twofoidiä'u~hat'from theoprple glith fL tbé
frrriscei'd frörni .e intoriar fianme wvhich' crisumrd
'bis souE: Hé üaá'nietioness frmmintensity4of emo.
tion. At ae'then-he ias aboutto attai the alm
and- desiré 'of"is'whoeilifel.".'

T ~he'prnmyarsubstance,'thanbsolnté 'eerceif'
mattore was about to' eaizevt..td' bh its;Ilord

Y~'~e's 'z'il~ ,,.k bz.' ~~)a~'zzi~'~.1 ' ~'~iÏî,z 'z" '
:il~''i irl ~ ~,zi, 'j, ' "ci~ey, J '~

~ ' r '' ''

,-'.1.~ 1~

The old iman raised bis taal form te its fit!
height and at that moment appeared like a second
Lucifer. He shouted in triumph, "I bave created 1

Then rushing to the casement he gazed upward
te the starry heavens, nat in prayer, but In defiance.

" I havu created i" ha repeated, "I bave crested
I have conquered! I am the equal of Godýt"

A noie, elight in realitv, but to the excited
senses of Ben.Ha-Zelah, louer thas the crash of
thunder, was heard behind him. He turnec! with
agitated countenance. The crucible, unwatched
during his delirium of pride, had fallen. and was
shivered te tois. Ail was lest ; the creation of
him who aspired to auequality ivith the Most Highl
was but a heap of ashes.

Ben-Ha.Zelah ias stunned by this unlooked for
calanity. H feull back fainting, as if,. while h
ruahly sought to penetrate the mystery of:life, pale
death, entering bis dvelling had touched him with.
her sonbre wing.

WVhen consclousnes returned, the tire of the fur-
nace, which had been fed with se much-care for six.
wcary months, ias extingulshed. Through the
open casement he saw myriade of stars blazing in
the firmament. The majestic silence of the night
hovered ovr the unchanged immensity.

The old man was seized with an. indefinable ter-
ror. He tunderstood that hie was puniehed f<r bis
pride, a:id lie had a prebeutment that the suddea
failtire of the labor and research of se many years
was but the beginning of bi punishment. It seem.
ed te Iiini that in the midst of the thick darknesa
the living God had looked luto the depths of him,
guiity seul and had stretched out his ail powerful
hand to smite him, Suddenly, ns if by a revelation
there canme to him a knovledge of the point where
God was about totrike hinm.

IMy child I my child !'cried lie, in avoie broken.
by Lerror and remorse.

ie rain to the chamber of his daughter.
The old man oponed the door gently, taking, In.

spite of bis taor, a thousand paternai precautions
nt to awaken the slceper. The trenbing light of'
a amall alabaster lamp cast itsfaint raya about the
apartment. Gently-he drew back the curtains of:
the beheand gazed fondly upon the child.

Racle slept profoundly, ber breathing was as
peaceful as innocence. Ben-Ha-Zelah looked upon.
the sweet, calm face with a transport of delight.
The tranquility of this peaceful sleep of childhoocd
was commuriicated te him, and for a moment stilledi
the agitation of hi seul.

He leaned fondly over the sleeping form; listened,
joyfully te the calin breathing of bis darling child,.
te tLe regular beating of her heart; then stoop.
ing, imprinted akiss of fatherly love on the beautt-
fui brow.1

Rachii remained immovable, and her sleep waar
unbroken ; It la strange she lias net awakenedà,I
eaid the old man te himself, looking at her again.Sleep Ia se like death."

As he allowcd this thought to take forin a vague.
terror took possession of him.

a Bah I she sleeps! 1i hear ber breathing," saidho.
aloud.

The secret indelinable fear whiehli e could not.
lianish, and for which lie could net account, still.
remained ; lie coui no longer contin hianself.

Il achel ! "'cried le in a loud voice.. 'h young
girl aicpt on.

"Rachel! my childP " le cried again, at the sam
time shaking lier gently by the arn.

Still the caln aleep was unbroken, and the poace-
fui breathing which at first delighted the fond fatheLi-
now seemed like a fatal spell.

Il Rachel! Rachel .'
He took ber in his arme; ho placed her on, a..

couch ; he tried te muke ler walk; and lu vain es...
sayed with his trembling fingers to open the sealedi
ayelîds.

The young girl slept on; her respiration as calCý
and the rhythm of her heart still pzeserved ir
frightful monotone. Ail the efforts of the despair
ing father were vain. Day dawned, night oama
the next day, and weeks and menthe, and Rach e
awoke not.

Vif.
The distracted father, rememberingthat hev 7a8

a physician, scught in medical science a remedy for
this strange mialady. He tried very known m edi-
due, le essayed new ones; but nothing couldI b reak
the fearful sleep. He no longer went into the
palace of the caliph, but bis dayesand nights were
passed li bis laboratoryas they had formerly been
at Cordova; his researches, however 'were no long-
er to feed bis pride. Sorrowconcentrated bise .iighty
genusl osn one thought-to discoer a rem dy for
his idolized cbIld. Bitterly did he expiate i .le old
auxieties of his pride by the tortnring per 'lexities
of this new sorrow.

More than six months passedithus. A «lat and
desperate remedy to which ho 'had.'ecou rec, bad,
like ail the others, failed; BeaH-Zelah( en anighti-ke that on which this weight of sorrow lad como
upan him, was inis laboratory, bendis g as ever
ove: bis retorts. He had made every rease acb,every
experiment that genius, qickemed b/ affection
could sugget, aud.had faiedi WaL.' Rachel stiai
slept. Then the brokun-heaited old raian, conuine..
edof hi b n importaneelet fla ia arms at his

es'and hrrstilaieaome
At that moenet ha hearda voicO.'which seemed;

to come at once tfora thé depths of lmmensifi,,and
frm 'the ininòt recesses os bis owri heart.

'Allthy' efforts arkealn said tho voice. Thou
wilt cura Abt>.à 'lii ' oînly by passing about hemr neck.
a pearl necklaceýeL the -pearls' whòhîbountiful
nature gve God'ms 'bu'akes pt"eala which
thon thyselt'e'fasioned Thon thoi.htest thy-
self the equal ofGod, the cqual of Hnri ho created
the world ;'nd he-punisbes thee by' :condemningthIee to creae;onlysa feipearls and fbsl wIilin~
ta lend thee all 'the riches sud tm ures' a! biaheattfulnworld, Ga snd seek I Andhan thon
hasL maïl esaotgb o! thëse parie <o.fill the bo:r be~
'side theea make .a necklace of.them;.a'Put it ou tha.
neok of thy child,'andsheisIIjvaké2
.I.wars not au siiuion. Tha oIld insu bad! sera

one; ut th ivas er Ueiide hlm. t IL'ias

ter f >gôld .wsa ae jro' maning "Trea-
I ure'fd''" "'uMellami-CI 1



hi h o eè n aean dl1t-hr: erMa àrested à aii e t? Eca ht i

One day he si t 4nef'"yknwege lasIeàteliqj t pi se¯ eh h Ÿoiniae "aina leuta 'Moerofadmn 'houd
Very little; andwith thé ver'flttlig o, I asa làregy ezla atSabu ama' 1t 2 iiaôity.1oisäriidther 'daileey t erit d i h H
never succeed in solving this proble 'ndnv rinka rgenzo.fgeuinle, unadultere ine. T oryPli s oedeM tii aytoThat? aeonuntr a ie tobuet ted by on t]Ïô'E-:0:-
theless it ls possible Pl"hfind him there iS no need of asking ; youhbave only He l' h onr assate utteewr se

The voice which spoke toa ei oiewmhto, follow thle throng, which movesthe - wihot . Ielyo iht the Pope lsas innocent of found who swore to the truth of the aHeéged murder o fteNrhT
dosesnot deceive- interruption.{ âecnensoitö5llâbus as yob anà Admy-I.Dublimbhe.was4r an ,agreement being wthnoonhe2tuperyhilwrec
-,,Then-ansinspiration,.catne to htm which lighted leuul alfr w uss a ile ote caraens . h Slau sa olcin t rtsdtc d l estmon 1,, ejuewacu ts, wonte12] it.

tedto hpj'ls The idea occurred to him, that: aplace to stand ; ence rwe iwerenusheed -inWo iask bedeductfro IÏMthem, and'f'iTght iesruyan.rsue4erilM lomlh, eetw.chnichs,thsiuh.adEacsa
if hesol-dadsuytehlso h esA djacent apartment, ¢ir4 oehdtr figa a h cneof une hg(rg get s‡ on-git n xctd;adfrlm.ifraFéupor £,Qftepo. F csiacur

glf -Ut M p-ejeälare frmedi le might su ceed in. w r eaeoro n ata1etoh a't' 'tcod citi n( cns un)o:.y osenf- ' >'«o ùgi-thof e a yy ish a w t be s e lSumounting a Sir Charles S te leO sb 0

winning.from rnature the mystery. Which .he, had so ourings,ofaclýilian who betrayeà the bin-reaïcrat nations(ezconsens) spar erthewlsof ie town jail. SoodCParleBghhasborne, Eart e
snc ne-st in learning..,on er utonb,ëdefhg àhd îàot the, "I g ag flies and., iolengs, as the present Ten yasafe i xcbntemurderedzomnWom sorn f the Paceso b hapontdtot

He set ont the next morning on his long and weari indicationtéédýad rÉehd bs s that he belonge'd ito'j'tlié Baariant ad- one à insi x..h lasgalire an rf s ates (? cmehom f-bn adität=lúdwhre efadr te county o '1

.'mneJOir'n lai i hl te ailthflcar> ministratioi of the cvl oàn!et h pekrtruths.nearly forjgoton and.thodse, rnghts Ignored, in been paid to secrete himself. Stricken with.a fear- A ide.
ci the old e wish Slave Who had been so many years, was just about to give vent; ta his anger -about the order to show; them to.,the¯niations as ;well as to the fL specie of paralysis hie was carried abotit from Anearedr by -the : local Governmlent Ba
ihis serviceand in whom he reposed the mosit asstimptionotePp, h e isefb elre0uesa i irr IfI,;them, they,do not see in bouse to Éonse of 'Prifeta'nts .Inquest of alms. .PPth d01hon e 9th- ult , prohibiting nee

rfto'n eh ' She > had been the nurse of infallible without having askedIpermnission from the. that mirror what they s o e , h€ faule-isDot .One day ý th mnan Who parried him becomning fati- iner th unial ground..of MonikstownDublin
Reeldlo-edhor amost withamterslv.Bavatian" Government. "lIt moas a man's- hair with the Pope, but with the ignoranbe Of tie eternal, gued, seated 118. burthen'on the wall of a bride.a e eprino thepeeter

Ee en two months in tudying the -Pearl oyster stand a a end and beats all sound reaon," hie ex-1 truths and of the righits founded upocn them. As to The ,cr'*ppled Man lst liis balance, fell ovr, ad ai .exeti g, p ro nstlnam e ndtheir fam
of Pïsin uli uttheeas n is abraory caimdwht lie h's to witness In thiss nineteeth the excommunications opon which you al; þieeent ended bra miserable existénce. Others Whotook las.

allbis effrts were vain. century ! Man alniost ,believes himiself removed lay seomuch Stress, you are in^ co ntradiétion, with part In the death of ;the priast lived confessedly Thé following gentlemenhaebnapotd
Provideiñce thought hie, (he no longer said "ma- baèk into te Egyptian dakness of the Middle Ages yourelf or you labor um de a weaknies of nimory. wretched lives, for every loathsome disease' had thhomsio ftePace forthepconteor

ture,") Providence.has. secrets which will never be whére funerâl piles were burning'in every place A ,few minuteýs ago, dear sir,, -you mainitained' seIzedthemoJoPers.,of ride Vls, at Cork
known to mortalsj and rilly eéilightened 'men were rasted-in the soit emphatically that, the se thu derbolts have lost And thisirs 'doue ln the ac o a-cviizd Tho a efrd M ng ey Esq., of BerreyVille

Convinced of.the utter folly of his painful re. like so many sparrows. But thanks be to God !i the their force, and evaporate ithout efect, -I 1 it not governimeniti No wondler'either. The government Catl yos

seatrches-anxious moreover, to see his poor child sàn of science has irisent too high that Roman dark- so, sir? But suchdisagreeable things ca ase only t1it would sayto an Irish Catlilic boy, "9 Become a A aeo aglsb ulcac
again, hie sadly turned his face homeward. néess could obscure his splendor. The thunderbolts ýwhen-a mon does not stand gmpon the*solid ground Protestant and you may take possession of your teaTsllme orkhn ol ue aoùtion. helda

Vit. ~ofexSrcoimuicà tioù, whi'h. once fell'crashing upon of facts, but floats on t1he wavy.es of ier ron eousaopin.- father's property-You can thro w him out a pauper,' MeTlr.C are WAkinseaction e 1bW2th ut

Ash l wl n ad y p u b s w a .i war - · h -eá s o he h g es. u er h v ost - h i o s. .- -could ,nt b1i 1e hocked atthe .m urder of ..an Irish high price of £ 6m ta. for legstha n a nt nedof tha
As h slwlyand adl pusue hiswaytowrd power,inÙd explode without effect.'He that is ex- The bureaucrat wanteà to interript the speaker; prIest.god.crofna

Egypt, h saw on the second day of is journey .comai, uniciatcýd nowadays relih s hi gloassof- wi ne b t h e sk d p eris io n ý't o dd af w: bservati on ian a ct on a d nd rr

across .he desert, a.group In the distance apparent- as múéà s zeeot excommunctd"Atrteeand beananw "xcmunca:o man e- ar, onaiig hre crs fiÃeo h 6hNh
lyýjust,in his route.i céontInuing ta dvance, h6 saw Words lhe'refrèsh'ed his lungi'"from the viell-filled clusion from a àsociety to w hich one bel ongs -This fonta, yeuay treacy rsofhe M rior and, e
a dead camneLcovered ith'blood, 'beside, him theubead oe bu ithehesl-omlcn ight of exclusioniiIs- fòuiaded "so ideeply. in, the The two or. 1thre eold ladies of both as1exes who Owa Ys urchased y lr ruso onhe

-ladb yof 4k nI ii pierced with 'sabre stoks îo aRoùà sneMl ehô"is ente'rng intriumýp tueofthn.'tatnos'cet1oud .e.atig'ae e tei eat iandbat little minds they a sum which icui msDlnEedry
on the road side a womnnapparently ddnj hold- on the Via Saòra towards'the Cabitl, and iwaited for lth-out it, and èeery dommonwealth would crumble. baave-upon the breakingup 'of the'HomelRule penses will mun ?? nfesan lthre

lng ln her amsayoung infant.tepauisoftesecaos.Btt e wreposslac into pleces. Tó every = man is cllotted a "certain party have'been al; it again. The faiure of 'Eighty- m nto£25

Ben-Ha.Zelah, moïed with compassion, approach enough to continuo- Smoking their cigare and to space wherein hi May move with- perfect "liberty, two-ting and the collapse of Centenary intriguing, It !S Proposed to .build a new market for th
ed.and acoostedthe woman. Sheo told him that in show no ign of readiness either to applaud or to and hie can do within thesle given liiits, or émit to has not discôuraged them from 1ag.ain trying. to be north aide of Dublin in the nleighborhood of Iioor
,crossing the desert with her husband and child, h2isa'the'oratorý. After somte white one of the ofiicers do, whatever pleases or .dispieases himn, be it indif- mischlious in a newspaper war, and the columns street. The site proposed 1sfo9hera

the ha ben ttake bybriana; hohd.illd rse an inth dresttoe o vocelu'the world ferent, bad, or good; But this liberty: needs -limité of the Freeman and Irhmen have resounded with Britain Streat, to the rear of Henry street, nand fro
.her husband, left her mortally wounùded, and had asiked him: in order tha% it may not become a tool of blId pas- the din of battle, the clashi of goose quill, and the Mfoore street to Denimark Street. The entire cost
rified them of aill their treasures; even. their water " Sir, are you a Catholic ?TIsdon 'and do 'harm 'to tne conimonwealth. The cllack of conitroversiy. .'If that hated name of Fede. purchase and construction ls estimated at fro
bottles-more. precious than all In ther desert. 4 For the lifè of me, no,", replied the bureaucrat ; innerIlimit ls conscience, over which the judge has ralismn still exists-if it is nbt entirelytwiped.out by £108,000.to £1 12,000-at the Mnost.

"I am dyingl" said shle, ',but my bitterest sorrow "l I am a Protestant 1"1rio jurisdiction (De intems non judicat prSte) ; their onslaughit, the only «conclusion open to them Sir. Richa rd Wallace, M. Phsitmtdh
is in leaving my poor little babe, who must perish " If you are a Protestant and not a Catholic,"t reý the externat. limite are constituted in the i, that the world 'Must be Very near its latter days rednsst-ratlassi fe he Deinptane
thus alonein the desert, «sumed the oficer again, I" what in the world does law, the tie;which unites memblers toa awhole.we nihe eea oneeals wl eof s s tsa runjonutes rIncpe. ThatjSa on

The poor mother for one moment thought of askr- the Pope and his infallibility concereYoum? He Eyery community, whatever mnme it may much consequence, and that Incomrgible human farm Of 50 acres, à lease for ever wouldcb givens,
Ing the kind old mafn to take hier child, but ehle saw cannot hurt you, and you have, therefore, not to bear, has its laws, and enjoys existence only nature hich perversely refused to be gmded by tehleOain ihra ncrea e ntof5.t

tha on o hi wterbotle ha ben rokn yfarhim" o long as these are respected -and obeyed. thema will reap the proper reward for its 'wicked- au're,,o a lump som Of £250. Th;sla.ndth
somle accident, and that h had hardly enough water Il Yes it concerns me and all men, because this Hence the transgression of laws -i visited by noess.' We have always lookeduoh pnoso os o erv h : neeT o he ricncifle
to, cross the dest rt. conceit of iniallibility isa agais llraon and the punishmenits, andone.of the greatest punishments these parties, and their frantic eforts fo leaderhip perptuity o tenure

Ben-Ha-Z.lah hadl the samne thought, but hie cal- logic of thoughit !" is the exclusion from that Society. The state sends and notoriety as .a hugeghO'e 1; wOe fnd great diffi- The Right RejeDulog isoo
culated the quantity of water remaining to him, and " Therefore the twohaundred maillions of Catholics, its delinquente to penal colonies, or makea themt culty in treating them seriously yet it must be dons-dedNv.1,atS.oPtr's oillee Wefordera
aid to himself that It'was Impossible. who believe ln theinfallibility of the Pope, have no harmolaesby locatmng them i nto state.prisons. Th.eAfo a ieapwe aaie-h ko hede do.,ay Sfi . Pewas oraet xfr b ft

The womain was dying, reas5on, no logic of thoughit ?"1 Freemasons expel disloya) brethren 'from their cow scausîed the burmag «of. Chicago-ad hoWexor, nes1803, and red is e1,cout

There, in the presence of the niöther's despair, " At Il ast a very limited one," replied hie with ranks, and volunteer gompanies, song and, turn knows.what mischief may be in the bray of an ass. tosnoeo h l onr col.I
with the waiL of the Infant o son toibe an orpha, contempt. societies, act on the soam principle. The stdent Sach a bray till keeps trumpeting up the mrite of. oe n theodemin and in 18j,19 M

in his ar, he,thought of his own child. If I understood you right and my logic does not is i xpelled from college, the oficer degraded or smeBpaabvFdrhmansoeubus lee.e wsord iai in 1869,In1800
SWoman "l said hie,,I will takre your babel, and play me fout, you -èir are oa;lopinion that- reason cashiered, and the Cathohec-if not willing to obey platform utterances of O'Connell are now appealed was appointed une of the prosr tM

will care for him as for =y Own.. I will Bave his was measured out to the Protestant by the pound ordersý-excommunicated. ' Io it not'so, my dear to as deciding the question. It !s forgotten that and&retnained threuti esconsecated Bioo
life, even at the cost of may own.1 of avoirdupois weight, but to'the Catholic in scrti- Bavaian ? But excuse me, I have to go to parade. such uttearatices with O'Cnnell wer always mens of Fers in 1857

The mtherdiedinvokng bessigs onhis lea f tro or'pothcary' weiht ?You will pardonnme i Soldiers usually are no phil- to an end and that end was-almost'ilgays either toA tamei thB
head " Colonel, yöu gö~ too far- la your conclusionEr 1 osoph ers, and speak plain language. If I did not conc'iliatei-or .encourage,,suppor ta t discredit, ADubmeinhg of heotme .llule League, held !

,Beun.Ha-Zelah resumed his-journey across the only wanted to say that the new dogma. about in- acquLit~miyself properly,. the fault lies with my. discourage, andào put dowli opposifn and merely Dbi on the th mit , it was resol .ved on the Mo

(4esert, placing before himn on the saddle, the infant, fallibility holds.the intellect captive and hinders baeh as given to me,; a Cathollé, the gift of expressed themood'of the moment -,with' regard to aga ns 1Bt t tnareent aetition to Parliamen

who at ifirst wept, then laughied'in Infantile glee, the free developmlent of the wings thereof." reason in too sparing a manner." - sch suporttrhoppsitio. Wha his alm-jdg- t t . on Ireland unde

then amused himself by teasing'the. pastient nurse, " You Speak, sir, of a neiw dogma, of faith. 1 beg The Colonel, who duing the lastsentence had ment in the matter was as expressed in his pivate bee rag efo taxationI and c lime

pulinghi berdortanlin-te sigs o th yur ardnsirifI ojec tat ou pek o;arisen and-girded on his sword, offered his hand to correspondence, after balancing te .proi and conleithis country reliefth Om thy unjust, burde
cameai. Th e old man who had become ait gentle as subject about which to you, as a Protestant, the true his adversary to take leave, and left, followed by his we have already laid beoro ur readers, a asotherbyar6iew otte relative taxation of t

a mother, Boughbt every means which affection could uniderstandinisatng It !S not my business compantiolis, !ir the best mood, the tavern of the pmcof from bis latetrcrddepessoo the to countries so as to place it upon a more equ

suges toamse hehePles little creature, 8s0 to deal in theoflogy, but, as a Catholic, 'I know so burgomaster. -Like a kitten which w'ith the. ae jcttaeneetleedhsoiioadta lefr tI 1 nby applyling the, amount mnow Collecte

strangely given to his chaârge-sometime with the much : that the Ubarch has no right to create new of. an inimitable neatness, cieanses Its fur from virasi that a federal union'hetween ra r it anandreeloIaxtrfarcnrbtntoh
gold tasseis of hie bridle, somitimes with his bright dogmas, but that sellhasb the power to give to those every particle of dust, so cleansed-though not Ireland wouild be the best thing -for Ireland. We 'rle ftelcltxton of the country.

lire arma, sometime by rattling in his ears the gold that are revealed precision and oulwardformi. Thence with the soaeneatness, yet certainly with the soaebave also, In a prevlous number, shown that the The amount of fees payable during the curre
.sequins In his purse. Again he would Sing to him the declaration of the infallibility of the Pope in care-the bureaucrat every atomn of snuff which, in attempt to set up repeat, whether "lsimple"l or year to the National teacher fIeadi no

a lllaylon fogoten Th cildwasplase .matters of faithlis no new dogma, but a juridical the fervor of conversation, had missed the way to| otherwise, as something' opposed to' or different which have consented to become contributary u
-with each new amusement devised by the old' definition of what since the time immemorial of his nose, from the bushy moustache and the fore- from Federalism], was " simple" nonsense, as the der the Act ot Parliamentamounat, in a round lot
savant, but it was only for a few moments, and Christendom hbad been there de facto, or was con- most part of his IlT." Having cast an examining connection of Ireland with.'Great Britain after tO £90,000. Of this the Proportion, divided i
was agma looking about for something lie had not sidered as a self-understood necessity, for the salb- look into the mirror, hie stepped with dignity and :" simple" Repeal would be a Federalism and noth- round numbers between the four provinces, sho
yet Seen. sistence and unity of the Church, and in its funda. gravity towards the door, in order to play his part, ing eise. We poinited out that the framers and Ulster contributing to the extent of £56,000, whi

How muol we all resemble children. mental elements already mentioned In the B-ble. perhaps, somtewhere else with better success. champions of the constituition«of182, who ought to the unions of Manster coma next, but far. behim

Poor old Ben-Ha.Zelah knew not what to do to Moreover, conicerning the captivity of the intellect know a little about it, considered It a federal .con- with a quota amounting teo£19,0@ 0. Icinste -co
satsfyths rstlsscrainfo amseentsSd- hroghthedogaffrifaaiblitemmanasur youTA- stiuton ndnotingele, ndwroe ad pok setsto ay£10000 wileth unonsofConau

deny e hogh o te eatiullitl bo, hih ha tiscatiit i a ¯asily to be borne as it is about It as such. We sall now 'content ourselves contribute between them £5,286,
the child had not seen, and drew it out from the honorable, and the wings of my reaniup to this A correspondent of the Catholic Review writ- with addi ng thait.when the repeal agitation was at In the court of Exchequer, on the 10th tilt, t
folds of hie robe.'hour have not been la.med. But you enlightened ing from tCahir, county Tipperary, Ireland, Soas:.-ishgetan etw nthr .,ottouhAtre-Gnrlsuh t op teCto

Thre cil ag nely grsestisew yhn ndgnlmnwant o now everything better, and The most wistful spots in any country are its -earnetitness, money and puirpose in it, the fact was Bishop of Cork to pay legacy duty on several b
Tte tamsaint veryepobld ee waa seem to have imbibed the essence of wisdoma with graveyards: but Irish graveyards are spots of most recognised that the Repeal of the union would only quests tleft« by the Ilate Mia O'Regan, of 'Cork,

Toth aasmet f heol Jwthrewa ayour mothefsa milk, or come from your motherfs consecrated interest. To the Irish the churchyard be the restoration of 'a Federal union between the Masses forth reposé of ber 'où], as well as on

ligh t So und, as of som ae m all' object rolling about w om b w ith b o ts and sp urs, like M inerva w ith sh ield i the dearest spot on earth A rou nd it are e r cl d t o o n risa h er 1 4 h e e l A s - s m o 5 0to a lo ' o l g e e r D

inte o.and helmet from 'the head of Jupiter. You create memories.of the dark past, of persecution, sacrilege lationi, out of its then overfiowing exchequer offer- lia, for the training of Roman Catholic clergyme
The. child shouted with delighit. The old man for yourselves spectres'of dire appearance, or wind- and blood.. As hie passes the lvy-clad ruin his mind ed prizes for the bést three essaye on « the Repeal of for foreign parts. The question as to bequests

was breathless and tremblng. He grasped the box mille, to cool on them, Ilzike e knight of old, your is fiiied up with darkest memories. He knows that the Union. Thë jùdges were John O'Connell, Tho. Masses being :conidered..charitable becquest b
convulsively from the hands of the infant, who heldi indomlitable valor. You are like Impe-tuous pedlars the high grass inside the churchyard 'Wall bande MaLS Dàvie, 8and Smith O'Brien. There was thus been:raised:frteis ie hr en
it out to him smiling. IHe opened it. His blood who force upon people bad merchandise. With over the graves of martyred kir.sman--fshlr oty.ih opttos u fter o-konat ortdon:te jethe result,

frz nhsviswt neoinntof terrbu or ac-fgtn and pe culture-blabbering you patriot, priest. Many an Irish troubled hart, .he positions' four were chosen (thtrée..for the' looked for witË'the gratest interest.
ofjyadhp.will be no more able to shako the foundation rock thinks to himself, has there found a resting place 1 prizes and one',for special merit), and -published . On Septenibe r .11th, the Rev. W. J. Cullen, a n

He beheld in the box a Pearl, pure and more of.the Catholic Church than to stop the great clock Ilany a noble father and, broken-hearted .Irish by the'-associatiosn. They were all able, -though tr ftecutsKlennpe otel
beautiful than any he had lever seen. .of the universe from moving. Tertuliian:once said- mother. Who fought long and.patiently aantsrneyeogthirltrr n oiia ei Ald. thllen, J.P.,Kilkenny and brohla

peceswiheoinhcodonyriehstth.eahn:'You reject what you do not poverty Imager and oppression, have stolen to rest seem the inyerse of their order of publication. The John Rytani Esq., T.C., of «the -i'i fEan&Pe
ehes heaven i a oless prayer of raiuil udrtndloeepeedwhtyuneebxmi-wthntasdsa raeadtTeeae h ongscndpz asaadd ota witubyMcal ra sreWaefr, a raienoth re

Then he heard a voice which seemed to fill the ed, and what is kno-wn to you onily from hearsay.' and the old-those who died untimely deaths, vie. Staunton, then an alderman tof Dub iate hooad Str.Hong KrOng, Chia, byin the hpr i
immensity of the desert and nevertheless, was as Were I willing to be wvanting in politeness, I would tims of tyranny, and hoary old men.who lived to Ss: editor and proprietor of the Dublin I~Weeklý RegúsU¾ toria. Father Cullen wastefrtsbeto r

lowan see asth lvig urmr f fndmake you, sir, the samne'compliment. But how a century of religious persecution., And there sleeps; the newspaper, by the way upon which Thomas, Britain.ve odained in.Hong K.ong, and after
mnother. does it come to paissthat you pay so much attention forever the noble priest who lived .h ytrosDvsrcie striig.sa oraitadq. ee oh a resne ytérsdn n

" ae.a-Zglah I every tear which thou shalt to us, whereas youhave so much to sweep before lire of a proscribed outlaw, but, who. went, among politicdiani; Staunton's essagthoutgh:alightlydinfer- andIis aolicsùtehantaddres wit a chli
dr saPearl which thou doot create? - . .your own doors ? Â t one ftime you make your- hsknmnt he h oeieso oett rt h tiri oe.epcs a atyandaIrse of moey.ather Cullmo:n w a ud

.Be-a-Zelah looeabuhi.Alrunhm selves god, at another time descendants of apes,. en ourage thema in their trials, to relieve the aflicted superlor)to'them a ll in the fact'that he'treated-ii in Carlow" College wihçn he oinonteered for
yas the desert.. Before him, In his arme, the little and again. bipeds of unimiginable nature 'drawn andegve hope tothe dying., The old ivy.coverd.ujc ore pratcly n ratediohogot hns isin

bAbe uiel rw aladiigiis fae. fom te oIg inal slime, and Soon again something ruin is there in the midst of the dead, casting ite from aà hard coinmon sense'i-ealistic point i of view' .eaae ááiésy - eato

Aewno. days and his journey through the de- aise. We~dornotdis3turb you inyour dilettantisrá ; shadow on the stoneless graves, standing like a grim He-wa tie.ny one who thorongygrappedw ThendTfrâle' ilacveniente na tonRteoaot d

set aindd...úmay er te ria ionsh hnce, if you wiáh to be consequent, you ought sentineli or a hoary herald telling of the pride -of. the opponents of Repeal, 'and animerèd'thieir obe- lendsyef alill, uchasedéte tenlantinteresbot aInl
e n d re ~th t h e el l e s l t e i f a t , o w s o .d e r o l t s C th li s a s o al o e n d g o O u r : w a y s u n - oh e r d a y . . • c a , .; tio s i n .s om e f me a su r e m a k in e u p fo r th e d e fea t o f ef a r f g prou e th e id de a nt £ 5 0 . Te mt i dd

to himi,might not, want. .moesed"The ruinewas-built-in the ages of faith,. Iin the OÚonnell dý theefamous RepeafoDhat00of 1834en' I
eni-Ha-elabiasu-. rcb,.,ànd no'W he was good. The; bureaucrait, who dÏring the long lso ie aso rln' rd eete alsoee re n ïsa iadsrpinarihntual othnao h e a n

ai godes mdeuse of hi1srichéesté dry the tears with solidary openness, had given signs of impati- could point to the cradle.of their race. I t; was Uil.t exectaboutliàè thoughuda of, the ieupnteha gmae m elfaaid with te fac

:ol znsotn-tee are a omanrals ii tionctokteword lirritatedly .In the days of 'religious sunshine wrhen-Ireland was lestion.o Sinpie'Repel" ad aFderaismand f hih t ai
word f uffriigistherear dedop n a Sumn «elwill grant Côlonel h tdoes not concerna me AcadI'-of the'wOrld .n-hecasroom'of Europe.w b'ud:otbedisappointed. He iys'i'"9Though the taerrnfs bb unowhem ea

merle, morÏing-and> very soonhis box was quite né alnn-ahliswatteope'is making of Oh, how fair was Ireland that eday--how fresh her, Federaimi o-icssdigeadsi t hwe e s tOany n el ódditir t e men ut v l

full. himself and his Catholicil. AS long as lhe moves im valleys how*proudier hills, ýhow -npure her. crystalpi nct l aID géherunknownino our maittionetokt'ae n e"Itef wiht
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week to'some of thelpriumcipal'stock misters' ln.thiB

district and they!have informed me hait ,catle
andsheep . attackéed itE :this rmalady *ithin

thuse11t montiWl iiot b. i 'et'in' year.; The

lite eavy raibs aVé sériensly aggravated the dis.
jase.,Fjarmers of expérience informsme tat they
consider ii quite.uselessto isolatetheir. stock once

any of the herd contrac the d isese, as lb wold be
lkely ta spread th contagion to take the apparent-
.iy'healthy animlahd place them among otbers.
Pig inthis .neighborhood.are aimait whoily free
from this diseuse." -

Judge Flanagan, on the 6th ult., made the fol-
owing sale lu the Landed Estates Court, Dublin:-.j

Estate of Thomas Béll owner and petitioner; uand
Ed.:Cbristopher Clayton Boyle, owner and petition-t
er.-.PFrt of thë Port Acre -of Ballyram, adjoiningI
the town of Letterkenny. barony of Kilmacrenan,i
held nder lee dated 20th May, 1778, for a residue1
of a termt of 999 years fromlst May, 1786, contain-t
jgla. Or. 20p., yealy profit rent, £25 5s. 5d. Soldc
ah £460 te Mr. James Hartly. Estate of Robertc
«Brien, owner ; Mr. John Fitzpatrick, petitioner- 9
Lot 1. Part of the lands of Killinagb, known asa
cornaiaw, containing 425a. 2r 23p.;statutemeasure,c
je the barony of Tullyhow, héd for ever under grant1
in perpetuity.from the Commissioners of Church
qTemporalities in Ireuand, aubject te the yearly rent
of £45 148. bd., subject to varliaticn under the :
Church Temporalities Act; net yearly profit - rent
£101 l16. 5d. Sold at £1,786 ta Mr. James Bracken.
lot 2. Part of the lands of Killinagh, known as
Termon, containing 205a. 2r. 3Bp., statute measure;
held under the ame grant s lait lot; net yearly
profit rent, £94 19s. 5d. ; subject t the yearly rent i
of £45 14s. Bd. Sold at £2,60 ta Mr. Dwyer, in
trsnt, for Mv; Bracken. Loi 3 ' Part of the ':ame.,
lands known. as ulnsboggh, containing 460a. Ir.
19p. statut measure; similarly beld with two tfr-
mer lots; subject ta the yearly rent of £45 14s. 5d.;
yearly profit rest, £85 10s.: Sold at £2,300 t Mr.
.Collum, in trust, for Mr. Bracken. The following
sales were made on the 12th uit.:-Estate of Sir,1
Matthew Blakiston, Bart., owner sud petitioner.
Lot 1-A chief or fri tfar rent of £221 12s. 11d.,
issuing out of the lands of Tomdeely, Coolrabnee,
.and Greenish Island, &c, beld in tee, containing
1,354 acres and 14 porches. Sold at £5,030 te Mm.
John Nicholas Mai phy. Lot 2-Part of the lands of
Aghalacka, known as Little Island and Castle,held
in fee, containing 2a. 3r. and 13p.; yearly profit
rent, £12. Sold for £350 te Mr. R. Hunt. Estate
of thé Rev. Robert IW. King and the Rev. Abrahamt
S. Palmer, trustees for sale under the will of the
Rer. Luke White-King, decensed owners and petu-
tioners. Lot 1-The lands of Liemacmanus, cou-
taining 140a. Ir. 3p., situate in tbe barony of Rathe-1
line,held in fée; ¡nt rental £83 12s. 5d. Sold at
£,*25, to Mr. Whitney. Lot 2-The lands of
Casbelbe;, containg O167a. 12r. 35p.. held in teef;
net rental£91 3s.4r1. Sold at £1,825 to mte sane
pitrchaser. Lot 2-The lands of Aughakeel, con-
taininug 46a. Sr. i I p, held in feu; net rental £28 i4s.
2d. Solde at(£600 ta the ame buyer.

A LsNDoAs AuvocÂr o Ts.-RIr.-A nov
interest has been added to the LatndQuestion by the
appearance amon; Its advocates of the representa-
tive of a name dear ttheb hearts of Irishmen.i
Albeit without the patriotic fire that stirred the
great heart ef his father. The son of William Smith
OBrien appears tbe poessed of no mean quali.
ties of head and heart, and leithoroughly just and
uipright in his views on the LandQuestion. His
condemnation of the Liand Act and the opinions he

uis forth in the letter addressed te Mr. Butt evince
these qualities lu no ordinary degree. Standing1
out from his order, Mr. O'Brien gives utterance to f
his convictions, commende what is right, condemns
what is unjust, and suggests a means of placing the
tenant l saecurity withount infringing a single right -
-which aristocracy claims as belonging to a pro-

pty'" Mr. O'Brien says that the Land Bill basi
placed a substantial check on evictions and gives
the tenant a chance of compensation, but he con-
demns the Act.because it places no effectual restric-
tion on the power of the landlord t raise the rent i
ta any extent, and se confiscate the property cre-
ted by the tenant in improvements. Mr. a'Brien

asys the correction for this is ta give occupants of
farms at low valuations, who may be evicted for
nonpayment of rent, the ri;ht ta compensation, if
the> can show that the cauEe of their failure t py
was the exborbitant amount of rent. This of itself
would not be a great boon. Fixity of tenure ati
valuatinu rente le iwhat the fariners desire, and
what M.. Batt aime at. But this admission-
.coupied with the condennation of the Land Act-
cannot fait te still further stimulate pubElc opinion
aon this important question, and te induce its ecarly
and satisfactory settlement.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Emignation ret urns at Liverpool show a decrease
this ytaso far of. 30,274. The decrease .in he
monath of October was 4,071.

Mnr James t Ivé, latbé a partner in a leading
6rm of merchantsi'Live-pool,who died on the 13th
of October, hsbequéthedt£12,000 to varicus char-
ities in the town.'

The Protestant Bishop of Gloucester .and Bristol
.bts inhibitedfrom officiating l isediocese theguv.

A. H Mackonochie, ifmeumbentof' St. Alban', Bel-
born who lad'ben aeotised amena cfba preach-
reia éitav0ooft sérvicas t .h- b hei the

Ritualistic Church uf ail SaintsB.ristoi.
WhenFTrince Leopoldws au visitL te Bliias-

Wood House, Renfrewshirc, iecently, ho iispeitèd
th aucient 'ibbey of Paisl . He hasisince t i

a le'd tuie ttention of D Lés the incunibentto
the factthat thbbuilding centaine n n anument of
Rò'Bâhrs the Sêcend and ,the othler members ofthe
Ntbwarbtafrnil> who arebnmried .the abbé> sud.

tateos ht ti Qucen n heing lf m etie t Itbis

:s.\t'crôlërkofthe Peace.at Oxfotrd has jut plae
.'marble tabil ai the outward'etrnaneql thé,

Counat>' bail et that cilty, te .commemnorte ane.ant:
'hi'cJcunrrd 309 yearmsagà. •Thé incraptaioun
theîablet rùsnháa follows : "'Near tbis spot löud
th·a-ÏirifbdWulty hall, ubhappil>' famons laS biis-s
tory:asthe soenesnJuly, 1575, cf the BIackTÀéise,
wvhera;maigri.disease, .known as thèjaifsver,
.nisusedtdeath4withiûî fony>' dsys of 'th Nord
Uhi4f Batb:FSiERoliét Belijtie High Sherif (§1r

cuità' dr-ate aHilôancendr-whtheyid in;n:
toîieation frocs -beer amoug; thoor.vlsei
c:mnfon, are apt ta ati bute:.ittosome,myster1ous
idulterationof bersand' ale. W eU xec
toiôh'ndiisàtin~ thar c à'mâ.i 'dulteaUticnof àon
àd: rteikrctisédS ii-Làadon l ,hehddition of
ùItrriteèi- and.wate,.aud' the lamentable fre.

q'uency of2 intoxication- i.maini ly due to-excess of
quantity rather tban te defeut of qau'lit ' la r h »

T' LÂTCARDINAL;WIawM.-Shortly atet the
death of the late Cardinal Wiseman'itwas proposed.
by a number Of Catolie nobleisri and ennien
te raise a onument to epetuîs'the'memoy of
thdeaced 'prisate; : that t e it as ;decided
that thé eiemorial should r take:the foris of a grand
cathedral,î but from some cause:or, another the
enthusiasm, of the promoters of te movement died
ava>y mnail t lai the Matter seemedéntirely fôr.
gotten. A second-effor, however, l now about te
beh hd, snd with better :chances of succesa than
the fin.t' It l proposed ta, convene. a public meet-.
ing in London under the Preaidency of Cadinal
Manning, to which will be invited all the Catholic
nobility and gentry inEnglind and Ireland, sethat
those unable to attend may send subscriptions.
Another suggestion has been made that his Emi-
nence should cal upon all the Roain Catholic
Bishops of England te give their co-operation to
.the movement sud ask each bishop to appeal te
every church in bis diocese te gIve:the proceeds of
one day's collection teobe made specially for the
" Wiseman Memorial. Sbould such measures be
adopted, no doubt the memorial would be an ae-
complished fact ere another tes years shall bave
passed away.
- FEauî Ls;oa Is ENGLAND.-A latter from Lord
Shafreaburyl ithe £ondon Times draws fresh atten-
tion.to the-report of the Inspector of Factories, and
to the valuable and painful information which it
coutains on the subject of female - labor lu the
Black Country and ils neighborhood.. The account
given by Sub-Inspectcr Brewer of the state of
thingm prevailing in what il known as "l the nail
and chain district" lu of special interest. FrIm
boti the nail and chain trades there are, hé says,
"etrong representations made against the labor of
womenwhether aq tgthe numbers.empluyed or the
size of thé articles made., To.r'ën.ars s4id.te
take the place of fathera, as vel ais' hushands,
while the men are idle and drunken." On entering
a nail shop in the outskirts of a large manufactur.
ing town, Mr. Brewer was greeted with the remark,
" I thought this was a free country' ;" and on bis
inquiring what was the matter, ho was metby the
question, "Do you call this a free country where
women are employed in such trades as these 7" Mr.
Brewer replied that he had again and again dis-
cussed the question withthe workiugmen around
him; and bu adds-: "I am now 'dontinzally asked
whether I cannot do something te stop women's
labor, especially in and around Halesowen, where
'hundredut work (the manufacture of the larger
clas of nails and spikes) as the order of the day,
and is fa fitter for men's work thanwomens. The
root of aIl the evil in the Black country appears to
be drunkenness ; no matter whether the drinker be
puddier, collier, chain or nail maker. The outery
against the colliers' and puddlers' wives warking idi
very greatI; not perbaps se much from their infiiu
ito the traide, but from the fact that they work
night and day, toil and slave1; and for what? Not
for the price that etraightforward masters would
give, but for any price any craftyknave of a master
'chooses to oifer? nlutaemosulimé thé husband la
luxuriatingin some publie house, and "Lraininghis
4 whiifet' f -some- future running oni beefsteaks
and the best of good fare." Nec le i ou'ly in the
nail and chain trade that the practice of buabanda'
living on their wives'labor prevails. À young wo-
man, addressing Mr. Brewer, said, "I say, master, I
wish you would make my man d a little more
work, andl me less. i marriedas awelli I did. To
the inquiry what she meant by swell, the reply
was : "Why, when I married himin the mrnuing
ho had s amart gold watch and chain, uands marit
dickey, but when we went ta go to bed at night Im.
blessed if ho behad 'en s shirt on, and over siuce Ive
had to keep him by working in the brickyard, and
not only. keep hlm, but find him.in money te
drink.? And it l, it seemp, a groilng custoi fer
idle, lazy young lads to look ont for skilled, indus-
trious wives in.order le obtain an ."easy life." To
a question addorsed by Mr. Brewer to some "min-
telligent and weli-meaning chain-makers," the
answer vas that one of the evils arisiug frocs te-
male labor is the number of hours tomen are
allowed ta work being se many in excess of a great
deal of male labor. "We would suggest tbat ail fe-
mailes commence work not earlier than 8 am., and
not work later than 7 pm. We would suggest that
every occupier or owner of a chain shop should be
served with a copy of the.rules, te., the rules of the
trade, which it should be compulsory y .law t a
have ung up In the shop, and that the Fadtory
Act holidays b applied te tue chain shops.' The
sanitary condition of the shops, Mr. Brewer says, la
often had. Women vork oten in an advanoed
state of pregnancy, and a shockingstory is tolid of
a girl at work in a brickyard, "looking exceedngly
ill," and who, 't a remark of the manager, 'I that
she did not look up te much thiis morning," re-
plied: No more would YoU if you had a child
daring the night."

Ma. DrRAELI ON 'E COLeOmI Emas.-Mr. Dis-
aeli concluded bis address at the Lord Mayoes

banquet , in the following terms I do not think
that our Colonial Empire is one wbich shouid oc-
casion in us any other feelings but those of pride
and congratulation (hear, hear). Savon years îago
the members cf tbe present'AdminstratienWith
.cârcevrani cception, carried the la w whichéestabz
:lihed a Dominion in North America--not the least
important politaal feat,.I.believe IF our eneration
COheers)., Lven yeans have .pssed, asd bave.de-
manstrated tbl dapth and wisdomt and mfested
the success ! 'ibat great undertiàklng <boar) Thid
same spirit animales Hér Majesty's Mmitra3 eth .
proeet timé. 'There iu every>' prospect cf ranipter
unfoderaion cf colonies.aud statç; boasngostablishi

éd in SòuthiAfrièà,thioi will add ta the pe'r Sf
out Empire and diffuse immeaie idvamitage ta thé
world lu géneïral. Inestead -cf believing, as soins
have haliérea (thatt out.OliôhiaiElimpire bas hieon
an exhaustie montmbrauco upun ouan rouoreit 

upu ontrariicl.ifathou Gonicr#e bu 'Ml
upent autay;t unr Cooial dlî $wù 'd
te be,'and cas bey asoucé u o alth di anted
glory ; and!puriting; tht policy:whc IfieraCte
last year, I have confideniceiai year aibo rc thé
nalations;betveen our calculai fellow~ scuijas sud
.ourseltes wui increase inlinterest, mi sy'mpathyuad
iu.udvcntage'cheérs). With nregad to -domesti
rnffsrs/I14h1in4 am.not using:lánguage o! oexagge-
:cation. whbenise>' that thq peoplé, ut ¡Eugland ré-
,cognimseb thoact that thesconduct ef Her Majest±'
Gov.ernment hise een a sernes et 'sinôorm andsyste-

mai%'ffôrt carr.y ont'policy ofsociailprve
Bc BâbrfDléYTf'MéUtôn)rand: about 800 more; mentacsy.ID the measures 'L that; weaV

T e f ov e aàlo d y i f r l f rt b h. e p c f : f e ri ô n e r s t i eiro d u e d h a e t n d es s t o .t t rda-
t!3 l9 tbelf,ýi.iurizg., ,thé., tral$,fioiEbeXt tmstadtithwp5u5ourpollçy,is t4&

«&...-1 hav' nnntedAn Omit'ýôi'"De'à

The Utah 'Mormons number 100,000. la SaltS
Lake City there are 30,000. There are twoGentiles s
to tes Mormons

John- SnellIs Sons, a few days ago, sold the
smallest of their Berkshire pigu, for $309, to go te
Kentucky. .

It is aramarkable fact that theéreis not a single
ex-Presidenti of the United States, and onlytw os
ex-Vice Presidents, Meusrs. Hamiin and Colfax, nowv
living.

Thé two great express companies of the United
States, th Adams a-d the American, employ about i
8,000 men, 1,980 horses, 1,200 waggous, and use
3,000, iron afes. Thir sgents travel more than
32,000,000 miles annually.

John Surratt, who was tried for complicit' lu
the assassination of Abram Lincoln, lu a school-
teacherinaamall villageof Marylarid, abouttwenty
miles froua Washington.

The rumor that a child resembling Charley oBa s
wai found in the neighbourbood et Bridgepert,C
Con., explodei on examination, and left nt, a b
wreck behind.

It is isad that the Missouri River Indians, who
comprise about saventy per cent. of the IndiensE
who bave a right to the Black Hlls country, bave8
voted to seil their interest tu the white».1

The New York Buffetn, a' leading commercial
paper, shows how trade is taxed. in the, United9
States, by publishing a statement that the ordinary
expenditures of the Govenmt ntfur 1874 la 200 per5
cent. beyond the expenditures la 1860, though the
population shows aun increase of but 40 per cent
within the- fourteen-years.- 'The total ordaiLury,
expenditure foclat 'yMr Is given at $178,618i983,'
the isterest on debt at $107,119,815, and the
population as 44,000,000.

Fashion resume in the NeW York Jail.--"Street
dresses are growing louger, and our sidewalks will
be cleaner. Pull-backs are not se tant, and our.'
maidens don't look m distressed. fonnets flare
more than they used te, and tiere is reom for a
centre-table over the forehead. French heels are
revived, and our doctors area studying up treatment
of spinal disease !"

The surgical examination of the body of
Lexigton, the great Kentu&y race.horse re.
vealed a most sisgular cause ton bis death. That
paît of the skull under the loft eye, where the
trouble of the horse seemaed ta ho becated, was
fil[ed with at least a quart of masticatod food,
which had ben forced into the cavity through an
opening mito the upperjaw, caused by th loss of a
tooth.

Dr. Hunter M'Ouire sends te the Richmond
Dispatch a long accouit of ,Stonewall " Jacksos
last ilines. He gives the lollowing as thé General's
last words :-"About half put one e was told that
hé had but two hours te live, and he answared
aglin feebly but firmly, = Vory good; it is allright.'
A few moments before hé died le cried out n his
delirium, 'Order A. P. Hiil te prepare for action i
Pass tic infantry lu the front rapidly ? Tell Major1
Eawks"-then stopped, leavin; th sentence un-<
finishcd. Presently a mile of ineffable sweeiness
spread itself over'his pae face and thén he saida
quietly, and wich an expression as if of reliet, 'Let,
us cross over the river and rest under th.shade uf
crhe trocs;' tand then withîout pain 'or the leaut
struggle, bis spirit paeed."

MoNrOns To E PUTr IN SrcviEa.-Orders hare
bee received at Ine Brooklyn Navy Yard ta place
ten more monitors in commission, and the varlous
naval rendezvous througiout the country have been
instructed te enlit available men of ail grades. A
large quantity of correspondnce lu passing be-
tween the United States and Spain. A satifactory
seulement of the differences between the two
counmtries is anticipated. Nevertlieless the Brooklyn
Navy Yard is fitting out ten mounitors te go lutu
commission, and thore is considerable activity at
ail the other naval stations along the Atlantic
coast.

RAILÂ ÂAciLDEr.-CIsctYATm, No-. 30.-Â
freight train' on the Kuntucky Centrt- Railway was !
thrown down an embankment to-nigbt near Paris,
Ky., and the engineer, W. A. Thomas, instantly
killed. The fireman and brakesman were severely
injured. The engine and ton cars were wrecked.

AccIDENT IN A gME.-POTTsv.LLE, Pa., NOV. 30.
-Lut night at Buckville Colliery, lu Tuscnrot,
au accident cocurred by the sudden breaking of a
chain attached to .a hoisting waggon, which was
being let down into the mine. The waggon came
down with great force, instantly. killing Hugi
Sharp and PatrickN McIntyre. Four other minera
weore bidly wounded.

oàaiNz nuREE CurLsDRE BuNED To DBATHu .
-E.«n, .N.Y., Nov. 30.-This morning at two
o'clock a dwelling-house was burned about sixteen
miles north-east of Elmira. A man occupying the
house,.named Albert Wood, was obliged tojump
from a second story window, and called te bis wifte
t throw ' techildren ont to him. Before aieb
èouid d sho, miandtree children, two of lier own
under six-years 'of' ige, and a niece:named O .tell,
about nine years cf uge, were burned todeath.,

iniàu' TaoaîuLsas mNw MExa0C -ST. Lotis
Nov. 30 -The Repubcansa Kaneas City special nays
tbat advices from Denver report tbàttroopslive
béen ordéi.edfréni Forts Lincoln and Union tetIhe
vicinity of Cimarran, Newt Mexiée wheire 'the
Âpacheliad revolted seme ten:days:oince. It ap-

Spers oneof the chiefs rofgsed to take .berations
Soffored by the Governmnent agent, uand, after, some

words, theInIdian drew a revolver and sliot tie
agn îtcugh ie oheàtd. The-affair Ra'usede greuit

c siteientt 'aittthé ImIdianswaaplacedin l
irons the test et the tribe made a general disturb-
ance. Tiare saça grave <cars that a genereal est-
break ut thé Apucies sud Utas willtuakeplaé anud
mauch anrxiety'ls felt.-

Tan L Ara Vrcx-PihsDEs's Wrsnr.eBostN,: Dc.
i-Mc'Wilson has lefi'a'vlll whiehi iiuh awn

b ndvriing, is datedÂApri.the 21sil874, .equath'i-
*ing bis critie:ostato,'realtanid persoal, tof bis ne-
:pheWDrCrn, L. çoolidge, lirsettfr the suppurt
o! isa mother-in taw, Mfr. Msrù Hdwe, now lu; her.
901tout"r for lie edobátión anti îppûrt hbis
adoptedttághlter ava, a"lite girlo0 years.oftage,
and fôr other-níisn'r anti.designated Turpeoes ~

'~SxkuuSutn Ids.-HvurnPia N Y. .U
- dOAKt S anc'yU> IOUL«:MotAuhtclo Dx-selle!b' ',lt,,.we,aveuw çàuj-LJUUU r!'rPC&bAU&tï~'dàlke4,voda uletti 3aganàta'li tQcen sbjéet~"Trnt~ hm~'r$ùW,'i'ltsicOgtk4i ~Cpt.Waicttaf;tBeWisor5su>'u9%ysuI

h k:îàî~"s lae oeqsi85 iot> 01'r li alèlio'i "un olj5luSrfa8ffT :et 'hi lto~b'tf at étrisbrna
't -~ '&L&i' '"' l' ~ nmnnt té j oInaI 2o'ean ti.s' ibrùlu'iýý6nsbo

~~ scWtôldug.oanu mourara..93ôriwe p.9*t. ox ,uc.: :.;'à' -':t ,Jj-$'''
% J- ' sar r'r~ c' - ~ - r r 'z -- f; wW "5  

à ]g5 -'4:4 0' t'i 2Ie454 a6 e ~.~~4q~;q ~çw c'~.' j, -
1
,.f.'a''h"th oi- : ' I ' ' ' ' h

d' Mt po,~~<, dJ:T''t''r s int, x"à t 'A.''u''r-

ureàiia n oruevnia unr e e i
cago Tribune says,:-The report that a complication DANesURYrFMtSessa,-A family of some pre-
of a serious churacter bad rison between England tentions, living on Nolson Street, bad a party of fivo
and the United States out of the question of the ta tes, Thursday cvening. The table was set ont
Canadian fisheries was recently the subject of much in fine style, as the company were from the city,
merriment between Secrotary Fish and Sir Edvard and it was absolautely necessary to ihow them thbat
Thornton. The latter, in referring to the report folks may ve in a village like Danuury and yet
assured the Socretary, it, le said, in a jocular spirit' understad the requirements of good society When
that timely notice should hé given of any declara' they were ail at the table, and the lady was prepar.
tion of war, .se that the American fishermen lu ing to dlsh up the tea, her little son, whose face
Canadign waters might have abrindant time to dry aLone lie the knecs ofa coulntry clergyman's pants,
their nets and make their escape home. Al the ill pulled er secretly by the drecs. But she was toc

feeling, sO faras the two Governments are concern- busyto notice. He pulled her again, bt treceiving
ed, groving out of the subject, is confined to a few no response, h bwhispered:
Canadian nenspapers. Thero leb higiest authority I . "Ma, mans"
for the statement that the Commissionar on bebalf ."gha is it?"
of the Presideste cosaider the fisherie <toestion " Ain't this one of Miss Perry's rknives?" holding
in accordance with the Treaty of Washington las up the article in bis band and looking, as he pro-

already been chosen, but thatils name will bi hwith. priy should, very much gratified by sucb au evi-

beli for the present. The Queen has also chosen dence of hibs discernment.
ber representative, and the Prussian blinister at She made no reply in words, but abe gave him a

London will choose a third Comwissioner during look that was calculated in annihilate him.
the winter. As Bthe Treaty provides that the Com- Thé te was dished out and the party were but-

mission shall assemble at Halifax, it lu notesirable tenng their biscuit, when the youth suddenly whis-

on account of the severe weatherinla that location, pered again, looking n bis plate with a pleased ex-

that a meeting should ho called before spring. It pression. " Why, ma, my plate le different froi

mays, therefore, be stated with the assurance of ac- the tilers."
cursecy, that tie Fisheries Comamssion wvili amembe i Thomas," she ejaculated, under ber bresth.
u Halifax is Ma>' or Jane of next year. s ' Why, it a, ma," persisted Thomas. "Now, juat

bSeeere. This plate bas-"
"Thomas!" again ejaculated bis mother, with

À Germas statistician has been at the trouble to cimisoned face, wbile his father assumed a frown

calculate the salaries of thie ifferent monarchs of nearly a inch thick, "if you don t let your victuals

Europe. Uneas, very probably, is the head that stop your mouth, l'il send you away from the table."

wears a crown, but, as a rule,this species of anxiety This quieted Thomas at once. He was not a very

is scothed b very good salaries indee-d. Among particular boy, and hoconcluded that the diffrence
thé best pail potentates inour division of the globe in the plates was not of such moment as ta admit of'
the Czar, Alexander IL a! Russia, takes firat place. tedious argument t this time.
Hie alary iu £1,825,000 a year, or £5,000 per diem Severalminutes passed without any further in-
This daily pay is verynearly equal to the yearly terruption. The young man industriusly atteded

incoie of the Irish Lord Chief Justice of the Queen' to his food, but at the sarne time kept a close ey-

Bench. The Sultan of Turkey comes niext with on what was going on around him. He was lifting

£1,800,000 per annum. Francis Joseph of Austri up bis cup forcs aip, when his glance unfortunately

standsthIidon this splendid roll with an income of f cIltpon lbe saucer. It was but a glance, but with

£800 000 a-yer, or someting over £2,000 a day. the keenes of a young eye he saw that the two

Fred:rick William of Germany is obliged to content - ere not originally designed for each other.
hingof with £600,000 per annum, an £1,040 a day. -' Wl, ma,' hé tagoni h!upaced,"Ithis culp d'ont

Victor Emmanuel of Italy supporte the kingly belTen dg d t e

dignity on-something short of a half a million per mTer ho udtenly stredpS Thé expressiel nbis

annnm, r£1,68 perdiam. Qeen.Victoria's nyarly foa memrs face nctual> hrndered hlm ispehlesind

earnings.as a:Royal personage are £440,000 a year forss siment c h butpplied ias you ni fmeatice-

or £1,254 a day; . King Ltopold draws in wages anp.essei le b s
annual aumof £120,000 or Etaihing like £330 temper, and hei aon recovered bls, beaming expres-
per day. un addition te these salaries ouah et tRie sion. A little later ho observed a ]ady:oppoite put.

Royal individuals.named has lodging frie and otLhr a spbon- ôf preserved grapes lu ber mouth. Then he

perquisites. The Czar bas fourteaen palaces'a t( h isteced bis mother's Sceau and d'again:
owne ceek, ad his brothren, la the businessare
more or ess excelléntlyihousedjn;fwer wdéllings. The unhàppy' womantivereds'the'sond; but

ha. r.emak this time 'appeared tobe on an entirely
PLASt LI.-TS R" ELATloNS e 'oR1 AT.-Amorng' diferent sxibjectas heasoked

the discoveiis connectei withplant 1sf, dnrlng .m9"Ain'tMiss Walker a funny woman?"
tbepstyermnene; perhaps,will have morinterest " Funny?" raid bis mother, with ali 6f ralief.
with plant cultivators than the discoverv tha heât, AnS thén turning' t 'ee companywith tbe ex-
has -little tol do with evaporatlnfrom the Teave!raf. planation, " Mrs; Walker Io a uold lady Who lives
plants in general.- IfSwe cut.a.hranci and suifferlb auéros the waybb a shae miled on her hiopefual son,
to le ser aahot fire, it saon dries up; but hat toa ed aiked,ilWhatmakes you tblsink mè la funny '
ativing'-plantorln connecdoi witha part of th ,ciWihy, younov-von kmew," began Thoaias in
plaitjoined with theroot,.hss no ensible '«effethâ 'rid; nidi* t 'aa' n which 1 nanlysn'asiumes

upon its transpiration. .A plant lnu a greenhose, wéhe's lm'p'arting isforniation beftrp company,
brin a closeWatdian case, where.the. atnospliérO in response àtò i cordial invitation.:f mhenI went
isàaturabed with moisture,evaporatesjurt us machi over otherp this afternoon to get the spoorns;ah said
as if growingin an open greeun:hos, and il tseemsshe hoped the cr.pingywouldä't bite ait
to make no difference what,the.temperatüre 'I ,Y uld dehj""
tact, in a living plantevaporatlau dos riot sef' toi ci Tias hriebed1 thé' uniappy mot1ho, as

-b&àph'usiaslaw ~mch asmitris an attribut'dra 'sòn as.hecouldt.break n..'!.
consequenco o vl.vit tjlymcu'i.th6ii «holiave ?'1Young m an,'gmsped the father, "Ielve ltitablé

bec conspiequus in thale aiéréàrcheé il Ris1r , a at once i"'
-G H'n àad sT tha noota is thema'in Âhd Thomas loft at oiuce. 'Hi father subseqnenty'

t in .thàeyv tion ôof moistire by pitluŽ follcwédlalm,'sud thi tio met ina hackroom , and
iatet b paa er ti sunth greater the lad héti'been flying exprpae-tanscoming togehe

'é tb ai g i> e growth is more the> coult ive.pcarcelybeenmore noise.-Dan-

heith' itpropdrti, toevaporation ,though > b;ury Hea"
pltas dinqa.vell;in shad 1 4 theesun, Xnto ' '''' c,

ewhic e opta a mui l u to'

t r:: bor'','as~ r ,,, ~gigh1ýA.O

I.-

brolei two;anÎd slipped ba«k into the, ;channel: i
and' ank He reporta eleven persons .drowaed[ t
Thenamesas far as canonbascertained, are as fol-c
lowas:'-Sarah Butler and Susan R[ix of New York.
colored chmabermaids Wm. Howard, of New York,
col6red àffiêers' *altér; Samuel Rutlidge, if New 'à
York, éàlied:waiter ;' Matthew Johnson, colorediM
waiter,: f Albany; second cook, Geo.T Green, col-
ored,:of NorwalkConn; Mrs. Ray wood, Tenaply, 1
N. Mr. SteIart, cf Now York; an Irish girl,
name nnkrioù n called Bridget' fûrmerly lero
friends resided lu Jersey City; an elderly lady, name, iinknowa;: bas white- hair, :a short and atout, and .1
of light complexion; she got on board at.Troy; an
inknown Preuch«man; a "pedler ith',ilUl hand.
kcrchiefs nd Watéhesis ais ilot. Ote'1body wasb
reIovered-that of the ilderly lady referred to.;: thé.
Iaughter of Mi. Haywood is safe. .

Ïicluding. the Legislatures' chosen at' thé latei
eléctioiè, sys the Chicago Tribune, the Republicans I
hav a majorityl in the General:Assembly of sixteen '
States, namîely:-Ioa, Kansas, Maine, Massachu-
setta, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, 1;evada, New'
ERmnpulire, New Jersey,. No York, Ohio, Rode I
Island, Sohth Carolina, Vermot -and Wisconsin.. I
The Democrats and Opposition have a majority. in "1
the Legialatures of Alabama, Arkansas, California,
Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Georja Illiisis,.
Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Marylsnâ, Missia- t
sippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Oregon, eénhsyl- t
vania, Tennessce, Texas, Virginis, West Virignia- i
in-ail 21 States. Florida, Illinois, Louisiano, Miss- f
issippi, North Carolina, Oregon, and Pennsylvanla i
have Republican Governors and iemocratic Logis.'
Iatures ; and Nevada, 'New Jersey, and New York t
Democratic Governers and Republican Legisiatures.r
.As compared with the situation a year since, the f
Republicans have gained conrol of the Legislaturesc
of three States, which is one of the uany indice-1
tions of the direction in which the tidal wave is
sweeping.

CusnLEs O'Coyoa.-It is repoxted, on this 20th
day of November. un which we are writing, that
Charles O'Conor is dying. He has, already, pased
bis three-score and ten years of life-being, nov,
in bis seventy-fourth year. Yet it did not seem
improbable that many more years of life were re-
maining, for one of bis wiry constitution, and, be-9
sides, belonging toa long-lived family. It is some-
what bafiling to medical theorists, that Mr. O'Conor,
all his life so abstemious, both lu oating and drink-
ing, should, in his advanced tige, be attacked by
gastric forer!1 Dr. Alono Clark, and others of the
ame school, attending Mr. O'Conor, say h cannot

survive,though he may linger for some days. is
possible that Mr. O'Conor, by bis vigorous constitu-
tion, may survive the truatinant, or nou-treatment,
of his physicians. It wouldbe exceedingly awkward
for u, were Mr. O'Conor to survive, ta mcethim,
after all the things we could ;nt help saying of him
on the supposition of bis death. But we cannot
help saying, if Charles O'Conor isdying, a singular,
even sbrouded, but very noble character, is pssing
away. Abovu mot men ho can say, at icast as to
bis private life, as he turne his eyes towards his
Lord in Heavens: Tibi aolipeceai. " AgainstThee
only I have sinuned." As to his foliow.men, Charles
O'Conor is a singularly cleai.haitded gentlernan. But
we are encroacing on forbidden ground. Although
pronounced by his physiciens beyond the possibi-
lity of recovery, Charles O'Couor is not drad. If
he dies, before another issue of the Prenan appears,
we ask earnes: prayers for his soul, as fcor one who,
ail bis life through, had an intense fidelity et nt-
tachment to the Catholic faith.-.N. '? /"veman'sa
Journal.

With regard te the absurd newspaper story of
anticipated war between th United States and
Gr tB nitain about the Canadian fiherles the Chi-

.s.not shiningaswenit is~ Indian corn evàjra te
tremendously under a bright sun, and heraln id ac-
counted for ita immense nutritive power, which In
a few monthsiil-enàble a plant toform such.
great weightof structure as a cornfield furnishes.
Wf. Blsler's codlusfia are within ha.obser.vaion of
most'who havd had'ýiiûts growing Ji" indbw'a a'nd
green houses, and it l rather ,surprising thaiti has
been left.to this late day for an none to discover.
Plants growingfor weeks là'these conditions will
often wilt completelywith a -fw moinent, .sui-
shine, thoughai allother conditions ar ted about
the same.

How' To SsowsiTHE;Aea ou A HoasE,-The colt la
born with twelve grinders. When foui frnt teeth
have made their appearance the colt is twelve daya
old ; and vhei the next 'four cifi-îlhtàih four
weeks old. Whericthe corner teeth appear. the;coIt
s eight months old; and when the latter bave at-
tained the height.of the front teetlih 'is os"e ye'r
old. The two year-old colt bhai the'kinl -the
dark substance in the middle cf th't6th's cuown-
ground out of ail the front'teeth TI'ta ihird year
the- middle front. teéth are bee shIfced sard when
threo years old these are siihstifttcd'for thhors
eetib. The et foàrteeth are abifted ici théfnourth

year, and tbe corner taeet in the fifth yeat.-At six
years the kerniel ierwors oit of!the lmddle'front
teeth, and the bridle teeth have now attained to
their fll growth. At seveu vears-a book bas -been
formed by the corner teeth of the jaw ; the keinel of
the teeth next at the middle front i ewor ont, and
the briddle teeth begin ta wear off. At.eight yeara
of age the kernel is eworn out of all the lower front
teeth and upper fronts. In the ninth year the ker-
nel bas wholly disappeared from the upperrmiddle
front teeth; the hook on the corner tooth bas in-
creased la site, as the bridle toeth lose their point.
in the tenth year the kernel bas worn out of the
teetb sext te the middle front of the upper jaw;
and in the eleventh yea the kernel has entirely
vanished from the corner teeth of the same jaw.
At twelve yearsiold the crowns of all the front teeth
in the lower jaw have become triangular, and the
bridIe teeth arc much worn down. As th horse
advances lu age ge gums shrink awayi rom the
teeth, which consequently receive s long, narrow
appearance, and their kCrnels have boee metamor-
phosed Inta a darkish point. Gray hairs increase
in the forehoad.

PCOrMrEs voi Hoaus.-L. T. Scott writes in the
Country mGnalenan: iNeaiy every winter when I
have t>'horses up in stable, 1 think that I will
calf the attention of your raers te the practice
et (sali sg petetees ta thoir horsts. 1 once canmn
near losiug a very valuabie horse tram feodng i a

dry bay and cals, with nothing loosening. I have
neverl.believed lu dosing a horse with medicine,
but ömethinig is actuaIly nedessary to-keep ahorse
in the right condition. Many use powders but
potatoes are better and safer and cheaper, if ed
judiciousily. if those wio are naot li the habit of
feeding potatoes to herses will try them, they will
be astonislhed at the result. i have known a home
changed from s lazy, dumapish one ta saquick, active
headstroz.g animal, in ive dayS, by Sirnply adding
two quarts of potatoes te his fe:d daily. If very
much clear coru-meal is fed, they do net need se
many potatoes. Ta anany potatoes ore weakening,
and sa are to nmany apples. When I wass alad I
was away froi hom e at school one winter, sud had.
the care of one horse, one yoke of oxen, and one
cow, every one of which I bad ta card or curry
every day, The ho e laied thre pails of water,
four quarts ofoats, two quarta of emali potatoes, and
two quarts of corn extra every day be worked, with
«hat hay le wanted ; and a stronger and more
active horse of lis inches, I have never yet seen.'
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OUR LOSS.
Agia we come to Our readerslu mourning.. But

a few weeks ego we deplored the loss of one good

xun who had occupied the Editorial Chair during

-many years; to-day we have tklament the death o

another, who, dueing the short time e 1conducted

-this paper, proved himself--and it is saying much

-- a worthy successor of the late Mr. Clerk. Amid

the general grief occasied by the death of the

Rteverend Father Morphy, we will not obtrude any

expresBion of Our own personal sorrow. His death

las deprived Ireland of one oferO

and most gifted son. Canada of one whose large

and increasing influence amongst her citizens, use

as always was to nake them' butter and mor

-Unted mut bvebe to her of incal.

ued, 4usf h cave.ndd

Alable benefit, and the Church of a earneg and

zealouns priest. The loss of such a one as he, isa

nore properly the loss of the community ant largeod

mian weof sIndividuel or individuels howeverg

close may have been the relations wit htim dwh c

living. And such being the case, although we hae

glacedeat the head of these few lines the words

teted athr Mrpy, re ii neth cbtiue sut'

,1 Our Los,"1 we feel that his dt-w hedi
deprives our paper of an editor of distinguis d

talent and ourselves of a friend most dear to us-is

anti oeral gatlamity, that it behoves us to merge
su grefai nflucen, sorrow and not to solicit

ast agrie inath comaon 'he be.e aimr

ýsymapathy from our readers in an affliction which

they mu mt feel as acutely as we.

We therefore content ourselves with giving below

a bt accounit o the hanner of his death, and

seome.etails Tfhis life for which we are indebted t

Eis particulaer friend, the Rev. Father Salmon, the

wortey Pastor of St. Gabriel's;--We give also er

tracts from aur contemporaries ofall creeda howing

cn what general esteem theReverendGentleman ws

held. ay the Lord whom ha served on thsearth

deceiveb ia intoR is aingdom r

DE&fK OF TEREV. JAMES J.

tr gri la tinful task to hav to nedunce the

Inptby ou monredr apa -ficio whc

pretreordeath of the much beloved and talentod

Editor of acou urnal, the Rev. James J. Murphy,

which occurred on Saturday evening last under the i

anost shocking and painful circumstances. The

Ber. Gentleman, in company of theev. Father

Lynch of St. Johns, Newfoundland, a young prie

1of great promise, left town to spend the Sunday

with the respected Pastor of St. Teresa. On their

way they stopped at Laieunesse's rvotel so as st

bave supper. As it was fast groing dak, and no

being sufficiently acquainted with the road, they
resolved t remain over night aet the note], an

start early next morning for St. Teresa, where Rev

Father Murphy was to preach at High Mass. Bu
nias1scarcely shadc they retired to rest when a terrib

explosion of gas took place, and both gentlemeu

were uddenly launhed into eternity. Nothing re

maining of them but their charred bonet

which it pr impossible separately to identify

Thus was brought to a close the short though

brilliant carecer of the good, the kind an

brave student, scholar, writer and orator, Rev. Janme

J. Murphy, Who during the short period of hi 8es-
dence in ouir midst had secured the affectiHotsb f

sert cari>' ndx mwonther St Torall clasero Rev.

Father Murphy vas teori t County Mass WBcut

aiere he screduatd with rthre tereat e apossible 

exposehg oiion istc placesur otra Tetlman

ando sudrenistry inue arin eteute'. owtng e-i

airyiug c f e ( h ich butllhin h aulrled boitha

wbncrkId ablt andmucssib seAatew tear idaterb-

se Enand brherte he close trtsoduce thoghi

binenitc acria cfannongoe, whtav himd much

J.courphyent. Durng his sory peind Engfn bi cei

fored l t miatance asonof thteforemottearf bi

cvn eoplte sdy allof thotem mc admirase, thr

,ether Mpriy viearyatainmet onty subeqenlv

he cssed, ovr todFratce, wher Manhe spegeom

nonthe ¯be grouet f the lrateametposed dis-o

Dcoueraner. vos etd vtedHi Aerica oe c

hnistetwo brthru 1870 sud ahois ferardistinsed

tephsca hih asiticugtPofese the ora reegy

-ostry, t ase drinhi s aisit tthe Unlei it

'vtiates, thate ibeeame vsintaedycquate bi

fosidthteRf aq esutaic athfe fanemd conceive

-te idesse ove eminge, membere ofie apesemé

-ed Society, for which ho entertained the bigb-

est regard. He consequently, at the advice cf

Rev. F. Bapst, the then Supereor of the Mission iu

.ew . York, came on to Montreal and enter-

ed Ath Noviâlate at Sault au Rccollect. The

-ei. Gentleman passed some eight monthe

in this intitution under the 'spiritual guld

nce of Rey. Father Peron, during "éli 'of which

'tie'eliad ondeared himself both to his superior

and fellow.novices. Not finding himself called.t

do the Lord' awork in this' noble Ordet,'he retiiet

tom the bouse in July, 1874, and iras immediatel>

introduoed to His Lordship the Blishop of Montreai

ay the Jesuit Fathers. Our kind and sintly Bieho
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S -.the burningof is'
enextaad'hlmnfithe city,distingpial g.imseél

lê n detilturâ-lecter.O th de mie
fh ti t céhi d'Geo.il E Clërk;'Editdr cf
hess e py er the
ditoriaCbair oh r ie eccepte a as
éouducting tlie Jounal Ilwithi great success when

tus auddenly torn om our midst. Tht Rev. Gen.
Olaman was acknowledged to be a profoîd heo-

.logian, powerful and graceful writer airenarkable
péet, ani an rator of high rank. His premature
deati wil be a seveie oI'se to the Catholi Churci'
sud Press, and a subject of deep regret to the con

unity t large. -

Thé following tributes to the memory of the
deceased gentlemen are paid by the contemàpora-
les of this City:-

(PromAte Gazette.)
Itis with sincere regret that we record the death,

y a horrible accident, of the Rev. Father Murphy,
sud to many persons, of varions religions creeds
and nationalities, who saw him not long since in
th full pride of heailethtneye erel ho spainful

hock. lu the comparat vollybiIefperioti, durfng
which he vas a resident of this city, the deecasedt
entleman won the esteem of all clisses of the
ommunity and the affection o those to whom he

vas bound by ties of of religion and race. His
intellectual endowiments were superior to those of
the generality of mei and he made good use of the

vantages of a caroul training in their develop-
ent. As a pulpit and platform orater he had not
any equals, andi, t h eg, of course, manver
ppeeed te the viemne wich lie se ahi>' adroceteti.

here were few indeed who could flnd fault with hie
candid. yet courteous manner cf expounding'them.
He hail but lately taken charge of the editorial

anagement of Tht True Witness--a position long
honorably held by the late Mr. Clere-and the
ultur and easy grace of bis style, combined witb
entlemanly regard for the feelings of bis adver.

saries, had aIready begun to win fer him a fair
reputation in the tanks of journaliem. To tht
Roman Catholic press and to the Church t large
o which ho belonged, lis premature death wiliibc

severe loss, -wile by the mixed commnunity, toe
wic his lectures and public addresses on many
cessions and subjects bad made him kno vin, bis
oss will be universally deplored.

(From the Sun.)
With the sad certainty made manitest to us,

we still cau hardly realize this new calamity'
which hes come upon our land and race. Esti-

ating the popular loss by the popular love,
we know not in what language to express our scîse
of it. Last night wheu the rumr began to spread
that Father Murphy was one of the victims of the
ragedy at Sault-aux Recollete, hope refused bellef;
nd, even as circumstantial detail upon detail kept
cceumlating the unwelcome evidence, people still

hesitated acceptance of the news as true: and the
het massof ou rcitizens retiredtorest,bopeful tbat

the monnoan vouid dissipate doulit sud hing relief.
Alas! the doubt bas been disipated. All that

was mortal of the Rev. James J. Murphy is now an
indistingiuishable heap of ashes. The elo.uent
tongue is stilled for ever; the heart that beat largely
and loudly for Motherland can give no more pulsa-
tions for her imperilled future: the graceful utter.
ances that, in bis Church ministrations, enforced
Christian love and Christian obedience, can no more
save in their memory, move the multitudes to dev-
tion> and the man, whose genial, kindly prosence
won for him an affectionate regard beyond (bat
given to muost men, bas left nothing to friendship1
but the love that willHve through time, and the
remembrance of great gifts, and good feelings, and
gencrous aspirations that will remain green forever,
not only in the hearts of his countrymen, but in tho
appreciative recognition of the stranger in a strange
bauad.

In the overshadowing ;orrow for the death of the
gifted Father Murphy re had al but passed over
the accoepanying calamity of the loss of the Rev
Fathar Lynchi. lie, toe, e yonng lrish piet-of
marked favorable antecedents and bigh promise fur

fatuire-perished on that fatal Saturday night
Bere, where he was but partially known during s
brief visit to St. Bridget's parish, bis deati is deepIy
deplored-but vo cen undaratauti b>' curfeelings In
FatherdMurphy>s regard os, la ho sone e lits
special labors and amongst the people o hie cn
ministrations, the blow will be felt and sorrowed
ver. We can anticipate how the sad news of the

fate of both wii obereceived la Ireland rbere lich,
îtth flloir tudents la collez-e anti witb telow
patriots out of it, had made themselves a fame and
a favoritism.

(From La iiinerve.)
It is with extreme regret that w learn the death

of the lRev. Fathers Murphy and Lynch, who both
peisheti lu (bu finee t Lajeuaease'sE Botel aeth(le
Saet au Recollet, where bey ied put up en roul
for St. Therese, The Catholic cause loses in the
Rev. Father Murphy one oftits most eloquent de.
fenders, and the sad circumstances which have putan
oad ta, bis daytt tili adds t thie profeunti feeling o!
serroi caused b>' bis lose. Thtecrv. Father Lyuch
vas a young priest, 28 years of age, and gave to th
Church and te the clergy of bis adopted country the c
brightest hopes.c

(om le Enni»y Star.)
Taie LAva Bar. FAlaRIss MuanrirAND Lyxc,-Tbàe

fearful catastrophe at the Sault-auHecciiot on as
satuday night wili carry grief to the hearts of all
those who enjoyed theprivilegeofknoavingthelatef
Father Murphy either personally or through the

medu cf zhis lctures sud writingien dV siacerol>

ceesedi, anti jeta lu the general regret at (ho un-
timoly' sud terrible onde o hrery promisieg young I
'ciergy-men wheo namee head these remarks.

(Prom the Montreal IHerald.)

It .ie with deep regret' that ire announce this I
morniu lu n cor mu Fti terribe tacdi oh ls

vho, wvith anothor victim, vert burned te deathl on
aetuntiay nighit. Boeth the reverend gentlemen t

vece young mou, sud are thussadly' cut off lun(the i

prim cf itfe. Pather Murphyri had myado ta

a an orator sud ecturer, Lad but recoutly' succeededi
(he lite Mn. Olerk as etitor cf (Le Tacs WITzEEss,
sd bis loss wi be deeply felt on that journal, as
veli as b>' hie unuerous friendie.

A DIRGE FOR FATHER MURPHY.
W'rùlen for Tr Taux Wirnzss.

Rois deadi-ho is gene-be is gout-hie la dend;'
Wo repçat the cold vendebat can ecarce coalize,

That the seul ef (ho olcquent'father bas lIeel, a
TilI vo look in tho Lace cf each other, sud tyes.
For tho faces' betra>' an emotien prefounti.

Ourelieas ofc ith pai (bats goulus new fouudj sbottnsnatchedi frouacaur midet lan (ho blcom e
Shie years, - """ '

star has paied out from our national sky
'uet risen above théhorizon of fame
t blazed and theu vanished for good aid for aye,

T hitthre at 'td r
y na~ à-'

A ' a v b k i e w r asthe t b tflllD
Sonerous andI siéet fiom"thòèlips of tht min" .i
Sa vae bhià ~éék Wh'ofcofld wave sucha

d he~ii it le'' - 7 :

f an?
*Hsp e cfthe times a .d tbe 1 tèntbat éèfled.,

fWe'breâthlessly. hstened to catch every tont,
While hosketcbed îwith hoid bond' the illustriou

nla age as graphic-sublime.as their cir.'

God richly endowed him with gifts of the rarest;
Hie path semed beMtrevn ith, the flowera of

youth ;
Ee liftedtbis voice for-an ile that is fairest
And thechurch that's-the ground and the pillar of

truth .

We grieve for bis loss who was kindly-and true
We weep for the priest of.our race and.our faith,
We mourn that the genius.but granted to few'
Was wrenched from our cause by a merciless deatb.

Be thé willof God done; let him restin the grav
Far away from the land of hisKith and his Kin,.
May fiowers bloom above it, the grass may it wave
Their brightest and greenest when cometh the

. spring.
When cometh the spring; Aye and many a spring
Shall come and depart ere bis memory fade.
Proin our hearts where he reigned more supreme

(tbau a Ring
Enthroned by the power bis eloquence made.

Joux C. FLEMN.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
BESOLUTIONS OF cONDOLENCE.

At the regular monthly meeting of the St. Pat-
'c's Society, held lu the St. Patrick's Hall, on

Monday evening lst, the following resolutione were

arried unanimously a-
Whereas,-This Societybas learned with feelings of

the most profound regret of the demise of the Rev
ames J. Murphy ta the sad catastrophe that occur-

red at Seult au Reccollet on last Saturday night;
he it

Resolved,-Thit the St. Patrick's Society feels that
e Church bas lost one of ber brightest ornaments

ud Ireland one of ber most gifted sons;
Resolve'd,-Thst the members of this Society do

wear mouming for thres menthe, and that the Se-
ciety's banner be draped lu mourning;

Be ifurther Resolved,-That the Society mourn the
loss of another gifted son of Irelaind, the Rev. D. J.
Lynch, who met his death by the sa ncatastrophe.

Be id also Reolved-That this Society attend in
body the funeral of the said deceased Rev. Gen-

tlemen, and tbat the Officers do wear their regalia.
JAMES KEHOE, 2nd Vice President,

Chairanu,
SAMUEL CROSS,

Recordng Seretary.

PROPOSES, BUT GOD DISPOSES.
[The following i one of a series of articles conm

menced by the lamented Father Murphy for tht

TRUE WcEssin bis editorial capacity, ad refer-
ring to a contribution aiso, byCLsncus-asthename
implies an'&er reverend writer. Unhappily the

propositions are disposed of by a Higher Power-
Editor and contributor are gone from us. The
brothers ia the Sacred Ministry-the earnest ce-
workers in literature-the fellow-students in old
time, and the fraternal associates ln these latter day'i
.-are beyond further work forreligion or countrysave
that what the exemple cf zeal aid.sincent>'leave
tothose for .wh'om they iîbored. The Édi
Father Murphy-and "CrEaacus," Father Lynch-
cannot, unhappily, carry out their design, May'
the rest in the Peace of the Just-.3

THE TEST.
In our issue of last week an article contributed

by one of our friends, a distnguished eccesiastie
writing over the signature CrarcEs, was insertéd.
The article treated of "The Question of the Day.',

The question of the day, in the mmd of CrEicus,
[a Papal Infallibility. With tbat opinion we neces-
arily agree. And because the expression of it fit5
in satisfactorily with our own plans, we make it the
occasion of commencing that series of articles in

which ie propose te do Our friends of the Wrness
full and final justice. If our introductory remarksr
be somewhlat beavy, that must be attributed to our
desire to bc exhaustive.

A principle, by insisting briefiy upon which, we
may start our enquiry, l the prmnciple that in re-

ligious matters no such thing as Indifference et
allowable. To discover proof of tbat principle it Is
net necessary to interrogate scriptural texts about
"the one thing necessary," and about the criminelu

folly Of the man who suffers the loss Of bis owni
sou. The proof for every one who believes in theo
Providence of God and the Immortality of Mani
(and witIL such only are we now concecrned) i onc
the very surface of a man's mind. IVe are essen-t
tially created. IVe are created by a God all.suffi.-
cient and ail wiso. But such a God could no1
create us without a purpose of His own. He could.
not, if Be ho God, leave us independent. Ho muet,
if He lie God-eossential Lord andi essential MasterZ..
creaite us te serve Hie owin viii. Noir can He trans-
fer our service teoanother theunHimaselfaient. Ne
only aunesud wornds, but perticles cf lighit anti
atems of air are undar láv under 1ew too, anti
that law God', must necossa.rily bo a man's whoele
beiug frein aide te core, a man's whle lite frein
begint'o end, flot b>' (bat lawr cf erving Ged,
of wearing, so te speak, anti working lu, Qod'a
tirer>', aven>' huntan creature muet be bound. To
the fulfilment óf thart law, .therefere, ne humani
creature eau be Indifferent. Anti thue is thtetainu-
nees cf Indiifferonce showai, net morely' b>' the awful
sanction cf punieshment or reward whichi Qed bas
attached te doing Bis Will or rofasing to do it, but
from 'tht essentiel connexion cf Masten-bood ou thet
ont aidesud serrant-ship ou thu' other, bietween
Ged and Mau. -

It ie, therefore, truc that Indifference about servY
img or net serving God te essentiailly unallowable.
Bat .neither la Indifference allowable about thet
manner, prectse sud derfinite, lu whi chi God, (Whoc
is not by any muans a careless being,) mnustwish.0
ourservice of Him to be performed. Consequentlyo
among ntho mny modes of serving iim, (that istoi
ay Religionis,) which' profess, each to e the mode8
wiich He desires, to have adopted, it is obligatryt
upon every min toexamine, if he have not thetru

odé alreàdy tih te 'cho b a ctha s one which bist
conscience, after reasonable nquiry, approve ès
rue. But It follows thence that, for the determnlaing

Mhich religion is'reaIy true, God must insome way

venwithoutgoing-ferther we have here'4 apinci-
le stàrted 'hih alinést at nce points te th4Ro-

s n Cath lié.Chuiéh as the-enlgne whiêh 'can lie
true.. But vwe,.for the present, remit tbat iference

anoitlier tine. We confine ourselves to repeating
that for the discovdriig cf the génaine'religion cf
God, among the many which aro'f 'necessity not
genuine thre muet be, souewhere, some abiding
test, andthiattestmustbe rliàble

It.S hre the iementOus importance t oiseaise-
lng the question of Papal Iinfallibility'becdoïes ap-
arent. By claiming to be infallible the. Pope
laina to be the Savereign Test. If (bere-

fore bis clàin be goodi, and if his Infaillbilitybe
admitted, the religious question i settled forever
more. It will henceforth be quite unnecessary t
examine the variousdogmàas 'of the various creede
n detail. It will be only needful to enquire os

each dogma what the Pope decides about it, and
bis decision, being infallibIe, must be ufficient and
miust be final. Every Christian, therefore, to whom
an argument for Papal Infallibility is presented
aUd Who ses in that argument atter fair considera-
tion, no flaw, is bound, as wellu ils religious as iu
bis logical conscience, te becone at once a-Roman
atholic. To this we beg our Protestant readers te
ttend.
It is not Our purpose to give positiye proofs fo

Papal Infallibility except as they are specially de
manded or necessarily arise in carrying ont our
promise of replying to certain objections.' Such
positive arguments we bave aireadr supplied t'n or
public Lectures. But as it would be scarcel>'
methodical and scarcely worth while te commence
onranswers in the fag-end of our article, we shal
conclude what we have te say just now by propos-
ing two arguments, wbich our present article sug-
eats, and which, though we have te propose them
riefly, it will, we think, be difficult to solve.
The first relies on, the principle that if thë

Church did not really know that God bas made the
Pope infallible, the Church would never have the
effrontery to say se. The very magnitude of the
clai pr.oves tbat the claim is well founded. Na-
poleon Buonaparte once said tat for Jesus Christ
to have called Himself divine was the clearest
proof of Hie divinity. The same audacity in a
mere man, says the great Emperor, would prove
that the man was insane; whoever now arises
claiming te be the Deity, we send to a lunatic
asylum; but Jesus Christ made the claim and to a
lunatic asylurm no ever thought of sending Him.
81milarly here. The Church is by no means in a
state of lunacy. Those eight hundred Bishops o
the Vatican Council required no treatment for in-
sanity; the Pope himself even bis enemies admi t,
is anything at all but an imbeciloe; yet these 800
bishops with 200 million Catholics of all classes,
claim for the Pope, and the Pope claima for him-
self the possession of a privilege so stupendous .bat
to claim it Protestants can call nothing less-thia a
blasphemy. We Cathoilce, and the Pope am'ng
us, should get credit for a little modesty anIla
little sonse. Not muchof either would be our pro-
perty if, without knowing it te be true, we pro.
nounced the Pope infallible.

The second argument which we propose rests
upona very different ground. It is this. Popesand
Bishops, no matter bow holy, are still men. -No one
eau know better than these Protestants Who write
se much about it, with whet sternness the Roman
Catholic Episcopacy insists upon what it considers
itsjust rights. The unjust infringement of those
rights it has always resisted with the mort admir-
able determination. That is a Protestant fact.
But there is yet another Protestant fact; Ihis,
namelf, that the defluition of the Papal Infallibility
has quite abollshed, or quite absorbed the power ot
the Blshops, smaking them, as Mr. Gladstone says,
mere puppets of the old man who pulls the Vatican
wires. Putting these facts togethcr we would have
the laference, that it wouldb have been the interèet,
a: it weuld be the natural tendency of the Bishops'
to oppose the declaration of the Pope's Infallibility,
unless they knew that, though the doctrine iras a
restraint on their own poier, iwas still true. 4u
they did not oppose it. Among those 850 arrogant
Elerarchs (we use a Gladstouiau phase), each jealoua
et bis own privileges and bis own position, onl>
tw or thrc e (and thesa only for a time) resisted
the definition of a doctrine which (according to
Protestants) destroyed half their privileges and dù-
graded their whola position. That plenomenoi,
we humbly submit, could not have arison except ln
one way. The Bishops muet- have know that the
doctrine of the Papal Infallibility, no matter how i
affected themselves, was undeniably true. If it
wre fabse, its definition would have been the moat
im:pudent usurpation of the Bishops' own powers,
Anti snch a usurpatlon the Roman Catholice Hiéi
srchy', supposing (hem human, wene vry'unlikeiy

We comment these arguments te (ho earnest at-
tien of our Protestant triends. Their refutation v
shall ho extremely' glati to hear.

S .MOODY ÂND SANKEY. 3
People¾vere long thinkiug (bat nothing gooed

couldi corne eut oft Chicago. But thtey have been
nndeceivedi. Noe longer 1e (ho ", Cit>' .cf tho Laike"
bad on barren. .She bas, vo might almoset say', lie-
como perfect in thoeshortest time. For toagh 'it
ho bût a foi years eindo sho sprang into.lite con'tha
tireary' prairie, whrero eau hor sauperior or lier hifr
Le foundt? luI mai>' respects indeed aie is th -e
uxarvel of (ho' u ge. - A place cf yesterday, she yet
outstrips in: wealth sud comamerce some' of thé
oldes~t cities cf the vonid. But trvneale poè
in matertal (Linge as arn frican. village, hb would
'stillibe famoas-ti' au undying fame. Ohicago le
tie môthen cf Npoplets-sindoed ef prophetic t*inî
Their cdal from God," 'their " diviné vo6ètioru
(hein'" prepacatory' studies,' thdi~ 'YoèuÈhfGt'nf

ng"ar-e' not, IL muet'le admrittedi, qite dirnibe
uat (boes' are antiquatet thiugs. They wereéiutèd

theberbarous aage'ofyestí.Christ anti S' , î ;'t"

; w, ~ Mlfi

r t&4'ýa1ý ,6ît8U ton o àkeepfr bÇen 5 ~ino e that pro8ese
t perièd ét. oùrhappy lot to listen te ot et4

uot ingoj-n e* aud oiter inspiration. Besoed

h d w t a seen e days Of thoselght nn hm.we ,now' intreduce utnteo on,
riéadeù, aând, 'te whom, Ccsago bas cur thaaks,...

Ody andtSankey.-'
About two yers and a half ago the people of the

Britiah Iules received the news that .two erainent
vangelista were to visit their shores. "Oh ho
eautiful the footsteps Of those who trangelize,' rwas

tie happy cry of the inspired prophet of old. Se
hougbt'any whom eth news reached. The evan-gelists were coming. Dublin was their first field oabor. The papers-we mean the Protestant papera

-became pregnant with great-expectatious.jI
relind was oon to be sanctified. Preparatiens
ere made in all directions, The Episona.

ian'and Preshyterian, tht high-cburchman and
the low-churchmau, the broad.churchman 'and the
narrow churcbiaan, the lofty-churchman and thb

t-churchman;" narrow-guage and broad.guage,..
ail met, all fraternized, all shook bands. A great
good was to be done. The young church of the 16th
century was to show a life and vitality equal, if not
uperior, to the best energy of the Old Church of
orne. Rome boasted a Bernard, a Demin ic
Francis of Sales, an Ignatius, a Francis yvi

a Philip Neri, a' Vincent of Paul, an- Alphonsus
iguori; but the church of Luther and Calin, oLatimer and Ridley, of Knox ad Zuingle, of lez»

udeecher, were to outstrip tbem ail. We were to
behold "an awakening" such as lad not -ccurred in
atter times. And Moody and Sankey vere itenb

the new trumpters befere the Lord.

To malke the "revivalist's" visit a success nothing
was left undone. Money came la la torrents,
Good wishes, felicitous hope sadi many God-prens,

pers vert in abundance. The "Exhibition Palace
Hall," one of the largest in Dublin, was selecteej
for "the holy work." Placards were printed
and posted on every available space la the ci'

marnerons baud-bills were circulated, Itracts" wert
dlstributed, and white.neck-tied parsons of all de-
nominations set aboutmakingsanctimonious prayers
or the happy meetings. Young pions ladfcs of
deubitulage, and virgin aunts of sixty, commeced

to think of preserving their friends from Ilthe wrath
te come." At length "the wrath" came. Moodi-
sud Sankey arrived n Publin. They appeared to
the expectant eyes of the Dubliners as quite plain,-
not to say vulgar-looking-men. True, the Twelve
Apostles were poor and plain, but there was a sonar
thing about them peculiar, that touched mens
hearts. Peter had neither silver nov gold ; yet he
had a something greater which ho gave, and
in the nare of Jesus hbe made tht lame and p-
pied walk enectly. Francis Assisi was not a

epriest, enras far as we tke imorethan a shop-
kerper's son, 'when lie tarted on bis mission otf
bringing souls to God; yct ho cculd by are
kissiug flicloathsome sores f the lepers and the
caucerous, cure their maladies and bring their souls
to God. is namesake, Francis Xavier, could
aso'do and suffer much for God and bis neiglber,

dying alone, as ho did after aim9t usefl andr

abortous life, on a barren island. Philip Neri was
only a poor priest; \Vincenr de Paul was still a
poorer priest. Thir Gd was their ail. Yet theformer reformed Rome, and the liatter neformed

France, and taught theeworld how to be really
charitable. And Liguori. and numberless other&
like him, taught all the way to eaven by word
and example.

Nor, what have Moody and Sankey done? What
have those moderD reformera effected ? "From theitr
fruits you shall know them." Suchis the standard
for testing preachersgiren by the Son of God. A bad
tree bears bad fruit, a good tree good fruit. Wbat
sort of fruit have Moody and Sankey borne? Or1
rather, wbat work bas protestantism, Of whic thev
are the embodiment, produced? They came froui
:Chicago to couvert Dublin. Even taking into
accouint the fact of prophets not being able to do
muci in their own country, we vould naturalq
expect these apostles to convert their own city first.
The phrases: "Doctor cure thyselif;" and, " Si vid me
pleri,flendune libiprimo,"ought certainly to havt been
in this case remembered. Nobody will or can say
Dublin is remarkably unholy. On the whole it is
adnitted to be a city passing good; nay, one of
the best cities in the world. No, a godless,
graceless seul nmight be tempted to think it wouhai
be better for Messrs. Moody qnd Co. t Ccomrnmenre ut
bome, instead of going to' onvert Dublin, whieh
could afford to iwait.

. The cities of England were next visited. Jr
Dublin all the pious ladies and tender hearted gen-
tlemen Went tothe meetings.>. 0f course
t parsons vent in numbers, and forgot lit-

tie differences cf belef, burying fer a while
that ugly' batchet cf dissension introducod by
Jeans Christ: -" Ht that believeth shail be
saved, aûd ho (hat beliereth not asa libe con-
demned,'"-Like the Jewrs cf old- they' heliceed
eachi ont just as he pleased but not as Jesaus taugbt
yet they vwere ail happy on a commen grouand cf
faith, ,a groundi, by' the by', which some muighat suspect
vas either teo brcad, er teo longr, or ton smali, or-
tee slippery te suit tht needs ef such varions per-
fermera.

Seme fewi, it cannot be doubted, ireat (o pray ; but
the great majurity' went tbrcongh curiosity' te see
a. specimen cf 'Yankee preaching.. Iudeed we
itemr that on a certain occasion one godless wrretchi
a.sked Mfr. Meody in tht'"consuting room,"If he could
work miracles. It is neediless to say' that thie ho!>y re...
vivalist, inspired from:onhlgh, answering, "ne, but J
cau cast eut devils,'gaveoat the same time the " lest
ont" a 'ot rcàcl "proof of~ his power te

eject the spirité (bat are cf e-vil.
Tht readier .willtasily cenceive bow LiverpooJl

London, anti oilbei'pices wetre next eva.ngelized.
Pretestantp&apts "and protestant medleal'doctors
give us"ilsfit5. Some vho reaily fet like sheep
withcatlipastor-afnd,e hon manysùobare there!
àtteilddthe-meetings cf the prophetic twins. WIth
:;at*f&us? fThe lunaticsyfiaiereson crowded
wit religious maniaca. .SonasoUls wert sent te the
niàd-nhuse,instead efbeingseîto heaven. Such the
fruitseöftheset'evivaiists."InDnbulin Lntverpocojm'
London, crowds-undoubtedly attendedh Bùt".thefae
cioiwds wre drawn by ouiHoe!tyà r some perliap4W
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TgIlE TIUE WIESS ND CIHOLC OLLEt. 10, 1875.
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t m s Tese ôwd 'tee 'rt aI
.ooaà~r4y~' hpdklng In, ntth aboUt fàùa

on ariuhits1t vas aI mot àtcely able te

gie 'tuwti ?tbausandto one meeting. %Âiid this is

the greatest meeting aver "heldt'by Moody and

sanke>,'Yet i'là 'met notflii Londubonhas

-populai tofl i4,000,000. :Thlé,WiUd only give j.per

cent; ad according to the retures 10,000 or les,

was 'fl'oidinary attendance, 'whlch would give
only obout, jrcentaraboutthe quarter of a-man

ont of eery hundred. aYetcomparing thié mission

of Moeody. and Sankey with other Protestant revivas,

ià was a grestsucces.
Butnotwithstandingthe thousandsupon thousands

of dollars spent, and notwithstanding the cgreat ex

pectati¢nsIl with which they have been received ln

the States, 'théir mission there bas bee a signal
failure. 'Even the bigoted press of New York

admits this. Penple ln the States are too well se

customed ta mounte-bank preaching.
In conclusion, let us for au instant compare those

missionaries to those of the Catholic chaurch,

Lot any impartial man read the lives of Francia

Xavier, Vincent of Paul, Liguori, and place Moody
and Saukey aide by side with such truly apoatolia
mon. Who is most like the crucified Son of God?

Who most like St. Paul, who could say to bis foi.

lowersa tbe imitators of me as I am of Christ!'

Having weighed the lives and charactera of the men,
we are bound on the one aide ta exclaim: < 4truly the
linger of God ia her,"; while on the other, we muet,
-itmaybereluctantly,-yet,we muit acknowledge,
there la no trace of God ta be found. In fine, it la
the ld story ;-Catholic missionaries go forth as

the firnt disciples did, without ascrip or staff,"
'without a second coat, without either gold or ail.

ver; yet, like 'those saine disciples, theiy work
wonders, they convert their thousands and tens of

thausands. They labor bard and earnestly. Ah]

it is oly God eau tell how bard a poor Catholic
missionary labors. Take even ane of his duties

during a mission, the confessions; and what labor

la the i& Let one reflect on the difference. The

Protestant revivalist rants and talke, while the

Catholic missionary works. The former sometimes

terrifies, maddens, and in the end drives into dis.

pair the would-be repentant sinner; whie the f n

mer exciting a saluttary fear ot God's judgments, i
sure so t atemper that fear as ta make it as the

Psalmitosays, Ithe beginning ofwisd om,"and final-

1y te lead the prodigal ta his Father's borne. o

much foS Moody and Sankey'; so much for their

ranting crowd of newspaper hollow-flatterers. " OI
God spare Thy people,' and open their eyes to the

light of truth. Impress upon them that " Thy fool-

ishnesa is wiser, and Thy weakness strouger than

me.'> 1. Car. 1. 25 CLERICUS.

NEWS OF THE 1WEEK.
Advices fromR Home state that preparations ara

being made at the Vatican for the celebration of the

fiftieth anniversary of the Pope's consecration as s

Bishop. The tlie, o newspaper of Rome which is

said to represent the opinions of some of the men
brra of the Government, bas lately published an

article advocating the abolition of oaths lu courts a

justice in Italy. Sa many people at preseut refuse
ta swear upon the Gospels,and somany are atheists-
so asserta the Riaie-that it li not worth white te
retain tho formality cf oath-taking, acoremony now
becoming a farce. It ls indeed truc that many of
the new comers in Rome are infidels and profes.
sed disbelievers in tie Gospel, sud many of them

fraquently appear in criminal trials either as wit-

nesses or as accused persans. For them it may be
convenient ta abolish oaths as well as ta abolish
capital punisliment. The Italk suggest that the

making of a false statement in court shouid be

visited by the same penalty as tbat Inflicted on per-
jury. Every day during the Sunsngno process one
or two witnesses refuse ta take the oath, and pro-
fes disbelief in tht Gospels. The Goverument

which recommenda Godless education is only acting
consistently when recommending the abolition of

oaths. His Holinesa the Pape bas received a warm
and loyal address from the association of GermaI

Catholics establisbed at Mayence, which numbers

more then 500.000 members. The rainsa in Rome

have been fearful, so that the Tiber threatens an

overflow of ils ban]s, the 'Piazza in front of the
Pantheon la oacomplte lake, and the grandiose
Kola di Ag,'rippa rises in its midst like a wave-sur-

rounded rock. The moral atmospi'ere of Ra me is

noL less tempestuous and starmy>, than te physicala
and there is greut discord anong the cbiefs at the

capital, Minghetto Venturi and the Junta being one
against.tbe other; it la expected things will grow
worse ere they mond, and the resignation of the Junta
li a by no menus improbable contingencY.

Tht Seeota cf Milan sys that amon; the destitute

paoor of that cil>' Short is a genuine monarch, the
descendant of an icut rayai race. This kiug is~
Leion'VII,' et Armeania, Prince bf Kurigosz, wbose
father, lu 1846, 'was dispossessed b>, the Ruassinas
Shaît>y after, the citizeus cf Erivan proaimued the'
sou king uder tbo naine et' Lean VII.; but o sim

pIe ondes fromn St. Petersburg suffied todegradeothe
-new klng from bis thtrent, sud bis propert>, trou
confiscated ; lte pousion af 12,C00f. vwhich ha e

ceived tram 'Russi ais aso Iawithdrawn. Tht uana

fortunoa Prince had atIll saine fends lu English sud
Ameriean hranks, but owing ta financial~-disastera
he lost ail. Ha sold bis jaewels and aIl he possessed
sc that beocre long he lhad absolutely' nothing. Ha'
la now at Milan wxih bis vife sud six amalI child
sou in profaund miser>,. Hie bas tac home, sud bis
children ara bare>, covered with a fewv rags.

Â varIk bas appeared at Zurich aittributed ta or a
lsstlinspired b>' Ceunt Arnini, containing hitherto

unpubisahed despatchea wrnitten eor recaived b>, hi
In thesetPrince Bismarck charges te CJount with]
having; for manths conspired to induce the Emuper-
or ta hold views opposite to thoae entartained byr
the Prince, espaciaily o the subject of M. Thiersj
Presidency,'which Bismarck wished to prolong. In

'adother dispatch Bisn ark accuses the Count vith1

conspirin ith thleEnpress Augusta, in order t'
obtaln t he pl ace whilié (Bismarck flled. The

vriter af the "ôrk imnputeà li3 Prince's animosity.
tohi.seeing in tho.'Cfit 'a probablesuccessor ; fors
mony s pssedor h renaras at hir, es

"ilÿirh supedtàs:him ofimpatience ; and frimn the
Móifrtb.h liice teckthée Cunt forain impatient!

, à ' ' ý,,t, n

mheir lie stemptéd t; Injure im and get rid cf
him. Ilt ýinäidentally aiserted that the. Prince in

ofidential circes, bas described the anti-church
aws as a tupidity. Somewbat of a sesoation bas

enproduced la Paris by a remarkable proceeding
n te part o the monarchical newpapers. They

have.republished.simultaneously Prince Bismarck's
::elebrated despatch ta Count Arnim expressing a
Lron; opion that the Republic in France, by

keeping her wittout allies, would admirably suit
e ve Prussia. Itis believed that this incident

's tha forerunner of some monarchical movement
he Germania,-of Berlin, gives a formal sud author.

ised denial to the reports which have been lately
irculated to the effect that the a iUltramontane'

part> n Germany la seeking to bring about a coin-
romise between the Church and the State. The

"' Ultramontane party" is doing nothing Of the sort.
t !s uderstood that the effect of the King o
avaria's recent action in refusing to dismiss his
inisters at the demand of tbe Catholie majority in

the Parliament, will be tested when the military
estimates come on for discussion. It is supposed
that the Catholic deputies will resist the increased
ontribution towards the War Budget of the Em-

pire. Such a step, as the Spectator points out, would
be tantamount to secession froum the Empire, and
would place the Goverament in a most embarrass-
.ng position. The supporters of the latter hope,
however, to induce four of the Catholic deputies to

abstain from voting, thus leaving Ministers a ma-
'ority of one.

New and rigorous measures are to htaken in
order to assure the more efficient working of the
one-yearsystem of volunteermilitary service in the
French army.

Some feeling bas been excited ait Brussels on ac-
ount of a large number of old ifies having been

imported and sold to the workmen in the industrial
dstricts.

A telegram fronu Shanghai reports that disturb-
unces have broken out in one of the Chinese Pro-

vinces, but whether they are nlu any way connected
with the existing difficulty between England and
'bina is net stated.

It la stated in Vienna that Count Andrassy pro.
poses the formation of an International Commis-
sian to establish an understanding between the
Porte and insurgents, and superintend the adminis.
tration of the Hezegovina. Raouft Paslasucceeded
in throwing fresh provisions into Goransko, but
the insurgents asserted that h uwas subsequently
efeated near Gatschoko, losing 1,000 killed and

wounded. A special to the Daily Necs fron Vienna
reports that the Turks have succeeded in supplying
the garrison of Niesic with provisions. The Chinese
Goverinment views the growing relations between
Turkey and Kashgar witb some alart. Kashgar
soldiers are becomingrapidly proficient under Turk-
ish training. A new and concllatory policy toward
Mahometans la said to be completed by the Peking
authorities. There is continued trouble between
foreigners and Chinese ; American missionarirs and
ladies are assailed by mobs ia Nanking; an Englishr
lady vas also attacked at Jaku. The attempts of
China to control the Formosa aboriginesla now
merely nominal. Althouggh it is admitted on all
sidesthat Mr. Wade has secared promises to accede1
to all his'demands growing out of the Margary af.
fair, general dissatisfaction is manifested by the
British commînity in China on accountof the slow-
ness of bis movements, and an increasing suspicion
prevails that the Government will find means to
evade its pledges, and eventualcy outwit the Eng-
lish Minister. Opinions are freely expressed that
Marg'try's murder will never e properly atoned for.

The Grattan statue, by Foley, ls on its way te
Dublin from London. The 6th of January is fixed
for the ceremony of the unveiling.

In a letter wbich a gentleman in Glasgow bas
received from M r. John Bright Le refers t the
spirited foreign pali'cy which the Conservatives of
England in the days of their opposition assured thé
country they were ready, whenever theygot in i
office, te inaugurate. Mr. Bright does not believ
in a spirited foreign policy, and hie thinks Lord

Derbyi has the same want of faith. What is re=
quired ils aIjust foreign policy." He quite agrees
with the award given by the French President in

the Algea Bay arbitration. England, he says, Wos
wrong, and the case went against lier. Those wh

exclaim against arbitration sbould rmember that i

has hitherto been unfavorable to Great Britain, he
cause Great Britain entered upon arbitration vitht
hands that were not clean. A just foreign policy
eau ouly barmn those who do injustice; and now
Mr. Bright points out that England la reaping tht
reward of the spirited foreigu policy of the nation
twenty years ago, when blood and treasure' ere
laviily spent b, berin supporting the Tnrk on hie
tIhrone. The Turkr is worso off than ever, ad the
GreaL Nerthern Pavera arc btkin; tht question o!
what is ta ha doue vith him int their awn bauds
without catrng te causaIt tithern England ar France
The bondholders urging o spirited foreign paticy, on
Lord Derby> under these circumstanes seemas ta Mn.

Brighit rather amusing;.

THE DAVIS MUBDERERS..
The news that the sentence ai deathe passed upon

the Davis Mcurdeer" had beau commxuted caused us

muah aurpriae. 'We re not, w eo, undau>y sevene
lin our' estimxatesaof guilt. But there isa point when
leniency, with criminala becomes criminal itself,
und where mena>' ta tht individal becomea ecît>l,
tothe Stua. if that peint htave cver been reached
ut vas reached lu this lutet case ef commatatian.
Tha crime fer whbich tht unhappy, Dovis pair were.
senteuced te suifer ia feorfaully .common. IL las
feaurfully, large. IL is fearfuil>, ruinaus 'o social.

progrss and ho social morality'. A publia axamiple
was a public nacaesoity'. And wre thinit wil l ha
difficult ta excuse Ibase whbo have hauliked Jfustice
,nd'stayéd retribuiona fromn tic chnrge cf bauing

ammmttel, tougi, p-lips baagutcslya pbli

crimte.
ie cannot perceive the stuificient force of! tei de-

ftnse which have been made for the authors 'o

the commutation. Som eforce, indeed, tahre isin

the observation that hlIe mai Clements should nùd

be permitted toeescape, and that. to ensure bis con-
lnotion :the Davi tsetiefon' 'truld be réqnired.

ThaLo Irue; butILl nO ortEil î"justif th

sparing of Davis. Clemants, though guilty,.we
have notreasorto assume guilty on more casesthan
one*; Davis, Wt muet asime, vas a murderer by
profession. Men like Clements'are extremely dan-
gerous; but men like Davis. are infinitely more
dangerous still. And it is often the known exist-
ence Of professional abortioniats like thé.latter tha
makes men tie the former guilty of seduction.
Thé man who facilitates crime ls of ail men th
most dangerous te.the State. Ànd men like Davis
not culY facilitate crime, but do by being them-
selves guitty of enormitles that surpass description,
and not only shock the sense but shako the basi
f Society.
It bas been argued in favo tof the Minister a

Justice that abortion is a common crime, but not a
crime commonly punished with the capital penalty,
That we should regard as one of the best ofm easons
why the executive sbould commence so to punish
it now. But the fact is that if abortion be a coi-
mon crime, the crime of abortion as committed by
Davis was (ve, at least, hope it is) very uncommon.
We do not know of anything, even'in fiction, mare
norrible. And to let the monstrous agent in i
escape the juat penalty awarded him by twelve cf
his peers, and to let him stil remain upon the
earth a living portent of the most hideous guilt,
speaks ill for the land whose rulerscan venture te
so shock the sose of humanity.

NOTICES OF BOOXS.
We have received fromn the. Messrs. Sadlier s very

handsomely bound copy of the works of Archbishop
Spalding, comprising three volumes: The History
af the Protestant Reformation, The Evidences o
Catholicity, and The Miscellanea. The first sell
or $2.80, the second for $1.70, and the third fa

$2.80. Each will be sent free by mail on receipt
ts price by Messrs. Sadlier, 275 Notre Dame Street,
Montreal. We have to apoiogize both to our read-
ors and to Mesurs. Sadlier for not having noticed a
an earlier date the receipt of these volumes.

The works of Archbishop Spalding enjoy a world
wide reputation. l America tre believe they are
unsurpassed in their kind; and in Europe, we
know, theyt ank among the foremost contraversial

orks of the age.-And deservedly seo. Whethe
one considers the vast variety of subjects whereon
they treat, or the admirable condition with which
each is enriched, or their keen logical method, o

their delicate literary tact, they merit the bighes
praise. To all who have either a natural taste or
professional necessity for controversial reading,
whether they be Protestant or Catholic, these books
will be found invaluable. We heartily recommend
then to all our readers.

In the Dumlia Reriew for October there are seven
articles :-F. Newman on Ecclesiastical Prudence ;
Ranke's and Green's Histories of England ; Angli-
cans cf the Day ; The Deification of the Roman
Emperors; St. Thonas' Theory of Knowledge;
Mary Tudor ; and Ireland and O'Connell. Of thesoe
the first and last are the most important. Both w
must consider to be on their respective subjects
somewbat unfair. The lst especially is marked
throughout by a bitter splenetic spirit extremely
unsuited for rightly judging cf the nodern state o
Ireland ; and tlhugh it aiounds with mauch valu
able informatiou, it contains also inany statements
which we cannot consider as facts. In deascibin;
the shameful issue of the O'Connell Centennial
Celebrationa l Dublin, and the conduct on that oc
asion of what it calls the modern Irish Rabbie, irescends to the vulgarest abuse. Tite tone of the

entire article may b judged froi the following
which is its concluding passage :-

"IfDeanSwiftat had written that Modesat Dé.
fence of the Proceednigs of the Rabble in all Ages'
which he designed, he ould propably have warned
his countrymen to beware of allowing the ascend.
ancy of that element lu teirn affaire; because history
tells that fron the days of BaFrabas o! 1Jrusalem
to the days of the Commune of Paris, not to men.
tion later dates, nations wbich bave alluwed their
rabble to hold their proxy on soleman pnblic occas
sions, have incurred grievous judgments thereby.
There is abundaut evidence to our belief tht ithe
authority of the rabble luIreland las increased, la
increasing and ougt to bediminishe d. There ls ano
Inconsiderable proportion of the population of that
country which, by mereaudacity, conhStantly achieves
the control of publie affairs, and for whomu Mr.
O'Connell, w feartr e niay add Father Matthew
would seoem to have lived and toiled in vain. Hon
mnch of the great political and moral reforus once
associated with those naines now really remains?
There unst be something very rotten lu the state o
Ireland iwhen suc sces as w haverefferred te
can cone to pras, and the name of Ireland and the
memri of O'Connel, and the ipersons of eminenit
and honourable men, sifllr outrage thereby ; sud
men of good will at.d good sense, in the presance
of such scandale, should secem to be cowed or indif.

ferent, or to take it easy and even find some
masenent in the squrablde. Ther ais an utterand

cospicuouasabsence herrin, ut aIl eenta, of the
usual aigus ofia saut national upirit sud a keen pub-
lic conscience. IL is a pli>,tywhen the sense oa
sahume at publie iqugity, h-giuS ta fade inus Christ.
Ian nation. Symptomîs thera ara, sema cf wrhich vo

Fart specified, that the saient influence of tht
Priautthood la the publie snd paliticai lIfe ef Ine.
land is passing avay-is ina certain ragions eclipsed,
if not extinguished. WVe knowv b>' the histonical
sxperienca aI othter ustiona, once ns zealous for thefaith sud devoted ta tha Chturch as tht Trih beyslow aira tht early' stages et populam demoralization,-bow rapid the areer cf subsequaent detericrationadcay>; sud heur, an France .and Italy' aspecial>,

tht process Ihas bean mainy ~accelerated b>, tht ox
-cessive developmenteof the public powearaof tht rab-
tale. This ia the state tai Ireland saeems ta bave
enterod uapon, asuffic'iently anxious. but bar frmi
a hopeless ana. It would ta orknu vont>, ofbMr
Enrico ara of M. O'Connellaonr-latin ber paver, and
reanuimate ber spirit--but these ho the dasys lu which
Mr. Philip Calan is, acording la aIl recognized
tests, the desired aund elect cf bis people-and groom
aida are generally veuchsatedi ta nations whoe 'lu
sema deigree desarve thoir service."

And yet th est words, wec bort grave rason for
kuewin;, vert writen b>, a fermer mamber, aund a
prominent onte, et bt Young Ireland Paît>, cf 'Ms.

" An Old Story," on sole at Dawson Bros., St
Jame'treet, Mlontreal, is an admirable lîttie boo
in many ways. The type and paper are, excellent.
and the volume contains no les than twenty-firo1

engravings from le desgn ofi toremost British
artists. But to us its chief excellence, ls thé ttoidj
Story" Itoelf. It is a au Temioranco T in' Vés
by 'Mr. S. P. Hall,iEditor of the Art Jund and Bar-iùten-a!.Law. To large poetic meri itbas no pr-e
tansionth'ough many of ils pasesâté ' Defect.

èdly beautiful ; but the sober flithfulness with
wrhich Ilt delireates the avils of intemperance, snd
the patient earnestness with wbich it adlocates the
foctrine of Total Abstinence, merlt much more
4an buman praise. We predict for the little book
i great popularity.

TE DIOCESM 0F KINGSTON.
To theEditorof Tu Tau£ Wrrnas:
Dear Sir,-.The firat official visit of. the Right

Revd. Dr. O'Brien, who la now on a tour througb
bis diocese, was ln due time, annomced te tht
Datholica of Belleville, when car good pastor, Very
Revd. V. Gen. Farrelly set te immediately ta pro.
vide a befitting and hearty welcome, which on th
morning of bis arrival (the 20th Nov.) was warm.
ty extended ta his Lordship by the leading Catho-
tics of this thriving town. After the usual courtesie
the deputation started, lead off by the carriage con.
aining our worthy Bishop and zealous pastor with
several others of the clergy, and coursed along ou
principal thoroughfares, thence round our now
splendidly built quarter and amidst the ringing o
jy-bells, alighted at St. Michael's Presbytery, to
be thence-forth entertained by our god and suintly
pastor, Father Farrelly.

The following morning (Sunday) is Lordship
preached an eloquent and interesting sermon to a
arge audience; in the evening still another, and ta
1 crowded congregation; and on the Tesday follow.
ng, delivered a grand lecture, which turned out tu

be au astonishing piece of eloquence, in a masterly
way, now sympathizing with bis subject then again
.sympathizing with bis audience (who for the mont
part were Protestants)encouraging them on toa frank
ud candid consideration of the leading principles

pf Catholic doctrine. By his courteous and manly
appeals, blended with a naturally kind, open and
weet expressiveness, he se won bis way ta tht

hearts of bis hearers, that ho certainly must have
ilenced prejudices lor ever if he did net totali>

uproot the errors of those present unaccustomed t
worship at our altars; whilstamong his own peoplt

e developed such enthusiasm as was nover seen in
Belleville at any one time before. Protestante have
since declared that numbers of themselves lait the
hurch as thoroughly convinced: of the truth, as
aid down that evening, as were even the Catholie.
ho never doubted il. The lecture then vas cer
inly one of the finet efforts bis Lordship has ye

attempted.
To this truly astonishing eloquence ha added

4uring bis tive days stay here, an untiring devotion
to bis spiritual children, and whether in the con-
fessional (thi he poerformed with the assiduity o

simple priat), or attending the calla that pressed
n him froin every aide he always displayed a natu

rl willingness to beoentirely at the service of the
bumblest ones of bis flock. Thus it was that lie
most generously devoted himself to ail notwith-
standing that ho preached and lectured Dine diffe.
rent times fur the seven days prier te bis coming te
Belleville. And whilst here delivered four impres
sive discourses to crowded audiences in pin.fall
salence.

Latily on the day previous to bis departuru e
confirmud eighty (80) children, when theru thon
ame a perfect series of deputations, te each of
which, he poured forth a strain of happy thaught
O ! it wars a pleasing sight to asec deputation afte
Pputation froin the varions societies and confrater-
nities of the boys and girls, of the young men and
young women, and of the mature and old agae!o
both sexes, all coming forward te pay their submis
sion te episcopal authority and at the same time ta
express hearty good ivisies for the future of thei
new Bishop and great pastor; while as token o
their hearty good wishes they ail put in each his
.it, the which made up a purse of eleven hundred

dollars ($1100.00).
Now let the ball that started but a few menths

ago roll on, in God' namie let il roll on and may the
layers thicken as they envelope it, tilt in as few
months more the forty thouasand dollar debt ho
entirely wiped out.

Before finishing, Mr. Editor, I must say that great
credit is due to our beloved pastor, Very Revd. V..
Gen. Farrelly, for bis many earnest and successful
endeavours la laying the foundation and preparing
the minds of bis people for this grand reception o
our Right Red. good Bishop.

VSaITAS.

The following letter was sent us for publication
Ve publish it withi great pleasure. From it iv
gather that soma people do not consider conversion
to the Church of Mr. Chiniquy in the liglat of an
extreme honour.

A CONTRADICTION.
To the Eillor of the Tnce m ss.

DEa Sia,-Would you bo sn kind as tojiustify'
me and my brother in the following request:

The Weinesof last Saturday's edition, publislhed a
lot of French naines of persons who are sald to have
turned Protestante, amuong whom I fond my name,
Narcisse Galipeau, and my brother's, Jos. Galipeau.
As I am weIl aware that the above lir, is imaginary
more than genuine, I did not think Il necessary for
me to publish anything uinthe French papers te
correct this false statement; for wie are botla iel]
known te the Frenci Canadian population of Mon.
treal ; but il is fur the English-speaking population
thati hope you will do me justice, by stating that
T. Galipeau is not N. Galipeau, bool.keeper for

J. B. Galipeau, contractor, 282 St. Charles Borron-
me; and that Jos Usalipeau islnet Jos. Galipeazu,
manufacturer at Hochelaga.

By s duing you would oblige,
Yours respectfully,

Nancass GALu'sÀU,
JOs. GALIPSEAU.

Montrali, D:c. 3rd, 1875.

TRA.GEDY I BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(From Mhe Victoria Coloniat>

Yesterday a canot arrived fraom the Hasquiet In-
disn village, Barclay Bound, wth semaenatives bear-
ing letters te Bishop Seghers cf a starting nature.
We bave beau kind>, permitted b>' bis Lordship the
Bishop, te copy' the letters, which were wvrit-
ton b>, Fatter Brakant, sud which vil! bo foun<d

below.l1t November, 1875.
My Lord.-.Sad news; T amn shet in tîLe right

baud sud in the baick Please send a prlest at
ac. I ma> geL well ifsa doc et cornes as once te'

extract the abat.

My> Lard.-. Mat lahewtle chief cf the isasquiets,
bas shet me a double shot."

On tha back cf this note ara the wvords tht " thiefj

My mLord-I sam dying; I arn abat la the rightJ
band sud back b>, Mattahew, the HaFquiot chiefj
I have givan ne ra ason, Aidieu! Pray' fer me•.

jhan d. tInin araeovery, kiud, Tht who
ibo h erying do>y and ulght. At leat three are

1aking care cf me. Do not blame themn. Fraise
o r their kindness, sud nay, another priest bea soon I

jiere te take my place ts the wish of your lordship'1dying servant. À ~

5
Ifer bis humane conduct to the shipwrecked crcw
lef the bark Edwin, vrecked a year ago near Barclay

So faras we could gather from conversations with
hohIndians Who brought down the sad news, and
from comparing notes with his Lordahip Bishop
egheras and others, the outlines of the story appear

ta be as follows:-
Father Brabant sides close ta the camp of the

Hasquiot, and the observations of somoe f the In-
dians te us fully bear out the remarks Iu the above.
letters about the lamentation of the tribe after the
event had taken place ; in fact ha was wel liked b>
bis tribe. Another clan visited Victoria lately ani
returned with the small po among them. These
infortunates wished to consulît a woman belonging
to the Hasquiots who bad soma aenov aon the
cosat as a doctress ; but were warned to go away
nd they left. Ona kloochmanbelonging tothe in-

fected Indians returned, and in spitc of everything
'ontrived lto get aiongat Father Brabant's neigh-
bour, and the disease brokoeut amongst them
iso, the chief Matlahow's wife, sister acd two

children dying of iL. Father Brabant contrived to>
'et two of theI Indians to help himu and buried the
victims, he hiiself assisting ta drag a smtalt canai
used as a coffi l the place of interment. Subse-
uently Aatiahow, who is represeuted by the other

Indians as a moody reveugeful man, wished to go lo
war 'with the natives whoihad brought the ilfe-
lion fromt Victoria. Father Brabant endeavored to

issuade him, and entered the chief's house te ex.
postulate, and while there was shot with a double
gun, the barrel being loadied with ball, vhich took
effect in the back, and a charge of bot froi the
other struck hlim uinth rightb and.

The shooting was done eight days ago and faot
tle time which bas elapsed since the injury was
receivecd, and the fiat that no assistance except that
of the Indians was at band, which although gladly
and eagerly rendered, is of course not the most ski.
ful, there is reason te fear that by this time the un-
fortunate gentleman is doad. Attemîxpts were nad
last niglit to get the Rocket or the Isabel to start
alone for alaray Sound ; but were net, we belicve
ttended with success, owing to the rough weather.
Father Brabant vas botu in Belgium, and is aged

bout 35 years. He is a tall, handsome ruan of fine
hysique, and a muost devoted Christian. Ho has

been connected with this diocese for several years
nd was dispatched in April last to Barclay Sound

to establish a mission amuong the Indians there,
whe are a saage and generally distrusted lot. H,
has probably sactificed his life iln an effort to maker
peace between two tribus. burety mau never fell
in a nobler cause.

We leari that a conference was held, yestrday
between the Lieut.Governer, Dr. Powell,8uperinten-
dnt of Indian Allaira, and Right Rev. Bisiop
Seghers with the object, of sending a steamer to
arrest the murderer and bring Father Brabant to
tiis city for treatment. Th gunboat Rocket was
pronoauned init to go to senr; anl tlt Doaminion
Government steaier Sir Jamens Douglas and thc
eteamer Isabel cankil net be secured.

Nw ÂAgMrs.-tur fonde in Lochaber, Co.
Antigonisht, N.S., are hereby nlufermel that Mrs. M.
Sars is our dily autlharized agent in that lor:alitv

We hereby infara our friends In the Couanty of
'hefford, P.Q , that Mr. Patrick lagtire, o Savaget'.
Mills is our duly aitlorized agent for the County'.

Mr. Jon Kavanagh, of Fredericton, N.B., is ànu
Iuly autiorised agent ln bis locality.

We acknowledge, with thanks, from P. Dotalne.
Esq ,the enterprising publisher of thet Boston Pi\a,
a very fine steel engraving of our lioly lether Poe;.
Pils Ex.

Forged $20 notes of lta, ('onmerciail Itnic of
Newfoundland arc in circulation in Ciape itan
They are on genuino paper, a lot nurubered fronk
Ga00 te 8,000 having becs aihipw'rcked aud jlad
up by dishonest peraons.

The Canadian Commissioner of Fiiiheres riporta
Lhirty-Iive large sharlks caught naier the nouth vi
the Saginaw River lastwek. They chase et'inlbo
of porpoises inlto ets aid tIcarat prisoners with
sixteen of the porpoises.

An Ottawa despatela says: A prominent innabea
firn here las received orders rotn Qiebec to in-
crease their ent of logs athis season by 50,000, Owinag
te arn iaaprovemaent in the Quebe market. Tie
Norvegian Governuent: bavlug issued orders to
urtai supplies li tliant colntry for thu prosent sm-

son, itis qiate probable hfiat lunbermnacr ona tle
Ottawa who cian get any encouragement from th,,
banks villgreatly inacrease the cut lin aticipation
of bigh prives next stauer.

flEmrors Uo..:E.-Referrinag ta tle statenrnt
that the Bishop of Kingston intends re-opetring
Regiopolis College the Brockville / aynrer sys:
a In re.establishing bs Aiau Mater, th:e' B.i-shop wili
become a public benefacor. In atrn Canada
the loinaa Catholies arc a ilarge, irai!utiial an d
wcalth' body ofritizens, wel able tr.i sustain a
denionnational College. EveraY fort pit forth. for
the dlisseminitattion of edncation shoilai be eartily
encotrnged. '1iere slano t'enao why lgiopolis
should not Hlourish and becomnie, witlIlhe Qteen's
one of hlite aading arducatioral insitiutions cf the
Proviarca. ('aertain il is, iat lItae Bishop' well
knoiwn attaintments will aussist in a markfd degre,-
ln rendering Ihe enterprise popalar andipai the
College an a solid linancial basis. v p' h alitt
niaiy citliens of lrockville will embr-na i ht first
opportinity of giviicg ainteriai atssistancc towarfi-
the re oaen ing of Regiopolis.

mnr Fir-Belleville, Nor. 30.-Last niglît
about t'i o'clock a fire was discovereali ta calla:.
of Mr. BlJlackwell, Assistant Supi inaterint of tlte
Locomotive Departnrt of titis :Jri.r. a anil '
fraie building adjineld, wa't is callal tha Gt. r
Engine Shed, and conimuntiates wiit tie sam b ta
wirnow. 'The store a-cama, containing a-large
qucantity, cf ails, tarnia sand other inaflammraabi,,
materisls, being close to Ibis winadow, the fire sprada
wîth grant rapidit>,. Theu rif f th.: large alhed
bemng af woad; sutîpported by' large timbaa:e, was

seau ath aae. 'fli shed contained taen angines,
dîil tvit lita single exception f arne, eoe al
destroyel 'ia smuke was sa dense andr eaie out
lsc voumes as te tender an>' attonmpt ait saving

then s eta s. diTht steazu rn oe engiraes vite seeo a

Ships adjoining the Englue Shed ta tht sast, after
six heurs' bard woalk. Tha lais on the buildings,
,englues and supiplies lu estimated at fully, $150,oeo.
'I as sup.poscd to bo fally inaured lu sevoral Englith
compaties ; namnes ukuawn. Tht building vas
eirected lu 1860, vas 130 b>' I15, vith a hall mcon

Suporiaîandeît isea a nuimber ai atuabie hook
papota and droawings. His personal lots is cant
$500 ; ne insurance. Mr. Davis, Mlechanical Super-
intendant, lests a nimber cf bis peirsoaral papers,
inClud1ntg records, tracing cf patents, models, &c'.
Lohr about $200; ne nauirance. No mon vili be

CRAND BAZAA R.
TO lbe held on tht 23rd JANUARY NEXT. for the
laenefit cf tb POOR:of tht INSTITUTiE ef tht
SISTERS 0F MEROY, Montral. Balng their first
Blazsr,theybhope te mneet with the saine casity

udsympathy, that they al ways Met ln their yearlyThe'Indian messengers, say , the above letters ollection.
were written with the wounded priest'a left baud,-
lad one of them is spotted with blood. They'dc. TEAHER WANTED--For nux Januara Cash-
ot disclose any miotivewhich could account forEolic Maie Teacher, a olq a teach French sud Eng-
uch a dèëd and particularly by one who bas on lishi a liboral sala-y gi -b gyn. 'Allpplica-

rmetr os ailebeen rewatded for :his kindnesto tions, withreferences andstatomdnt ofalary, tha wbitea, this same Matlahow bas been prêe'te ha bsent to Rlir. J. MICHELLàfôritin P.O.
,with a silveredàiy th Canadian Govèrnmeon Ont.
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,The Assembly to-day finàlly adote e
Bill by voteofcfi2îto W.y Te W n
sofas-toigrant.ightof representon
coloniestexcept:ta.Cayenne Sud enegal 'U

wasalmost unainoulYyvoted Çer) two sas
eianatin'g respectitei17 iron htlef Riglit andLçf
Centies: we bprovides th tg r
sahali be.holdcn February2OT n e à
tly.coivoked on F.ébruary 2'th. Thotber:héïd 'îý
electione'for:Febtary:l3th and mpeting ft
semblyfor:Marchi.'. :

DzoLno.-P15a isDec 3.-The Committee ap1

pdidted ta cnsider' the. proposais of the Right su.d
-Left centrèsasto-the tiine ot:the electionsand, th
neetiig of the new chambersehave agreed.toreport
in favor of dissolution of the present' Assembly. i
3)ecémberth-e exact day 'to .be rhereafter efd

'They-have also decided to recommend the general
,elections be iel don February the 20th..and the .new
chamberseonvoked on March the'7th

Tué NE* FnNScH IuNsiEnTs.:.Umider the ne*
French law oi Higher r Education Secular Univer-
saities are to be started at Lille and Lyons--cities
which are te be the seat cf free Catholic Univer-
siries-and they have recelred the sanction of the
State. . It seems a pity that the Secularists ehould
have fixed upon exactly the saine grounds for their
foundtions as tist already occupied by the Catihò
lie institutions. The State was perhaps unable-tÔto
prevent it, but there would bave been less chance
of a collision if the different classes of students had
been kept further apart. It will now be always easy
for the anti-Catholics ta get up a disturbancé, and
with the help of a friendly Prefect fis the blanie
mpon the Catholics; and then a Government hos-

tile to the latter might, under the existing law, sup-'
press their facul tics altogether.

T s "VicE.Es- suon" AT AJÂccio-Now that the
text of M. Roaher's speech bas reached us, we may
observe with some interest how much more out
spoken Bonapartism is in Corsica than in Contin-
ental France. It is only natural that it should be
se. To the Corsicans the memory of the first
Empire is everything. The bouse of thé avivo-

.cate Charles Bonaparte is a sort of local shrine. the
presence of which keeps their Imperialist enthusi-V
asm ever tresh and vigorous. The glories of Ans-
terlitz may for the majority of the French bave
beau besmirched by the blood and mire of Sedan
but for these islanders they are to closly assoc-

iated with their own traditions ever t abe forgotten
-or depreciated. Very often, said M. Rouler, have
"-the august exiles on a forrign soil-' talked with
me of you, and at the hour of departura theyb ave
said to me these vords: IThank the Corsicans for
their inviolable devotion." Towards them accord-
ingly, M. Rouber is as explicit and confdent as
possible. The Ripublic, he eays, le simpi y"an
exptrimental regime." Tie igit of revision was
voted with unanimity as a guarantee against the
ottier. ' Transigent or Intransigent Republicans"
may hope ta Ilacclimatize the Republic." Let
some, "giring cloroform te the country, promise
i t the sweets of a loveable Republic.' Let others
"tirow their violent doctrines in ils face."
We care not. "The nations, taught by the exper-
ience of the crimes and imbecilities of the Mother
Republic, wil judge them.." Let the legitimists be-
lieve "that frightful fatalities wil bring in'
fatuated France back te the feet of its king--illu-
sions of fidelity which we sbould honour, for we
also are faithfol-let the partisans of the younger
branch-an expression which ia said now te bave
only an historical value-after having painfully
manouvred towards the Lugitimate Monarcby, sud-

-deuly ruer round towards the Republic. Let them
persist lu occupying the avenues of power, and spy
in the future a casual fortune or a happy accident "
-we alsocaan take our stand "not without, but
within the Constitution " for l the ilght of revision
ofïers us a field net less vast than to ail the others,
imperialists vill beassisted by "the unchaining of

Radical passions,' and "tIhe more the Republic le
the Republic"" the more the trial is sincere and
complete," "the more inexorable viliilbe the judg-
ment, the more full will bc the reparation for the
ith of September." If the Republic las been able to
exist tili now it is because we have had as little of
it as possible. And all M. Rouher's a"feeling," " all
that lie inows by study and reflection," " cry te him
that the nation winitnot accept thieRepubli as a
definite Govtrnmdnt."1 Prom al ibis Nvu nigbt
infer that M. Rouher, will vote for the$ruim de lite,
for the more Republican the Republie is tbe
so'oner, lie thinks, will the country riecr against it.-
Tablet.

SPAIN.
MjiTAR&Y aUANGEMENs.-MADRID, Dec. .- The

Cabinet Council has decided upon the formation of
two armie. of five divisions ench--one in Navarre,
to be commanded by Gen. Martinez Campos, and
the other in the Pasque Provinces',to becomnanded
by Grn Quesada. The Generals vill sbortly leave
fur their respective commands.

CauNsr nCANGEs.-MADMD, Dec. 2.-The changes
in tise Cabinet went into effet tu-day. Tise fllow-
ing Ministers vocktheCatis ct cilice before tie
King :-Canovas Del Castillo, as President of the
3linisterial Couneil ; Calderon Collantes, as Minis-
ler of Foreign A ffairs ; Martin ierrera, as Milister
of Justice, al Torens, as Minister of Publie Wok.
'l'h- otir kirns of departments remain unchanged.

g bod.Itaes wcas offired the mission ta Reme, but de.
ulineti fit, bdrg unable te lrave tise rit>' on accountI

of doimestic uffairs. HIe was thenis traneferreda
from tise Ministryi cf Justice te that, cf Foreiga Af-
fairs.

MEETING oF CoRTEs.-Tlîe first o? Febriairy' ls ap.-
point fo ie meeting ot tieCrtes.·

T1na CAMPAÀiGY 1N TH1E Nonnx.-Them Croisia
statred tissu at a conference between Generals Jfovel-
lai', Campes, and Quiesado, at whichI tise KIng was5
present, a plan of tise casmpaign lu thse nervt vas
agreedi on. It was decidedi that tihera shouldi be a
short delay in thse commencement cf operanions on
accouant of unfavorable weather'.

Srasn's REPLY' To. THE UNmTED STATEs.--"L0D0N,

Dec. 2-A apecial diespatchs froum Madirid saysa tise
reply cf Atlfànse's GCovernment te tise Washsigton
Cabinet note goes to show that the Spanlis nation
ls pledged te tise werk of gaining thse emancipation
of slaves ln Cuba ; te mneasures permiltting gre'ater
freedom' cf cormmerce withs tise Antilea ;,to guarau-
teeing ta foreigners an iummediate magistcrial or
judicial huaring *i cases whsera they are arrestedi
and ehargedi with' _violation ef Spanishs colonial
laws, anti te comnplate mensures cf legal redress for
nets formerly accomplishedi by Spain lu moetnts

~of bastiness. Tise Madrid Minister's. document,
whsich is couchecd lu a dignifie~ a pirit, will reachs
Washington to-me! row, where tise greatest anxiety
parevails regardiug thse raceptien b>' tise Aimericans
'Cabinetef S~pain's lâst despatcis.

CANOAs DEL CAsTILL.-MADtID, Dec. 3.-Cane.
vas del Castillo will assume the Ministry of.War

'while Gen. Jovellar is in the nort as chief of the
King's Stf.

- Ta CARLiST CoxasNDElis AND TH WAn-lt -Ais
alleged that General Dorregaray is kept in strict
-confinement, and the story of Ihe quarrel between
-Don Carlos and' his generals Is confirmedin the
case;ôf Mendiri by the assertion tbat that officerhias

ipresented himself before flie Spanisih Consul -at
Bâyoiicand made bis submisaion to'King Altonso.
'Ihe aùtho'ity for this -tatement is the\ Diab a.
panol of Madrid, but it is- scarcely to be suiposed
thatthe Sponish Consul would bàve bien quoted
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U P&aenucAoLi>iowu;I nlya Th' wlin'all. t.tAyeennatelegranitthDa wasyP eun
a te 18 'b ave- I rilcex$pt ' b a sd'n îLSr r~ r s dau(mann hasminformed htsp5 G eramen 4 aI ;S

1,olosa telegramihas announced th'a -li iad onutered oñroursNuO -. Lo iDONDec. ersburgthat unles it vs5n I
avarre sud another 'tbarifgcng to orgais~ århe Fealaü Bazeudr special front',Brlin'statej: a Ifery; ebà'êan irel lèvOt6isgfKhohd

te foi dil'oîBa.N tthe4rrest bfaflrrega-î tisat Tare' bas energaeticslly proteste4 iL Mon- 1 ai asvaulâbiehtroops merely'sdfflie te' protect tise

âllegedfto:ihaver benrogh;ast 'rsepvfin toTùeyh;e-nrotstP Or C 'OVR. -
cri ri

Imeelftrts'od rm ely;neSeodeungrgé n re -Te-a lGazete tis:.evenlng publishes a - h

rtggrp.e egamfrom Berlin, visch cntains thse John of Tuam bas -spokent: dus attnta est.
tEie CarlinSletters from/JIolosa .contain 5accounfl Ifollowing detalla in regard to t'he nkgblaiiorïs la Ne more attempts to get ups a.wrangIe about..
cf tisemiltary situation:Ih.Catakmnqi4w he thle TCugkish insurrection question:.-.- Cdunt. "'Federalism and <'rRepeal." No .more .trichy

- nainef Sáballa.la nlot mesti.onedi, so rtj.Is~ id oenAüia im iitehssbniiîted endeavors.te drag tise heoonred name of O'Connell

fa hi ocmnmain f te raeoalc f EtII to:St.Ptrbr tise, ppal lie vas entrusted to iet foul sttacks on tise Home&Rule mósvement. 'Né
is:s'ominad ront atr oagestatd hi draft. Fnait beennserates .thse referms, Turkey~ mor chiaa moei foiralitdré'id desartarfto bide thisrI

his-etird frm:ativecommnd Dorregaray is Q 'should pJedge tise inani eutesud tise guaàrante'es ,apcstacy beisind si cloud of sophistries. s ereis an'
rprison i Mendiri; sud:perhsaps Sabalie, bas lied tisethe Greal Powera 'shoculd denmand for heir "falfil. end cf controversy' sud disputation.s Tise highsest
ceuniry; Llzzaraga isa:prisonar of war-atMadrid; ment.' hBismarck sund Princée Gortschsakoifihave authsority' living on sucb au 'issue-an authority :
sud éther generals- are said-to have bean arrested- diîscussed thé leading.points cf ibis document and loyslly anti lovingly' iecogniied-by tise'Trish race ait
wbethser Megraviejo sud Velasco bava escaped, or exproessed .thefr approval thereon. As soc» s lise homne sud abroad-sas 'spoken, sud,"tse cause is J
ara among thosa-wgom Don Cars bas sent te S mu he
tiagomendi, ve. do not as yet know. -But .tise re- IsprslGtovermowrs ofv duefiil be tie fiia."Smny pubicyan de 'eaeyi th' ac
port cf thé àrrests-and tise flight: cf Mendiri have pto.peal iseater Pofe fErp eivtt the roecent, psctrovesud adlkattack-tse feale

not, as far as we know beau as yea contradted tacipete «fn ilsecrieou sroele su sk-te enetroe
Tise offlcial'despatchs whsichs have- reaohed Madridi Ru.seA ON TURSEY AND THE ISUaONTS.The sudnielastrinso Praeaname f iChBWr«laite pi- *

announce aséharp engagement-lin Navarre on Friday Russian:Officiai Gazeule contamead, attheé anti cf last nahe, s'm gat'se becoie ab'sred"masgve ise ci
week, la'vsicis General Raina:l stated te, bave week,-adeclaraticn concerning the Christian sub sanction sd approbation cf se work c fthe Na-

taken'thsred villages from tise Carlista, sud on tise jecta ofthse Por te which may' mean a great deal or tiouai Cenference, sud con ferred tise priceless houer
cther baud thse Carlista cdaim a victory fer Persils ver ytl. he lteri sense keprwithi' tise 'pa cf bis praise snd coufidenuce 'uposn tise leader cf thé o
whsicis said te bave beau gained on-Satarday las' semtored etwte ther gineat mor baolt dea National mevement. 'rJ

aI Lumbier, near thse frentiers cf -Aragon sud -Na-ea te raiben toitsro Turey meeta reorms de To umderstand tise importance cf ibis event one o
varre. But tise Madridi Opicaal Gazette o f Tuesday' laTheevtin thec fBm ar ' fetuaifa,"st needa Lai to recollect tisai tise cne man of ail tise I
evening, itar recording' a uccesaful meventent cf "iseiavet fouin d tiserae not alnest b iny atie otihers la IrelandI ia, ithrough a! a century cf
General Quesada, states thsat General Ruina " de- officiait ran "fothe Rsaes ed to bu nanpbilnvryt latapnnditafas
feated tise positions at Lumbier ,against tise main sEe - r. s, prepra pulicif oirti the on tepni amieds alhe.

body cf tise Carlit forces." Geanerai Martinez Cam- European peace simpîly, an iscut an>' pe cal eicand p ria e ties ail tise
pos la reporlte toab "scimely' coutsuing his oper. egotistical afterthoughts or intentions whtatseever'fas etide sd rale iea rsud ofadntr, cf poubli
I ationdothefCarlitsaeallegreeating "ah inc tere is o ti emaI nte rae ofmeut f consistenc', of integrity', ef principle--has

before him;-Tablet. tie hea re th-n ie ar ance begn " si- aIbeenthis aged prelate, so vanerable, se loved b>' i
GERMANY. notIma-ified tste divegnce bis"Rsatis fo he bis nation. .Tise man wvas navet yet bora o! wo-.

prion «,XndiiijhdperapsSablle f- nt sGcîiicvi e 'tiseoalliueiem pa fithes fer tis emnwbef ctouldryana scism cun-Teeigtnest-

Puxm Cens AmENDrNmr.-BERIM, Dec. 3.--tn tise Siavonlo Christians, anti tise sacrifices made by tise 1mn Jh cuf Tuana sHee ofconterfit saatiot
Reichstag, a BilI amnending tise Panai Code vas Russtao nation fer tisa oppressedi Siavonic populs- lsm ken sudhn ofsrTug vHiswisom, bave aecityu

. under conLideraln. 'Herr Lasker opposed the tien cf Tre>' are se great tsai Rusiais justified
peolticai clause, aimed at offeuces simtilar le thsose in stepping fozth w'ithise sympathies before tise proverbial ; sud il bas beau irai>' renmarksed tisatI
cf Ceuni Von Arnim. Bismarck declarad tisai tise wie cf Europe,' And tise motives nsd action cf pelitical career is an harmonious hisole, mer> part
malter woald not permit any deaa; if atticter dia- Russ up te tie present mament are stated tiss: cf whicis in concord vilh tie rest. -

ciplinary raies wera net pasased ha col aot take "perceiving tie danser to Servis nd Montenegre, To-day tise Home Ruae cause entersca a uew:
the responsibility of continaing ils e Minitr of as well as to Trirkey hersaif If the two former were chapter cf progress Henceforth .ils champions
Foreign Affaira. 'I ha heuse decidedi to diEcuss tisa dragged iet tise strugge, Russea vas thse fi-st to needi not, wbule fighting tisa euemy' ln front, lare -

tiround te resiat a treacisarous flanSualthek. or1s.foui

political clauses at a full sitting ors tie second sud taise.ar vcice fer tie protection cf tle uuinappy rot un torsis bak treacroma emata.or aoul-
third readings ef tse Biiid ; the cther clauses were Herzegovinians, vie bave been fored by excessive stabi eintreablicr sowe diedticaintor e
referreto a Committee. Dcaxationeatnd by oppression, te resort te tise mosral atlasensscontroversy andb hee, forwe 

TcurLn, UNaMTY.-LONDON, Decembev 3.-A extreme mesaures.' Thseraere Rassis Germany' n mayn ivaaing se sargtha enonnel mCeulha poen.
specisi from Berlin le tise Morming Poit sys il is sd Anstro-Hungary, 'acting in concert wth the fN m n living so large uloyed b O'Celsennec
reported tiaI confveralee smarckGrav-k cating ay probable interveth. inTur- incei no mas living s e'lorfkngw iouellas
chakoff ad tie Austrian Ambassador have shen key, have called upon tshe latter o corn e oe terms OCindi; n alap s tis rogio acte on
thai the bree Powers they represent aie lu perfect vil tise insurgents, and France, Engiand, sud Ital Juo "Conies nneansco ise Liona esdfn
harmony' on tise Eatran question, have supported lIse demand." 'T'rkey la repy bas Jbisud isuanteonie oe aite mtinaesthif

Tas GEanx EzPERoa oN THE CnocH mN Gsa- promisedi subatantial imiprovements lu tise position tie rea Tribune arose froni his teni aI Glasevin
w ANY AND ITAL.-We have slreaidy' .ad occasion of tie Slavonic Christiana, anti te Sultan bac isuedation enti

te metLion tie belie thaI tiera vas sema coanoc- an Irade promisig great reforma anti equsl righsta Seandse tis uridst nceof or ise nudi-
tien between the Midi cf tise Germzan Emperor te for Chriatians sud Meaoamdana. Nereritheless, as co ;seperise te lot of itseon. ran dire
Milan ad tise ncw ecclesiastical legissltion whichis en fermer occasions, similar decrees, afler being ax soe s thlts tresert moreu
la lu store for Itay. Tise Emper William and tortedt b' tise guaranteeing pewers, eto ever ob. Gcdth fe iseormeraietanks ne det thail
ite Italsan Prime inster have nov scichf themin sermvd for au' lengt ! time d as, consequentl Gtiao fryo tis to e Re an hroammastll
tirown some additional ligtsi os titr relations vils confidence li ne longer placed iu sucis decisiens, mecour t tdh eHe" aue rrea 
the Church. Tisa Emiperorgave audience aI Milan tse Cabinets,. continues thie Gaette in charming, a aioral drishoouirae a asef sune fise
to Marcshese Pepoli-grandsen o! Mural, sud therea- Auphemisie languagesmuat taka sepate atreugthen r ationsistes.", ant imat sf tisa ohe
fore cousin cf Napoleen III., sud married toa sl- tisat confidence, withont hici TarkeycAnnotcarry eales thisanknplic a nod aer aoptng pi
ter cf Prince Hohenzoller-Sigmringen, se tiha heouthie reformshei earnestly intens te introduce rcpoa m;thninngh a i ospeie tre adisooin-

vas naturailly employedi as anintermediarybetween Whathosesteps-are te boiee are nothtefo but the' tiendng itare sses peaktin to it a
Paris sud Berlin--and le reported te bave said tisat mut evidently bain tise nature f sgaarrantee b>' ioeansioren ln dtyea mvoerl imio
the friendsisip elen Germnany anti aly was a ths poers, or, aI Jeas, b> Russi, fer noiisin short abencian sarradt i animo rav daer-
strong gusantea fer peace, fer tisera ere nov "ne o! thst wil Inspire cotidece in thie durabiit>' of bils for balse rrand tase aotalh sieared. t
Alps betwa Rmeie and Berlin," und Lellicose pro- tise Turiih reforme. Audit is with s ver>' decided ahoittlain e rais othemost erlusedvers. Art
clivities would le restrained b; tie kalaedtgu cf expression cf resolve thaI the article concluti. ln c combat vil t is comradeiwe i> theey gip
that fac. Moreover, it vas uresonable te re- any' case, thatie--ve suppose-whether Torkey act s oficomba D eian oe-:-wiCe code-a g t f
proachl Germa'ny vils tise action taken ai Barils up le hie ouigenies.cftme itution or netand lu gsist foaer ian troecsurconcedehe tk toa i
againa te. Uitramontanes, for "could a GOcent- spîte cf ber if "oted fth ber assistanc-"an end ti c rasoeha has trotesrd nd isroce t ssaions
ment resal> be expected to acquiesce in tise caims muet Le put te tie disetrous state cf things lu Tut-. bheaeti. he hadngis "desere the m e a hep

of a parIty detemined te tiefy' tia la? Wtas il nul Sey." We suepect tise ral explanstion cf tise betayen et; antih Reel mon euet ua
inembent on tise Gevernmuent te see tie stalues Imanifaste t ibe tiss: tisaI the sharse Rassis bas hati tivakoutgris ;am be havi abadones t, e sruesee h
enforced ?"-an argama nt hsichi migh t have beun ai mazzling the Servians h as mat e tise Go vernenet atitack n thetndami e as b amdoneti etr ein

usedi, sud probably' was usedi, b>' aver>' persecutor not a lile upopular. Tise sympathies o! tise Rus- attituder ano prtiech waiss insuamedfr bnetin a
in paer. Tse eas question leishether tise new lamws sas ithir siothpprassed cousins, tse Slaves of Tut- Rute a fer hi a R anea er amed Home
cemplained of are just, anti sucb as can inconscience y, are uarall ver>' lively, sd inded ît e col- countera n or aesching s Reeaer "s oe-
beobeyed-etherwise tise "part>" vho defied tia lecions wicl tse> have matie in Russ in aid of nule is lorieandraproma tiseptiearler, asT oLn-

law cf Ring Nebucadinzezar, sud teis "part>" his tise distrcesad Raya cn are anh c menvionedt as a rea- ce ha as a replr" bte teeserte otbe-
resistedthe edi ncsabout tse worsip cf tise Roman soviwhy tise Gevernment so ult ceme ferward as auseahesing aRentia rii butisecusHe aie ou

Empaerar, use ha given up as people " determindi thiai chsampico. It cannet afford te have it ha- ars iog han calfoumreniain prtendoe te erve
to defy the las anti generally' omit cf court. Bal leveat tisaI i has sacrificet tise Slave to irTis poiial ineiene pte toe ioiismasesbas

the Emprer a dthtilisat "Jstretî>' thiera s edetil tiae maintenance cf tie i at s u. A peace bea strikiagîjy provedi antd v cd n tinalaqie fate

ha n s n cetaineuEaistrn 1m eq geuiestigin. havcfessitw visics cms te 1 us f laroni Viaaniis us efalnlte iisaenipule moepetlupani

thse power o! thie Government te carry Ihrough - lise tends .te cnfirel ibis viea-tiat Rassis is orhisr thiN insa ate.m "itop sith tain u
meaures adopte,an he vould be moas ippy to more or lesspolàgising fr net xerciSaing a more puairthowte ati s Ham aie.' wira a thr> v

iess an imnprvementi lthe present painfultae direct and energetic inervention. I se tiera re- as expectei te set u ai l h>' taiseas. But tis
of bing. 0f the powv r of thei Gerument porte , suerdingto the Corrsponent cf the Daily people saw thrtogh tie rick; te>' ere sharp

fat s panishment goes tisera cars be doubt, Lt ie Teegraph, sud reporta "on goc authorit," tiat e o di s atha Ia Buts Jnom pr
power to legislte for tie Church's Internai govearn thi e tre Imperial Cabinets have agreed on tise posa ea O'Cone Repeal demnd ith tAs teratuo.a

mont bas certainlyi navet beau recoguisedi, etil lesa terme cf an identical Note te tise Porte, respecting arrangements ofered beforehand. Naxt came tise story'is righit. Catholic, isoever iii indobtilya net the refcrm requirei, anti tie gueranee nich te> that OConnl hadt onappet iierfinagate at Federli-
psI their rasistance fatiser tiha n conscience abse- deem themelves bunotio ask fe r tiseir fuflment. im (a seort ofFaderaism, ant sai, "'twas't worths
ltily requres, ani if tie Empaeroa remarka meant Rusaia is behieveti at 'Viena te hava iret suggested that" To tis te people provkingly repied tat
bat ha bat an>' ide whiateeofmeeting them aven tia tshe Poers- should inist on t.se autounomy e! O'Cnnell vas rigt, fer tiaI Iac uIt teo, ouldt

s quarter cf tse vay' o mach tise baler, Bat tia Heregvna or ils union with Montenegro, bat te sp bis fiugers aI sacs a davarfeti and curtailet

se impotence e! CatIIIes. Lotisn Ga saem andi fer8rekati cer gusrantes irom th Porte forp tie Oscnhelame bthat one c wa te remfle t
lIaily, o resisthlie State.-Tablet. eoecaocy f ils reforma. Tisa public sud sparate prove hacoulti gîsdl>'approy sureful ntid

ITALY. declaration of Russi's symspathy' vuth tIse Christ cemprehensive arrangement as tha tisich bas nov

TuE ITBLin aiE Mremsr oN CHav AN STAt amns, anti cf its rscolve thiai tise measures fer their beeun propoand'd b lsassoButf . Thuiss foiletdin luis
IN ITi..-Signor Mingisetti speaking aI Cologne, relief shall La reasl>y ffective, is tiss en sly sr. ataemp eo fool the peeplu, unable te ge even eue

an tise Veneian province, endesvoured firet to ne- coultdi fer. Nor is tie explaaion inconsistent ellow-member to join lu hic ceaduet, the vould-be
mova tise ides tisat tisa Governmer.t hadi beau con- vith tise ceuter statement of tise Standardsa Vienua destroyer cf tise Home Raie part>' hit upon a nev
merted le tise policy'if Prince Bismarck. Tise unit>' Correspondeà-is "ou lse Lest authority"--hat, idea. He oauld tr> ties piors dtoge. Roiing him-
cf Itai>' isad, hae sid, gimen risc to two feas eue for slthoeugis negetiatiens about a collective Note bava self lu s garb of tramendous religious zeai, he crept
tie pence cf Europe, tise oter for hlie freedo. o! beau going on between lse itrea Northern Powers, Into lhe Cawthiso Whsig camrp, andt strue up'an
tise Papsacy. BotS have hean preveti unfoundedt by>. tilt nov ne understandiug hs becn coma e ou nbte alliance offensive anti (defensime wilh M1r. Glad.-
facts, nud tie viil cf tie Emper cf German> antd sabjec. If Russ find that her tiwo allis vil not stone's isconsolate folloinsg. A cembinaion -of

tise Empaer otlAustia have aboya that "Ithis view go ar a as ase vshes se e rasolve tisai tisera ."Our Hly' Religion" (visat profanation 1) anti
i now aared by the Governments anti peoples of isaicaene deuao er wir en mg ai tise "Genuine Repea" ias te cork vengeance ou thie

Emirope." It ie 'noe doubt perfectly'rtrue thatlishe maate.-London Tableit, N ov. Uti. Home Raiersai His Cawtholic Whig allies heartily
; European Oovernments do not think taly l going EGYPT deaspised the man; but as ha hoped lo -usethé

le fight em, asd il ma>' lie truc that tisa>e thsink the> deaermineid te use him. Hosalit te hlie Na
lise Pope is free, bail how tis lattellr point is proved OccrPATioN OF IANZiBARS TEnRReToR nr EGYPTIAN tionai causa vas tisa scie bond between Ilium. Tise
by tise Empaer e! Germsany's vieil vu de not qaite TaooPs -ADnî, December 2.--Egyptian troops hava famous circular anas thea joint note o! war on lise

se, fer it.s net exacty clear thaI if lise Pope were occuspiedp tahe D is-troubaoti' Riinys, dis. Home Raie nmovement -a newv atteupt vas madete
lacs fre e tha la il ith make eo eary mach dif. amed lie Zansibar forces tisera, and boistd the get ap a controuersy on " Repeal versus Home
ference te thei Goverument of Betl... But, c an Turktth fiag. - Rale," se as vo insinrite a diliearence bleatuen'
tinues Signer Mingeti, as to people'aeshning MnoMsTAh IVADEinsb.--LoNos , December 3.-A then ; and relgion-solcitude fer " our eternal

"tsai lise Emperor's vieil to Milan may lead 1o eut .Venàa telegram te tise Morning Standard meulions interest"-nas te hbdragged lu, as Sdliei ant
cianging our eclesiastical- polie," ththe"aec a amer that the Princes efAbysainitelaou - Kogitragoei , to complote the .schaer e of
imitey uufouadedt" "Our poliy' is based upen the can misaionaries, have saked tie assistance oftei isypocrisy and fraudti. r
separation .cf Cisurc und State, and thie resulte United States against Mahemetan invatiera. abu i is ail Oea'cr nov. Teu plot is expledt
hithserto obtainaed givea as ne cause for altering -it." ENGLÂNO Asu AnYssrNIA.--LoNDoN, Nov. 41h, o tise dangar le atlan end1. Tistea grat anti heneret
WVe 'bave oyi '-bere-Signeor Minghetti begina a.m.-A deputation waited on the Ear ef Urby nmames now stand bewlu ente the Home: Rae demand
delicatel>' to ese tse point of heb ldoyen foot- estercay evening ad urged tise intervention ot ud tshe breat cf slander, accusation e rreproach:
"v bave o'l te sec tisat tise lover clerg are pro- Overnment te prevent Egypt frmei anexing Abys- -John MacHal, tie successor of St.araih;s John
tectedi' fro abuse cf powaer. n the part o thi ainia. Lord Derby sait, in repl, ha tiought thiere Mantin, anti W. y O'Neili Daun. If tie wholea
eccleelasîtcal auperiors, sud logrant tia lait>' tihe vas ne reason 1o Leiev thtvi Egypt cptamplate Irish race Nra piokad fr tia three isighiet men inu
:rihts.finartedrerng in the admisntration cf pto- annexation, whichs woud h mse t unwise forna- lise national cnfidence--thae three mna mest-trus-
chia.aefaira;" anti "Govemntent willsumit a Bt ciel resns. He be.evethiie violation f Zauzi- ed fer steir truts, tisir fidelity, ttheir service; tiri
on tiis subjeeth Parliamnt, in conformri>t vits bar' righte b> isth Egyptians was prebably thie te- sacrifice, their visdot sud experence-tiethree
Clause 18 cf tie Ln e-thei Papal Guarantees." sl t of a mistake. men moet sure te guatihlise National cause from

We shal seon seewhaetfr thieBill really"iavwhetherit " dtisosisnoraùle compromise or uandignifieddiseater-
intarferes .witl lie legitimate jurisdiction cf Bias RUSSIA. thia three men Lbest entitldct te speak as to.e pm.

Opa omet tiari cierg, anti" chat tis part ir pare. sThe St. Petersburg Colas aeys tisat te incessant sistent contiity lf tAe Irish national dimand..-4tàie
ciial adinlsatration given toYIhe' lait' is loebe. - Ai raids on Rusian territor> prove the necessei ty fr men woutd be Jona MacHale, Joii'MantlWanti

p rette:ang fheua eus l but vague'; il may' ths occupation cf lise remaind er e t K sokand'by William J. O'Neill fDant. Tise iûdividual' o-
pei te a mre "consaelvde fabringe,!e or it m'a' Rusian troops. wou ne ôward or to taan:iolo

meau an elcctien !o tise clerg by ties lait', anti a RUserAsiA icTonY.-onDn, Dc. 2 -A Reautr Lase surrender, musat -saisfr us usaI e is.more de-
conequant appointm let f non-Catohc.and shis- telagram dattei Xckad, Noember 30th, says:-. oted anti fearlesa tsain John Mrtin, more upisht

- matical prieste as la SaWiiiate nd. Tise atterdf ?NotwithstandingtheirecentdefeatMameangham a2d onusistebil tian O'Neil Daantmore experl.
to Le feareti Mr-h. Glate altest tra--in.-.the iptschake aseembleti ou thie left bas òf te eneti and niera ise, moro venerable trillusd
support of, t'his.device, for transforming." 'he liarin andSyr Daila rivera in largenuinbérs. Tieir triöns, tian John - T"im. Wh éreesallchuam
ChurchI nto a national sedt, si bis articliasbeen liiadquarters werat BaJjktschi, where thej:'iadmn man hapear ? Is-he te be'foun'damongstpoiiti.alI
translated into italian for publiction in thieDiritr cocunrateti t tie nûmnber 'of 2,0eo TheaRus -pigmies in:the'Mansion Iouse, or samidst .pI'c1

STablet.r r ianstnder.Gen. Skoblf attacked the ton onrecreants inthe outskirtfs of.Rtisga ovrlng snd
TURKEY .lovember24th ;th'Ki tsbas vere defeaLt with iing ifrm tise .onstituntwhom h;'aï·e fot

TEE UcNØoNDITioNiL SURLD5R oF 1TuTHnEdWsiImmneise oas. Tise - ian rop after btifli ace?--Dblinfadion. r
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;ITMGrP9CO F &CTORS' ANWBUILDERS.
SE TEDERS i Lbe received b' te

n T Lthe le

&DDITIOI8îcsatdcECTIOsof a
e PIQPlan deîfictions ean se at the resi-

.1- Th.msiteddùàbndiéf toi acoe$ thse
lowest ei antender e'ts h

1i tenders à(with tieword Tender writtex OR
outaide-of envelope) .'to behaddraed t e n

BEY. ALEXANDE']MDONAL) P.P
16-3 ' "r Locileî'P.o0 Oua0 e

ROTIC EICE is hereby given thatapplication wilie rmade to the, Domiion2Pariament .atits next
3ession- for au Act to..incorp 1rsté '¶The Cit'Fire
[nouranea Compaény.

Moatreal,30th Nove r 1875.
162 C. HATTON

L6. 2 m. .Solicitor for 'Applicant

NOTICE is hereby -given that application ill bemade to theDominion Parliament at its next ses-
min fôr au Act to incorporate " THE CANADIAN
WIDOW'S FUND (Mutual) LIFE 'ASSURANCE
SOCIETY? -

Montreal 23rd, November, 1875.
J..C. HATTON,

15-2m Solicitor for Applicants.

CATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED - MAL COR
Frmu-A young:person possessing eithera first or

second class-certificate, capable of playing an organ
and conducting a choir, will find empiloyment at
School Seétion, No. 2, Township of Ashfield, Co.
Huron. Salary liberal. Apply toMAURICE DALTON, Lintail P. O.

FOR SALE, an EXCELLENT.PÂRI, knownsa
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil-

liams, North Middlesex, Ontari, containing 130
icres, all enclosed, of which 110 are. well cleared,
and In a bigh state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tembered, plenty .of good water, firet
class frame buildings, stone wall cellars under
dwelling house, large beàring orchxd, mnd well
fenced al around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Pariah Church and Separate i School; four
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road ; thirteen miles froin Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London; good gravel roads te and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post"paid) to the Pro-
prietor on-the premises, L 0. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

CON VENT
OF TUE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA.
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTO WN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.

The System of education embraces the Englilsh and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
everv kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook.

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.. .. $6.00
Music and Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting..................1.00
Bed sud Bedding......................1.00
Washing, tc.. ....................... 1.00
Entrance Feu........................3.00

No deduction mode, when thA Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wisbing their children to be furnisbed
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, khould
deposit funds for that purpose la the bands of the
Superioress of the Couvent.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniform : Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10 00.
The Scholastic year commences In Septembe

and closes at the end of June

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVREWS:

EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whi),
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Comervative,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical),

Containing masterly criticismsuand summaries of all
that is fresh and valuable in-Literature,

Science, and Art; and

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUIIGE MAGAZINE,
The most powerful monthly in the English Lan

guage, fanions for STORIES, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.

These Periodicals are te cmedium through which
the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain and
Ireland, but slso of Continental Europe, are con-
stantly .brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world o! readers. History,
Biography, Science, .Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat then. No one -who would keep paces with
the times cau aford to do without these periodicali.
Of ail the Monthlies Blackloocd holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Inoluding Postage):
Payabl.e"Sttiietly in Advance.

For aüy one RevIew..........$4 00 per annum.
For anj two Reviews ....... 7 00.. "
'For any three Reviews........10 00 " "<

For ilrfôur Reviews.;.. 12' 00 " "

For BIlckwbood'a Magazine. 4 00
Foi Blackwooâ and one Rview.. :000 "
For Blackwood and tw<bRevlews.10 00 "
For Blackwood ndS Reviews.'..13 00 " "

For Blaclkwood ittid Ùe.4eviews.15 C00

r h U BLS.

Sdî n oftwenty per cent will be alioiwed to

clubs cf four or more, persons.Thus fouropies
ofBlackwood or of one Reviiew il .be sent to ons

f $12.80; four copla of the four Reviews
sud Bia ckwood for $48, andso on.

roiulars with fufther particularsnMay be Lad on
a p1icatIon.

TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBL!SHNG 00.
* '4~~ ~;~41> AncLA STRER OIE
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iTHE tRIJE WITNESS ANDATIIHLIC ORNIOLRDEC.10; 1875.
indvItiil~e7 ald'ef.,Md.liabEatt.ay -moment te
coma 0~po u. ,EleO uS'te Êinronce fle' bvitg
at'all tims ouvenIentyit .iss diareliàbIe pain-
adtdet he UsedInCasL'ofemergency, when we
aré lia-to feelbtheexcruciaîtig agony ofa!pain.
The .most reliable iný iêd.ihae- is found iu Dr.
Pierd'FompoliËd' i!xtiéct-of- Smüt.Weed,orpiend-or
lwaeef-Pepibri.q. Erployed internally', iý ocures
Dysentery, ChoIerai Diarrh<es, Cramp and Pain lu
the Storfi • wemplaint, Sudden Colds, Sera
Tnraád Cougs pplid aeternaîlly, it cures
B âis' ' Feloins, Cut, Spiatns, Swelling: of
the Joints, TothlaciePain lI the Face, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Frost bitten Feet, etc. It la sold by
dealerli midicine generall, -

LETTER FRO -REYVQj. SA LMON, M. D
- CrxA, QuEE's Coury. N. B.

Mu. JAMEs I. Fsr..owa-
lS: nthe-practiceof medicine I have .recom-

mended your Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites,
and have found invariably the following results:

Greater freedom n the action of ithe-Lung uin-
creasedind mor. easy:expectoration in eases indi-
cafed by:dry cougb, and decired. augmentation of
toue te the whole'nervout systetu.

aI c safely and consisteutly recommend your in-
valuable preparation in a variety of cases, especial-
]y for Chest diseases, having successfully prescribed
it in Bronchitin,. Asthma, Debility and Liver Com-
plaint. Debility froum Fevers, and Debility from
impoverished Blood.I

lam, air, yours truly, JAMES SALMON.
Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

Ts HaxAN HAm.--How many persons abuse this
delicate and beautiful ornament, by burning it with
akoholic rcshes and plastering it ith grease, which
has no affinity for the skin, and is net absorbed.
Burnefa Cocoaine, a compound of Cocos-nut 011, etc.,
isunrivalled a sa dressing for the hair-is readily
absorbed, and lu pecaliarly adapted ta its various
conditions, preventing litsfalling off and promoting
ita heailthy growth.

MONTBEAL.WHOLESAL E A RK1T.- ( )

Flour bi. of 196 I.- lolards. 2.50 0 52 60
Buperor Extra...................6.10 5.20
Fancy.................4757 4.80
Spring Extra. ............. .5 0.00
Superfine..................4.60 4.6
Extra Superftne...................4.90 4.95
Fine..... ...................... 400 4.10
.StrongBakers'.................... 5.10 5.25
Middlings.................. . .1 3.35
U. C. bag flour, par 100 lbo........2.30 0.00
City bags,[delivered]............2.4 2.50
Wheat,-Sping................ 0.00 0.00

de White Winter ........... 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal per bushel of 200 Ib.... 0.00 5.00
Corn, par bushel of 32 lbs.......... 0.65 0.00
O0ts.0.30 0.32
Peseper eb...............0.85 0.00

do afloat.................0.00 000
Barleypec bushel of 48 Ibs L. Canada 0.60 0.001

do do do U. Canada .. 0.85 0.00,
Lard, prlbo..................0.14J 0.00".

do do do pails . 0.14j 0.15.
Ch6ese, par ibs.,Augm temakes. 0.10 0.11
do- . riall makes.. ...... 0O.00 0.00:-

Pork-New Mess .............. 22.5 00.00
Thin Mos......... .... 2100c 21.25

Beef-Prime Mess, per barrai....00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots..................... 4.75 4.80

pirate.....................0.00 0.00
Pearts-................5.00 5.15

f hBuT nt.-A littoe doing in Euatern Townships
for s OEipR A Eot at. 20c.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKEV.-(Globe.)

Wheat, Ifail, pr bush............ $1 02 1 05
do spring do............. 1 00 1 01

Barler do ............ 0 55 0.81
Osta do ............ 0 35 0 37
Pea do ............ 0 73 0 74
Rye do ............ 0 60 0 00
Dressed hogs per 1001bs.......... 7 00 7 25
Beefhind-qrs.per lb............. 0 00 0 00
i fore-quarters.............. 0 00 0 00

Muttonby caraese, per lb........ 6 00 0 00
Butter,ib. roll................ O 20 0 23

tg large roll£ ........... O 17 O 19
tub dairy.............. 0 17 0 19

Eggs,fresh, perdos............ 0 21 0 22
c' packed................ 0 17 0 18

Apples,per brI.......... ... 1 550 2 5
Geese, each............ e. . 5505 i
Turkeys..................... 70 1 00
Cabbage, perdos................. 0 40 0 00
Onilons, par bush................. 0 is e 1Go
Turnips, perbush............. 0 20 0 25
Potatoeu, per bus................0 45 0 50
Hay ....................... 14 00 18 00

Straw...................... 9 00 0i

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Briteh WZkv.)

FiaMIT-XXX pe bb..........5.00 te 6.00
F s- pe100 b1 ........ 2.75 to 3.05

Family "I 100 ta.........2.50 to 2.75
Gaim-Barley per bushel........0.57 to 0.75

Rye " "......... 0.5.5 to 0.70
Pois cc 0.00 to 0.70
Gas " ".......... 0.35 ta0.40
Wheat " "......... 100 to 0.00

M,*r-Beef, fore, per100 lbs....400 to 5.00
hiud Il '- 5.00 te 6.00
petlb 0.00 te 0.00

Mutten pet lb ... 0.05 to 0.06
Ham i nla store... 0.14 te 0.15
Veal c i " ... 0.00 to. 0.00
Bacon " " ... 0.10 to 0.15
Pork ........ ...... 7.00 to. 7.50

HRuua-No 1 untrimmed;.....-.4.00 to 0.00
u 2. . . 300 te 3.25

* " peits.......0.25 te 0,30
Caf Skins. .......... 0.10 te 0.00
Dekin Skias...........0.00 to. .0.00
Lambalins............. <.30 to 070
Pilow....... ........... 0.04 to 0.06

Popurav-.Turkeys, each........0.50 to 1.00
Goose.:'' « .. .0.50 ta 0.60
Duekipr. pa .... .. 0.50 to 0.60
FaWs, per pair........... 0.25 te 0.35

GENEne--Pottoes, pe bushel.. 055 to 0.70
Butter, tub, per lb....... 0.17 to 0.18

do print. ..... :0.20 to: 0.25
Eggs, per dozen .o........0.20 ta 10.25
Cheese, home -mde. 0.09 teo. 0.10
Hay, par ton,'new.......9.00 to .1.00
Hay, per ton, old......... 0.00 te 00.00
Straw,.. ......... 4.00 to 4.0
Woed, Hard........ ... 3.50 to.4.00
Ceai, par ton, Ldelivrd... 0.00' te 7.00,
Wooli î-per lb, .. 00 to 0.00

* J..H.SE MPLE,
MPORTER, ANDa1WHOLESALE -GROCEBI

53.ST.åBETER STREET, -

MONTREA

WAITED· Ot tha1Se1inat ahå oat~ Heinmiug-
ìòîdi aFEM&LE TEACHElR. KIlbefal salary' v!iii

alJH

~IYÂ, Se..Tres.,:~77.ai' - 44

EPP's CooÂA.-GarErn AND Co»RTINo.-" By
j a thorough knowledge of-the natural lawa which
.goyermfthoeopjeiiD f ciêt6n.u utrtion,'
and:by. carefulipplle tion cfthe fine. properties
of3well-selectedicocoa; r .:Eppe bas provided our
breakfast tables with a deliciately flaivured bever-
age which may, siare us many heavy dotois' bills.
It is.by thejudicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
atrong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtlismiladies are floating- arouad us
ready to attack wherever there is a t weak point.
We may escape miany a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-CiuilService Caze<u. Made sim-.
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled--" Jauss Eres & Co., HomSopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Plecadillyi Works, Euston lioad and Camden Town,
London."

TEACHER WANTED-For School Section No. 5,
In the Township of Lochiel, a Roman Catholic
Male Teacher,. holding a Third-Class Certificate, to
whom a liberal salary will be paid. Apply, if by
letter, to Mn. Ar.x. MÂoDONELL, Sec.-Trasurer
of said Section, stating terms. Duties to begin in
the beginuing of Januxry nei.. Good rete rnces
required. ur ,3

WANTED-For Union School No. 6, Ellice, a
Female Teacher, holding lst or 2nd Class Certifi-
cate. Must be able ta conduct the Choir of a coun-
try church. Duties te commence on the 4th of
Jonuary. Salary $400. Apply to Trustees, KIN-
KORA, P.O., Ont. -15 3

WANTED. - A gentleman, English Professer a
one of the first Catholic Collages of Ireland for three
years and a half, and lately Protessor of Mathema-
tics in a well known Academy in Dublin, would
take charge of a first class Separate o: Public School
in a good locality. Preparatory to his being en-
gaged as above he spent a year and a half in a dis-
tinguished TrainingCollege,.completing hie studies
and acquiring the most approved methods of teach.
ing. None need. communicate except those dis-
posed to give a liberal salary. Highest references
given. Address, "M. L. B." Box 78. Lindsay,
Ont. 15-4

PRESENT CONFLICT.
A new bock on the most vital question of the day.
Of the most intense and deepest interest. First
agent sold 33, second, 17, third, 25, firet week -
First agent, 31 second week. Everybody buys IL.
AGENTS WANTED. Bend for circularand secure
the best paying agency. P. W. ZIEGLER & CO,
518 Ancu Sr Philadelphia, Ps. 15-4

ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
New and Revised edition. 150,000 articles,
3,000 engravings, and 18 splendid M1aps. The best
book of universal knowledge, in the language.-
Now in course of publication. Agents wanted.-
Specimen with map sent cr 20 ennta. BAKER,
DAVIS & GO, Philadeiphia. 15-6

THE $50,000 BONANZA.
Invested in Wall St. often

TO •- .leads to s Fortune. Full par-
toulr a free. AddreaPB LETONBREAD
65 Wall Street, Né* Yorkc. 1

GRAY'S
CA8TO R-F L U ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth ot the Hair, keeps the roots In
a healtbycondition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft sud glass>'.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail liruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CREXST
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

(Establisied 1859 )

WILLIAM H. HODSONr,
gRCHgTEUT,

Ne. 6 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET
M ONTILa.

nlans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

toeurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto4>~~F.SCAICOMAN
TUF P 11V

.. Dide, m«triowrm, ut=nLoaro, comte pCure &P

92 -tb.. m b atIy 1,amierrd te ara rltl§i e tla Uc itklle th
10a WulpaIn tiral GEM CH ROlaOa

THE
CHEAPEST AND BES'

CLOTHINO SOTORE
IN MONTREAL

. Ila

PE. BROWN'S
No. 9, CBAROILLEZ SQUARE
Persons froi the Country and other Provinces w: il

. find this the
VOST ECONOMICAL AND EAFEST PLACB

ta buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWÉ8T FIGURE.

àZn
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N' 8a,
N - 9, OIIABOILLEZ QUA3

pposite the Crosing of the City Cars, and nar the
G. T, B. lejot

Vautrea. Jar. lut, 1875.

D t tofo n SUPERIOR COURT.District cf Montreal. ~SJEIRCUT
No. 2467.

DAME LUCY L. MARSH, of the City and District1
of Montreal, wife of JOHN T. LEE, of the
same place, Carriage Manufacturer, duly au-
thorized en Justice in this behalf,

Plaintiff;
..

The said JOHN T. IZE,
Defendant.

An.action.for separation as te propertyb as been in-
stituted in this cause.
. Montroal, 11th November, 1875.

T. J. DOHERTY,
14-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Pcvuecm or QcRc ,a SUPERIOR COURT.District of Mointr.al. j

DAME.-CAROLINE SPOONER, of the City and
-District-of.Montreal, wife of D. ADALBERT
MELVIN, Gent.eman, of the samae place, duly
authorized a eter en justice,

... Plaintif;

The said D. ADALBERT MELVIN,
.Defendant.

action for 8ep>astaon as te. ôperty has been

iuatituted-fuothPlncausetif

M. ai 6* jbé"

FIRE & LiFE
CAPITAL - 810,OCO,

Province of' Quebec Branrch.
194i.ST. /AMES. TREET, MONT

Direcfors:
BIR FRANOIS HIN0KS, O.B., KC
A. PEDERICK GAUJLT, Esq
BDWARD MURPHY. Esq,
CEARLES 8, RO eTrbsq.
BO'ERT BAkLGLIBr;,Es.

Commercial RisIs, Dwe/ilng anu f

-4OAS RAà,Ras

1 Maroy'g Saiopiozs Lagte Blies
Newu 1-briant ef&ct . Circulars free.

Speial OÉI'ME to SBUlDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CaSsTKBr , PanA.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,.

LOCK-SMITH,
BB.-RANGER, AFI-AKIR

GENERAL JOBBXER
ae Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Afontreal, .T

Ant, OaDRBB GAaEJUrLrT An FDWcTDAI.r ATfliNDD jo

GRÂYSSYRUP
or

RED S PRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGES, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HEA LING, BALSA C10, EXPECTORANT, AND
TONIC.

Persons who arc very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well te keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM
in the house.

Its delicious flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottie.
Foy sale at al Drug Stores.

Prepared onlrug '
KERRY, WATSON k C ).,
Wholeele Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. ly-41

T E E T H!
McGOWAT'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Paients and the Public:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

Il DEUTIFRICE" to Mr. B. B. MoG&L Chemiat, of
Ibis City', 1 may add that 1 have used the aboya in
my practice for the past twenty-four years and con-
scientioualy recommend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gumi firrm
and healthy. It is perfectly frea from artificial
coloring matter, acide, or other substances deliteri-
ou to the Teeth or Guma.

W. B. M'GO WAN, L.D.S.
The above l prepared undermy direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly nc-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this City.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprletor and Manufacturer,

30 L St. Jaaaph St.reet, Montres!.

BEST VALUE
11, woiKKEm '

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
1.1;MONTREÂL,

(Warranted Correct Timekeepers.)
AT

WILLIAM 'MURRAY'S,
c6 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

LAWLOR'S CELRÂATED SEWING

MACHINES.

J. . LAW»L OR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

* SWINrG MACHiNES,
BOTE FO

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and'0 NAZARETHSreet.

* Emx ornai: .

85KNTRBF DAM STREET,
T ONTREAL.
55aaNCE ovwxcEs:

.UEBEC :--22 Sr, JOHN STBEET.
TORONTO.-77 KING' STREET.

Sr. JOHNi, N. B:-32 EING :STEET
HALT.TAX N. 8.:!-1 19 BARRMNGTON STREET

SC0T TISH

OMINION BUILDINO
*- SOCIETYi

Offie 55 Bt. Jame 8Street,
MONTRE A L

supuoisuuo° oax-Saibêcribed Capital $3,000,000
ra iur stoK-$IO,0000-Opeu for Subscription
Shares100 00 'payable. ten per cent quarterly.
-Dlvidendairf nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent.Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates,equlvalent by compound Interest to 14
or.16 per cent, bas.been so greatthat np to this the
Society has ben .nable to supply aUl appllcantL
and that the.éctors,-ln order to procure more
fundsibave deemed It profitable to establish the fol.
lowingrates-in tis

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
For smas under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 6 pe cent
For sumeo ver $500 00 lent on short

notice ......................... 5 " <

For sume over $25 00 np to $5,0 00 00
lent for fiued periods of over threa
mouths.....................7 " "

As the Society lends only q Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of saecurity te
Investors at short or long dates.

lu the Appropriation Department, Books ara nos
.elling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par, the dividende, judgling from the business dont
up to date, shall send tihe Stock up to a premiumn,
thus givimg to Investors more profit than If they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further Information eau be obtalned froa
P. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND TREIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few heurs' notice. The Material Fit, Fasion
snd Workmanahip are of the mont sapei-or deocrip-
tion, and legitimate eocnomy adiheredota lnthe
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS................. ....... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORME, NEW b T Y L E S.
SwISS,
TUNIO,
SAILOR.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in very varlety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft se as
to make thern extremely durable. This materlal
can be trengly recommended for Tourists, Seas-ide
and Lounglng Suite-Pnices frcm $10 60.

J. G. K EN N EDY & 0 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varled Stock In the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITE E

J 0 H N 13 U R N 8 ,

t..

PLUMBER, GAS and S1EAMFITTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
sOLE GOENT EOR0

Bramball, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.-[April 2, 15

Hotel and Family Ranges.
REFEnNcEs:

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francia de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,'
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McSbaune, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Matropolita n H ot e,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Rotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
George W ks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. BrPdgacls Refuge.
O. Megarve>', Palace Sti-.

- RO Y A L
2 INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
P I RE A-N-D A1IFE .

EP i ... •....1$.. . ... 10,00000
Funds ID-vested. 12,000,000

G THE MENEELY -L.ABILITY OFSHAREHOLDERS ÙiLIMITED,

E0'.UP UN"DRFi DEPBTMENT-B L FO N R Ail lassés of RisksTáenredab favorable rates.
- [E8TABLISHEIN Di1826.] LIE.]EPARTMENT

THE Subcrilbers manufacture and have constantl! Secu'rty sboùhld h the primery consideration, which
fr sal àt; thir old established IFoundetheIr,ßu iafidd by th' lage accnumulated, funds and the

sphîoBels fohr'ieuiehas AdandePmie actonrile unlàiteliabilityahlY fSBareliolders.
arlta, tìsplmoàitiprves a/Pbtatatm -ccoants -- distn4 frouthseof Fire Depart

r he.uttd daoer im- .W.EBSOTTMDt,> H LROUTH

Mount~ å ardr ä send 4for ironlar 48- Fo ti coneninc oftl Mercanti la coamrnïàt~
dre a reden d -n - D ver irottòrlrscahÀ" !ENELY~O9,, 5 4 j aan~t~tIs ffi&~ ~ " ~mantu: -

r ~ T - ~ ~ V 6n~IMat~À~7î .'ý0;:

a5 .S. PATrTwamsL & 0., 10 State St
Itoston, 37Park'Row;New York and 701 Cheanut
Street, Piïîiad-Diphil*i, ire our Agente for procuring
advertisenents for paper (Tu Tiai rWmas)
ln the above.cities, and authorized:to contract foi
advertising at our o retrae.

NOTICE.
An application will be miade at the approaching
session of the Legislature -of Quebec, on the part of
THE CATHOLIC EPISCOPA L CORPORATION
of MONTREAL, to ,obtain a- Private Bill for the
purpose af authorfsing the said Corporation to seli
an immovable property situate in the Parseh of St.
Genevieve, District of Montrea, to her given by th&.
Testament of the late Messire. Louis Marié Lefebvre,
late Curate of that Parisb, for the purpose. of con-
8trncting an Hospital.

The sid sale Seing for the effect of Permi tting
the Religions Ladies under whose care,according t.
the sad Testament, the said Hospital le te bo
placed ta mite that institution to the Establish-
ment that they already po8ses in Eaid Parish of St
Genevieve. 2m-

T. J. DOIIERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Morn'nr.. [Feb. Tr

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. Jal:s SrarUT Mos.asar.
January 30, 1874. 21-3

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun'a Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Mcntreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufactura' those celebrated Bells for Cusacess,
AcADzEmEïs, &c. Price Lt and Circulra sent free.

HENRY McISHANE & 00,
Aug. 27, 1875j BULrwTioaî, Mi.

P. N. LE(.LAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, sieaOBSTITRICA1%
,,52 GUY STREET.

CossULTATION 11oU31s-8 to 10 A.M.; 12 to 2 P.x.-r

CENTRAL MARBLE EWORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
SCULPTOR.

MONUME NTS, MANTEL-PIEOES,
iN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON H AND

August t;, 1875. 51-52

JOH N HATCHETTE & COa
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & EATCHETTE,

(soccEssoas TO rITZPATr1CE a MàooEx,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 COLLEGE ST.RE lT,
Mav 1, '741 MON TREAL. [37-5[

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

1s aDàlT£ T ns
THE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Sanitary arrangements arc being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having prefcrred them ta tihose adopted lin any
Educational Iustitutions in the United States or
elsewbere.

S&- Charges, only one Ihundred dollaru a year-In-
cluding French. Addiess,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, 75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

M Y.L ES M U R P H Y,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

oirriO ND TARD:

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTaEarL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. English, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
prtmptly attended to, and weight and meunre
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, Bsa, poon a aN aox FACTORY,

ST. GARIEL LOcKS, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PaoPRiETORs,

(Lat J. W. Mcgaun-ran .Co.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashe, Blinda, Moulding, snd every descrip-
tion of lieuse finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the varions grades thlck-
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addresed to the iills or Box
371 promptly executed- riv -Aug. 29, 184

BE A RSES i R EASES 1

MICHAEL FERON
Ne. 23.S. Aarronra S•rara.

BEGS to inform the. public that ha has p.ooar
se-vexal new, elegat, and handsomely' finishe
HEARSES, which haeoffera to the use et thse pubie
at vory.modérate'ó6harges.

M. Feron will do bis best te givi. satisfaction to

loutresl, March, 187!.
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And ierca . NDUn TUE UOAL PrTRONesU or T
MOST E EBND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, -

OR M PCIFICBEY. FAT1TERR 0F ST BASII/8.9

-: , ,... ... .' IUDENT8 eau recelve lin one Establishadent

V L ~ IF- Edneton. - The firs côurae enbrsces thée branclies CB PPEPWRNL OH
171 ~suay oun pepan AracE' EPILEPTICKVPLS.

Aevs o tr ead professons.' T second anrua''eeirtc"Åih a nea yer
a väiösbraihes discoered for.curing EplIepsy or rati l.-40,---- ousocmpnlssIlkmuo~h&ilf8Tf0 itthe'olwa acc*reve tes ,hoala bo ft.b alt',

SYMPTOMS 0F WORMS. anc om e, E~1h d Conímit 30eo bonc~ acd,îyr a on wh reTapet înoanser ~Ir ouIdas
ienovis., Engili Granmnar su ap Sori<« a friend wvhofsta pnfrerer, lhe will.do a ha.nane act by -

fl~H contennccis aie andteaen- grpyHistory, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, igebra cattins thia otand sending~ it to hun.
1H counedtn aipae .andes orseaden-T Srvylg Natural Philosohy, Chemls -

coloedwt oncasi ora btüh 'es r aogiean tir rench sud Germa lzg a MNrS BENKA mål:x CUBDE.
a-cumscribe spot onoeo boh heksTE'R ETP Ir Bhl LADELP'Le DO'n 55. 1sif7-
theyebecomnedull; thre pupils dije; an' 'ul Boaier. ...... per ont, $1.5 adve rtsef asLm inde ayor Eirep Soacy

7re semicircle rnzs along the iower eye- gfaif Boardere ............... do 7.50 1wakdlhPea but e~.5 iig mO n
jd; the nose is irritated, swells, and some.. - Day Papils. ............ d 2.0 rw r mmrite anc ccn1.g~no n

dines bleeds; a swelling cf the upper ip ; aIhsm dMedng......do 1.20 h naiažir'idNÄt
occasional headache, u'nth humming ,or ' oltaten...... do .0.30 was erll st akemidaedo ni dfreontr tli

erobnofher~ tfSy•.••••••••.... dom. hafonwooivfts.yatneraf
hrbigothears;at unusual secretion 1Ensio..........* de 2.00 two week.."r wasertenaîaaced inxny sleePand would

of saliva; siimy or furred tongue; 4 eath Patatilng sud Drawing... . do 1.2 anwssvrlinue eea tiesfrm 0 fais. I
very foui, particularly in the moraîng; , !eotLbrary......... doa 0.wa arehe Ia l uies.alnde comniderlhe

•peievrabe oeie •orci.B. -AH fees are lao epaid strictly in advance0 your leoptic Plls enrei me. In February.1565. I con-
appetia variable ssonetesvoacu, n the te at th beinn ot September,~ 10th men Tauhse or ÂPilla .and olhhd twotcks rtcd.

wihagaig esto f h tmc, f Decembe sud 20th of March. Defaulters after "Lcaolnfhe e ctr wVithlobleiorridu
et others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in me week fromr tire first ot a term willnlot b' lowed ro o i 2nr 1 ad dIoea InO ~'hcIn
the stomnachr; occasional nausea sna vomit. .,- attend thre Clollege. Pills and thoir good eilcts should be 'rnd i

n;boesirregalar uat tirnesth e ; Toroto. Marchr Peaeto ir 010 atii n ,bn t
s slmy; flot unfrequently tinged with ron__________' ___________

7d; 'el ° s "ot " su ard;rn tur- DE L A SAL LE INSTITUT Ee isTHlLA re=rm 1'LVY

resmpira by hiccongh ; cough somc- No . 1, 20V & 22 Duk~e Street, GRND sJ H .I.î,CE.-Dearsir

..wes dry and convulsive; uneasy ana dis Teoee • wbxeoyuspeTc..wsers s"
arbed sÏeep, with or.uing of the teeth; DIRBCTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEmS wa bdy

7a5nilctdwith flifr w mme unrforii

temuper variable, but g.nerally irrable,&c. This thoroughly Commercial Establishrment la un nr ?o u°e9a*s" e aL'aanince."Î 
T

dar tire distnguisired patronage of His Grace, tbf- wras by my peuasion that Mr. Lvon tried your.PIll...
Whenever the above symptoms Archrbishop, sud tire Rey. Clergy of tire City. -t ce a ver bard o he lir ftenaurm a h

are found ta exist, Having long fait tire necessity of s Boarding Tennessoo on the subject, for thie prpose orfasertruk
Sohool lu tire city, tire Christian Brothers have been " " ng pn ard to your Pil. I haçe atway

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE untiring ta tirn efrorts to procure a favorable site haacoco cfr'a rtng fromn their ofet cuve ther

WVill certainly effect a cure. . whereon to build ; t.hey have now the saisfactin to Grenada Y¶~ , YaIabasha con', Mis. -
'" 'ivesal uccss wichinform threir patrons sud tire public tihat sache

nveslscesw ichras at- placehias beenseelected, combinlugadvantages rsrely 'A.rosanraanÂxAÂ :
tended the admninistrationi of thlis prepa- mtawith. eUNm oF EPILEPSYt ORa. F.3.LL:v 1'N,

eriòln iras been such as te warrant us in Tire Institution, hitherto known as tire "Bank of - r HaCE'S zPraTre PmLs.

.tedgn ourselves ta the public ta Uppor Cannan? 5 has bee purchae with this vie MosT<.ouar.ra. .e Jne 2!,Iie. 
sud is fitted up in a style wich cannot fail to ren- To scon S. fl Ases:-A poi i:i ,ny e'mplouy had Len

R ET U RN THÈE M ON E Y der it favorite raenot te students. Thre spacious im fNŸtcŠo. v'NNŽ

ln ever instance wvhere it shonld prove building of the Bank-a-w adapted la educational yD1gg evcltrea,"du"c Eceet.iu.ocOtaLns ctiula"ry.purpose-the ample and well-devised play grounda nîaîthis mind appeared totally de'ranged.in which state
ineffectualt: " providing the symptomns at andi thre ever-refrashing breeEes from great Ontario hrÌc lun r neoa rofi yorurhri enea
dendin:g the sickness of tire child or aduht all coucur lu making " De La Salle Inttue wht st~elan 1 at withoross&ing bee our an7 r-
eh.-ud warn heupsto of worms ever itirectors couldi claime for it, or any of it onfisemo*°r cccude 0lt "mrren-f-Iobrtglt° tc"om

being tice cause." )n ail cases the Medi- patrons desire. ad thîey errected a pertmaner.r care. Thei persn is now
intsbegiven IN SRICT ACCORDANcJ Thre Ciass-rooms, study-halls, dormitory suddre- håa'i nei"'mer.c4 ain, yoariineluî t

cn tbefectory, are onl a scaie equal to any in tire country. years sn. owsyprinciuI w ur n a
YIT H Tu:E DIR ECTIONS. With groater facilities than heretofore, thre Christ- I haú°c ein conîleonco °ivr rein'-d. ri N vod ;..

We p]edge ourselves to the publics th a: ian Brothera will now be better able to promote the every one wholnas itto vel:catr DE,:..
physical, moral sud intellectual .development of tb> t.. rin:.

r. M'Lane's Vermifuge studensdcommttedtt thei care Smf~owugT h nonfr C . ~b
- .ES NOT CONTA IN ME RCUR \ yet firm in enforcing tire observance cf establishrea sETit s.I cEnalOm 1edeslor.

,e any form ; an d thar t : is a n in no c-; i discipline. »Icaanre tinclatln¶ a came ojf 5 tanms. «n FiLsJ. eured l y
or p aton otcp4e friig her;y-No student will be retained whose manners an -our iun ail Pia boc.J.J. gu.hm lon

b d mral ae ot atsfatoy stdetsof all denome. tachod while qulte younig. fie would ha; a ne or nt ~
CJ .yU2 ta t e ontn r~ inat•ations are admitted. .pasm Iee a ake fnl utas ho weIdrt

Address all orders to Thre Academic Year commences on the first Mon. ouPlshehad them very ofteniand q1 utsevere.pro-.-
day in September. andi ends in thre beginning of oas lghnbodamm d. i amidnieff reÖt .-

2LisMING BROS.. Piysautt-. i' July. aits. Iro basen ored finohoe th for lc eastriemor.tas .

P. S. Dealers and Phy.ich.n' or-eriu 5 frmee COURSE 0F STUDIES. tti' tat"°ei-L PI r lu "diiiinttt.snh" . miyt
-ch.,. tic:ning ;rois., will do wcil u wrie their,rde.-t di- Thre Course of Studios lu thre Institute la divided tmn:.s of drectingothores to remdv¶ahat ' um. -

"AIy sm tM' .os bt Lu." 7rp.~ into two departments-rimary and-t Commeeial. urs, n'eecttny,~ etc., . Ma~ îox.

cin tnLs, îvewilnfoiwd amermai.l. nnrpî,t PBTMARY DEPARTMENT. se:ïttoanpatof tuiti.brmal.freof i. d
rt ojf the United S.tcte, oie box of PMs for twelve .fon recelpt ea reomittabê- . Address. SETHt s. lî1.

tiree.cent postage suamps. or oneC vial of Vernmiuge for · EcoND OLaAss. BSIaltmor St .Balthmnre, Md. Price, ene box. 4

eco"mpanc!y uwncet c fri- m ca-u.Reiiusnsrcin Spllng Reading, Fir teaementon w er yasaw thsaa-etsement,

ag-For rate by D.-ggists. andi Country '
4 trekeesens Notions of Arithmetic sud Geogmphy, Object Les-e., -- sens, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Musia. •yrs O~h ri P•ls

rear r.As. 
~ ~ fl ~ Religious Instruction, Spellhng sud Defining lth For ail the pur,'e of a Faml Physia,

- dril1 on vocal elamants,) Penmanship, Geography, sud for ourin Cosienessunie,
-Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite. Ind e, 'Eri eaR ma at,'

MON T RE AL nasa, Vocal Musia.. Eruptions and Ukin Diseases. Bl-
COMMERCIAL -DEPARTMENT. îousnesDropeay5Tu esons,

e DseoN oIA. orthe Bllood, s
B O S T O N A I R L I N E p Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthoegraphy,Arth motf.

\ Arntir nsot cf

- :-Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithrmetto fctvancog-
SHORTEST AND MOS'T PLEASANT ROUTE (Mental andi Writteu), Book-keeping (Single n . fiepurgative-r

Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o niaisco tve Tev.
VIA PltnsVocal sud Instrumental Musicdrenc·ereid bThey

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY. ' Insa cLAsa. b rao- fetual in btheir- .
-::.-- Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammnar, n

4
' fetat in th

This a thre only dIrect sud Champion Pleasure Composition sud Rhyetorc, Synonymes, Epistolary b etln movi

Boute ta Laike Memphremiagog, white Mountains, Correspondance, Geography (with use of Globes) tie bo'wes surely -

Lake Winepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York, History (Ancient sud Modern), Aithmetic Mentai and witiout paim.
sud ail points Eat and South. sud W frtten), Penmansip, Book.keeping (tre latest Although gente

RAI.and most practical forma, by Single a Doubla l their operation,
bG S Eny), Commercial Correspondance, Lectures on , they are still tire

On anda After Monday, No&emer 22, 1875. Commercial Law, igabra, Geometry, Mensuration, most thorough anti
NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL. TrigonometryLinear Drawing, PracticaloGeometry, - searching cathar-

Will leave Montreal, 2.45 p.m.; arrive at St. Architecture,Navigation,Surveyi'ng, RaturalPhileso. tic medicine that an be employed: cleans-
J)ohrns, 3.35 p.m. ; Wast Farnham, 4 12 p.m. ;New phy, Astronomy, Principles of Poltenesa, Elocution, ng tire stomàch and bowels, and even the
port, 8 27 p.mn.; Boston, 7.15 a.m.; arrive Spring- Vocal sud Instrumental Musc, Frenchr. blood. In amnai doses cf uOe pli a day,
flild 7 arn. ; ar. Ne w York, 12 30 p.m. For young men not desiring to follow tire antire they stimulate the digestive organs and

Entire traina ru betwean Montrel s ad Boston, Course, a particular Class will be openeB ln wicr promote vigoroas healt ir.
wlthoPt change. Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetio: A nvs's P Srts have been known for

PU LLMAN SLEEPIN G CARS are attachedi te Grammnar and Composition, will be taught• more than a quarter of a century, sud have
tire Night Express Train, sud ru thrrough betweenu TERMS obtained a world-wide reputation for their
Montreal sud Boston without change. Board sud Totion, pan month, .$12 00 virtu. They correct diseased act.ion in

For in foratiun sand tickets to ail pointa apply HalBoarderns, ".... .... .. 0 tie saveral assimiltive organs of tire
to the General OM.e, . .EPARAoR DEriarxENr. body anvaso cmosed hat ostue-l

202 ST. JAMES STREET. 2nd Cass, Tuition, par quarte.r,.... 4 tions -Ithun ter r cps ian batrweit-
H . E . F O L S O i , 1 t C as , . . .. t n d or e vadd th e m .ra n e N ot o n ly d o th y

Superintendent. coxxI. DEPARTRENT. stand or evade ndMem. N......yodo2th th
GUSTAVE LEVECr cure thie everd complants of every-

General Agent. 2n d in, per.qartr...d 6 00 body, but aise frmidable ad dangernous
8slat Clase, sud . 6 00 diseases thrat !lve bafile tire best cfyne 1 , Payments quartenly, a invariably ln advane. 1uman skill. While thay prodce power-n

No dduction for absence except in cases ofprotra.t.d fu affecs, ta at tie amete, tire
oT.sliva.W yrEN EE I K Inîness or diainissal. -ts, ey are, at ensame timede

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. EXTRA CARG.-.Drawing, Music, Piano and safest and bestrysic for chilfran. By
•tViolin.e . . .2 tirr encht nothtey gripe muchi less

MONTilEAL P. Q. cfebehpavbutpictl aionanti 1han me dommon purgatives, and neer
W P. BAR T LEY & CO. progres; an sent Po p.rents or guardian.. e tir et fom nFea re Ilod.n
EGIEERFOUNDERS AND I A Fofrther art c r aly'at trhe-Institute, yl etheta1owls funtasofthe lmede..

at IRON BOÂ'ntirFer fart flartiagtiainani'ap ësoerluaractryagn.1 ïnlc

ENIER, BUILDERS. BRO ' R ARNOLD, an tegte system by freeing it
PRESSURE STEAeM ENG Etr irecnte from tire elautedts.or weakness.bHIGH AND O OIEURdSE rniNE Toronto,March o 1872l Adaptedi tll ages sd conditions in

AND -yt•nl climates, cont ig netither calomel

, viANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAw AND (ONFEDERA CTION uor any deleteoi:s drug, threse Pils may
GRIST MILL MACHIN'ERY. b ae il eyb nbd.TerBoiers for easting Chuaras, Covents, Schiool, LIFE ASSOCIA T ION · uakr.otin rvetem eny er resi

'rorono. Math 1, 112 Predont o thegar-cm at psn ves ,ttl t hire rit yar si

and Public buildings, by Steal, or hot water. STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED and makes then leasant te takie; -ihile
Steam Pumping Enginesi, pumping apparatus foi -CAPITAL, -- - $500,000. being purely vegetable, no harma can arise

eupplying Cities, anti Towns, Steampumps, Steams SEILPETRS - ueyCnda from tha s • a •u qnity
Wiuches and Steamn fine Ergines.P I .

Castings of - every descriptirol uan, or Brasa Company Safe, but law rates. Difference ln rates r ED E ni

Cast sud Wrought Iron Columns sud Gîider for alone (10 to.25jjper cent.) equalto dividendi cf most 'Dr. .1. C. AYER¶& 00,, L.owell, Mass.,,
Buildings sud Railway purposes.' Patent' Hoiss fo Mutual Companies.2 Its Govenument Savings Banli Practical anid Annivtlcal cheists.
Batelasud Warehouses. Prapellonr- ScrGw Wheaels Pohcy (s speoiality with this Company) affords ab. . SOLD BY ALL >LUGGIhTS- EVERYWERE.
always lu Stock or matie ta eier.' Manufacturers loto security wlih nothing burnational bankruptcy '

snTri"note firstc sud restrtions as tresiece'e antitraveond Isue O WiN M'

de~ PCALTE. i roe iti fnia of paonges.oAilUatie, on-fer- M ersasinu P Ati.Lo rCd U R.E R -

«SPECIALITIES. all approved formis of policies. Allianade non-for.Mà N'U F A 0 T U R E B
Bartley's Compound Beam.Engine ls the be and feittng by a equal and just application of the non-

umost economical Englie Mánufatured, it' saves 3s forfeiture' principle iot arbitrary,' but prescribed -r EE s o
.per cent. lfuel aver any other EngLie. - by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally intereat.

Saw and Grist Mill Macirinery. Shafting, Puilles eddtn management wilth Stockhóiders. Allunves

and Hangers. Hydrnts, Valver & & -- y- mentsmade ln Caadian Securities. Ai Diro PI&IN AND BANCY FURNITURE>.
pecunnlaily4nterOsted. Cnéun a eacono- P I N A .Y.FRIUE--

T THOMAS H. COX i micalnanaeimeut.. Cialspromtlypad. Nos. 7 j , 11, Or.1îosEPH smTR
&PORTER NDG ERL!DE-BchOft, ST, S.CRAMENT STREET ot-. f

tOREAN GENL EA(erchauts«Exchange) Montrel (ad DoorioaMIGillStr.)
ROCERIES, WINES,&, &c. Agents wantd. - A plY:

ýbOLSON'S BUILDING (ii: T. R. DEoT) H. J. JOHNSTON
Manager P.Q. Orders from a parts of the Province carefuly

NoW.11HNBONAVENTOURESTRE T W..INGSTON, M.D;,, L.R.C.S.Ed edcaeeouted d deled .eeordlngtoinstdti
S24, '743 Mowrx 49-52 Refore. [Montreal,January. 2i fre of

Gera a ri n ygai ng on otj 7p-c7a-,appÉ ».
eridfGrffu Ltbiry;,contai g Cteg ans, h;: "k or'eigt or ot cr partictilarsappiy te--

fancy cioth, 10,vois tin:,box... ''r .6 70 É-Ô:boL'ý

Do do do. fanoycioth, full l.... 840 per 'box lLrdtNna to H.& AÀi< or J. D. Fr iin

St. Aloysiua,Library, çontaning Life of St. AloyqBo ua Au t ANDEAcRDYeE , CeA

sius, St. Therese, &.Cco,fancy 
ioth, 12' o i o ANrA Co ln Par

box.....;.............. .. 100pebox N" U R'u 2R QneduR Q4.Sptembr;luAntwerp

Pireside Librgry, containing Orphan of Mioscw 1 B SosirG u' u ;re Ant;erp

Life of.Chilst, &c., fanpy cloh oisin box reG

i1-"400perbox.i''daÏa,& RG. n; uHambrg
•••• • GosoN HUoa n.eas te' CHAzr.E M .orM;

Any ofsthe above books sold separately out of the IrLondon te Mo'reoxERn E GREENHeoBE, . GraeG-

box or set.- " '"- - ~ i chuioh street, ; Glas eJ xsa,& .x.A.Lr

'Laceplatura 0, ô ' 0 , 75cts.$1.0' B7Great.ClydeStreet; iverpoRlto AL.aI' BRo.

'$125;and'uwards,'per dozen aEsJamuesStreet;'o.to <:W -

£'Sheet Plòtreia from 40c.to $2ï per o sheet .'å 1aH4k ALLAN

oaci alieet centains from ree tQ twuty for pio oernerî villear.d rmn
- '4*?fres dean 5 85 .

M..i

PBMU'LSTO3lGNLY O1D NDRTKRO11 ~ÂERL
CATHOIIC'BOOKS SUITALEFOR ROAN E KE
CATHOLIC COLLEG 8 CONVENTS;SUNDAYi v 186 &488 g e

8COOLg•CLA.SES,u PRIATE.CATHOLIC
8HOOLS, AND AL C HOLIC INSTITU- Begs to inform hls fr.d.. nd . the generpublic

TIONS. tha t 'hohs secured several!-

.Persons orderingwill please take notice that we 8eses
have marked before each book tho lowst e price hnch heâofera for the use of.the public at exr mey
from-which No Discoawill be allowed as the moderate rates.

.foliowing List ofBooks-with its Spectal 1875 as Woo"daudIr
been made expressly forthe Preiumm~8esson of,187

hen ordering: giveprce a:nd style of Binding. of all desnptions consutatly on hand and supplied
D. J. SADLIER.CO., O P on thl' sortest notice.'

Cat 0 0-,n Users,[-5
275 Notre Dame Street

Montrea . DORION CURRÂN COYLE>
This liat isà an abrldgment et: ouf Premîam . AVCTS

Catalogue. The Complete Premium CátaloguWIil . .No.10 St ames Sreet 0t .
be forwardedfree of Postage on receipt of address.

Fatlier Jerome's Library, 32me, paper covers,. 12 P. A. A.,poRiON, B.C.L.; -J. J.,CmmRâ, B.V.L.
vois in box..................1 00 per box. P C C

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo fancy clothi 12 vols
in " -x.....................1 60per box. M NION L'

Catholic Youth's Library, first series paper bound, i.
12 volsin box........... .i 68 perbox. This Ln

Do do do fancy cloth 2 64 per box.ThiseLioIh
Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt....3 24 per box. itowingu Rt
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound or, l12volsbinox................1 68perx.ED

Do do do fancy coth...........2 64 per box.D 8De do do fancy ciotb 'fuir giit... .3 24 per box.ss, sud M la-
Cathoic Youth s Lib ry, third series, paper bound, teed per

6 vosin box...... ........... 84 per box. form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE.Do do do fancy clotb......... '32 per box. T E SUxan,and LIVERPOOL
Do~~~ dod-av ltb i it.. 62 per box. and BOSTON ln WiNTER:

Cathàlic-Youth's Library, fourth sertes, paper' boundi Te vsl hevryuproacmodtn
6 vols in box....................0.84per box TforCabinse e ve very superior accomndaion

Do do do fancy cloth......1... 32 per box. rage sengers, and Prepe.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. . 1 62 per box Tickets ae isuedsa redued.prces o ose deo
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour2Eugenie • binginlgot theirfriends.

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box Sailirig from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
. . . . .2 40 per box. at Belfast Lough to take ln Cago aud Passengers.

DO do do fay clotl, full git...3 20 per box. MONTREAL.......3250 Tons (Building)
Faber's Library, containing Al For, Jeans, &c. &c., ON4TAio...........3200 Capt Bouchette

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.........6 72 per box. DomioN........3200. Capt Robèrts
Little Catholic Boy's Library,32mo, fancy cIoth, isMPHIs ......... 2500 Capt Mellon

12 vols in1 box ................ 32 per box. Mrssaarppi ....... 2200 " Capt Lindall
Little Catholic Girl's Library; -32mo, fancy cloth Txs..... 2380 " Capt Laurenson

12 vols In box...................1 32 per box. QuEBEc-............2200 « Capt Thearle
Catholic Pocket Library, 32no, fancy cloth, 13 vols ST.Lours.........1824 ".CaptReid

in box..... ................ 1 43 per box. T m this
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols n h for Liverpool as follows

box....................... 2 00 per box.
Brother Jmes' Library, royal 32mo, fncy ctoth, 12 . o. Bosros

volsin box......................2 00 per box. OntarParochial and Sunday School Library, square * '' *tario .**......••. Decembar
24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12. volumes in Quebec................1 Januarj
box.......................2 40 per box. I>ominion.............15

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square Rates of Passage:-
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box............................2 40 per box. Cbin..............$60,

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of Steerage ................ 24
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box THROUGH TICKETS can be had at all the princi-
... ........ 3 20 per box. pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library, firat For Freight .and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box. Genestal and Doizous, or. C. Brown ; ln Paris to

Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols ln H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in
box ..................... 2 00 per box. Hamburg .to. August Behrens in Bordeaux to

Do do do 3rd sertes, fancy cloth .6 vols in Messrs. Faure Freres ; in Copenhagen to P. M.
box............................ 2"00 per box. Kolle, 18 Sanctannipiads; in Bergen te Michael

Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in Kronn, Consul ; n London to Bowring & Jamieson,
box............................2 00 per box. Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frénchurch street; in

Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 vilumes Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; lu Liver-
ln box.....................2 00 per box. pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery Harvey Build.

Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ings, 24. James street -in Quebec te W. M. Mac-
in box..........................2 00 per box. pherson; in Boston to'Th7ayer & Lincoln¶ imdia

Do . do do .,7th sertes, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Montrtal nto .ia

in box......................2-00 per box. DAVID TORRANCE & co.,
Do- do do 8th8seriesfany cIoth 6 volumd.? ExchangeCourt.

in box.....................2 00 per box. April 2, 75 33
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4~. vol la

box..............................2 40 per bod
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 20 per bo.ALLAN LNE.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun- Underoontract

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.:. ,with the Govern.
. ........ ...... 1 35 perbox. ment of Canada

Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5.volumes in box. .for the Convey-
........... .. ~........2 10 per boxnsuce of the CAN-

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava- ABIANand
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cIoth, 5 vols I . T E D
ln box..........................1 87 per box. STATES MAILS.

Do do do fuligilt, fancy cloth....2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter. 1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS--1875-9

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy,&c. &c., fancy This Company's Lines are composed of the under-
cloth, 5 vois ii box...........5 00 per box. noted First class,'Fill-powered, Clyde-built, Double.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellauy, 12 vols, fancy Engine Iron Steamùships:-
cloth, gilt back and sids, containing "Chasing .Vessels Tons. Commandera.
the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes in- set......... SARDINIAN .........4100 Lt.J. E. Dutton R. N. R.

................. 2 60 per set. OmoissN. ... ... 3400 Capt.J. Wylie.
Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo,.Tales of the PoLYNEsIAN........4100 Captain Brown.

Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.. ....... 1 87 per box. SARMATIAN.. .3600 Captain A; D. Aird.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ... 2 35 per box. HmmmaN...... .3434 -Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
The Golden Libràry, containing Christian Polite- ASPIAN '....3200'Capt. Trocks.

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 v.os, SOANDINÂvjAN. 3000'Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. .
assorted in box...............0 80 per box. PaassIA .... 3000 - Lt. Dutton, R.N. R.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon 'eter,. AvsraIi. ... '2700'Capt.J.-Ritchie.
kc. &c., falicy cloth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 per box. NEsTonI ... 2700 Capt.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Kuout;. MoAvIAN. ....... 2650 Capt. Graham.
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in bon. .3 00 per 1ox5 PsnuvuiAN....... 2600 Capt R.-8. Watts.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St. MNIroBA.......3150 Capt.-H: Wylle.
Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols.nlu box.... ovA-ScoTm.... ..3300 Capt. Richardson.

... . .. . . 3 00 peibox CANDIAN........2600 Capt. Millar
Young Catholice' Library, first seres, fanoy cloth 'ConrmAN. .. 2400 -Capt. Jas. Scott.

12 vols in box...................3 60 per-box AoinAx........1350 Capt. Cabel.
Young Catholics' Library, second series, fancycloth WALDENsIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.

12 vols in box................ 3 60 per boxE PEN!soiAN......2600 Capt. Menzies.
The Irish Library, eontainlng Ïrish Soldiers In NEwFODNDLAND....1500 Capt. Myllifs.

Every Landi, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box TeSemrafte IEPO ALiN
.- ••••••••••••••2 40Oper 1sox Th Strom ieroo e veRPOO T ILDA aInd

Maguire's Library, containing lrish lu Amenica,' (ail.n fo Lvepoevry TdRDY u
&c. fano cloth, 3 vols ln box. 3 '00 boer ~ from Portland .every SATURDAY, calling at.Lpch

Do do do fanc coth, fuît gl .. .40' per ox Föyle to ieceive on iioard and land Mails and Pas-
Irish Historicai Library, containing Irish: Rebiioir sdt e desahd fro rian Poruad :.-sdaeined

of '98, tancy cloth, 4 volg lu box.. .2 40 pé box d~ormPrin
G race Agutir's Library, containing Mothet's -Re. P.russian........1th December

compensa, fancy cloth, 5;vols in box.4 00> per box Sarmiatian ..... .... 18th n"
Canon Schmid's Tales, git back and aides, fancy - Moravian... .... 25th "

cloth, 6 vola in box. .... .. . .... .2 0>0 per-box Scandinavian .. .... .. 1st Januuary
Library of Wonders, Itlustrated,'gtlt back sudtides~ Sardinian ........... 8thb

fancy cloth, 5 vois lu box:..... ... 1 25 per'box RTES' 0F PASSAGE FROM MONTREAtL
Fabla Library, contàining Fabiola,' St. Bernard .. .. . .

hc. &c. &c., fancy cloth G 'volumes lu boi.. .. -'. Cabin.............$75 te $85

...... ... ... . . .. 4 00 peribort Steorage....... ..26 50.

.De do do &c. &c., foll gilt, fanoy cloth;'6vols [ TEES'ftiJ.AGWLN

in box..... .......... 6 00 per bo t' STAMER fn the GlAde 0W betwe ut

Calista Library, containing Calista/ CatholiocLeat intefvals* s1 ur n the s ewe Gaegow

senda, &o: &c. hc., fancy cloth, 10 volumesire box sa tdöni :- t '°°es o°

.' .. .· ·--- • • · · · ·. 5-00 perb x

Do do do fui giit, fancy cloth, .10 voisin, box C.abin.......... ..... . ... $60

••••••• •••••••••.6 70 pertbor IntOrmedi.ate.9 . ....... .40

Conscience Tales, gilt backr snd .sidcs,.fancy cIoth~ .iSteerag.'...... ........ 25 .

10 vis n bx-. .'..... * GOper exAn experienced Ssrgeon c'agrjed ou each vesseL.

o do .fancy cloth, foul gilt back, sidèsnim Berthe .not.secured .intli paid for.

edges, 10Ovois in box.. ... .. :7, 50' ebbo~* .Corkage wilibe charged at the;rate of 2c par bot..

Carleton Library, containing 'vVilly Roillyc c ito Cabin .Pass.aei-s mupplylng thoir ownMi~nes

fancy cloth, 7 vois in box.... ... .4 69'é box or Liquors. .


